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MORRY'STORY 
The kids are home from college and the rest of 

younger citixent are on vacation from high school 

the lower grades. 
Which nteani—we hope we can score a bulls-eye today 

and hit each one of them  with a mesasage. 

This message: 
Plan on coming back    here to live, work, play for the 

rest of your   life—when you  finish   your education. 
We've looked ever the field of futures—and be it run- 

ning « company on the stock exchange, devising missiles 
for IMdo Sam, combining chemicels for a zillion dollar 
corporation, promoting tl>e Miss America pageant in Atlan- 
tic City—playing pro football or baseball with the big lea- 
guors—be it anything big and suoeesoful sounding—^KMre 
is no place-you'll enjoy better t4>an this—your ftome town. 

First of all—your honte town needs you to run its 
business «s a voter, as an officer holder, as a volunteer 
beerd member on some commission. You need only to 
drop in and listen to witet goes en with a few of our present 

day law-makers and you realize there is a place for today's 
iroung ntan in tomorow's city government. Educational 
background, fair and impartial judgement, sound diagonsis 
and study and then concerted action is needed to make a 
city as modern as its citizenry. 

A city is only as great as the people within its borders. 

You fellows and girls—come back here and live—and help 
make us great . . . hoip make tomorrow as great today. 

There will be |ebs, magnificent futures here. Plan on 
it — your neighbors, your fellow townspeople need you. And 
leek flow happy you will make the rest of the members of 
your own family. 

There's rumors making the rounds of some shenanigans 
in the police department. A citizens committee is silently 
keeping tabs and as soon as the facts are verified, if Ihey 
can be verified, this paper wiH print them. The we would 
ratfier they dean thetwselves up with  Ittis printing. 

On ttte officiet tape of ffte council meeting the other 

night, Ihore were some comntents from a real estate ceun- 
ciknen in fevor of a project the city h«s beep eefcfd to stvdy. 
The protect wfian bwUt is ac>,eA>lac? to be sold Ihnt the of- 
Fice of the real estate councilman. The protect sounded fine 

and the builder looms as a big one—and good one for our 
!own—but we thought personal interest awtontaticalty de- 
mands a councilman to walk out  and sit in the audience. 

4,000 Feet 
Of Six Inch 
Pipe Installed 

The City Maintenance De- 
partment .headed b> Ray 
"Dick" Arnold has jusl com 
pleted the taslc ot installing 
4,000 feet of six inch v.ater 
line in the Pittman to replace 
the four-inch lines installed in 
1942. 

This is considered a real 
accomplishment. Somo of the 
old four-inch line was in very 
bad shape according to Ar- 
nold. 

The maintenance crew has 
about 4.550 feet of water 
pipe to install before the Pitt- 
man assignment is complete. 
When this tasli is completed 
95 percent of the Pittn\an 
area will have new water 
pipes. 

The completion of the in- 
stalling of the 4.000 feet of 
six inch pipe serviced about 
half of the area. Arnold in- 
dicated that the old pipe was 
holding up well east of Mos- 
her Street. 

Ladies  Guests 
Ladies will be guests at the 

anniversary luncheon of the 
Kiwanis Club next Tuesday at 
the Swanlty Club. Perfect at- 
tendance ptn.« will be distrib- 
uted at the bu.'-.iness meeting 
which will follow the lunche- 
on. 

Dick Pr>or. past pres!(!ent 
of the Kivanis Club and the 
historian will give a brief his- 
tory of the local ckib since ii 
•.vas staiK .1 •' lee yea-a ago. 
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BHIEfigers 
Rervnis 10 
Pro Circuit 

Doc Phillips will move into his new golf course honte 

\\\\% week... Joe Wells has a party who would like to build 
1,000 homes if the council will sell him tlie rest of the land 
in Industrial Park ..-. The Town House has been sold out 
•olid during the Jaycee week... they came from ail over, 
Hersh Trumbo reports . .. Don Yost will soon have a cute 
cocktail bar going right in the same building .. . Friends of 
Jim<^Gibson are urging him to run again for the state assemb- 
ly ... he was generally considered up north and by many 
down south as one of the state's leading legislators of all 
time... looks like this city and Boulder combined may de- 
cide the state governorship in the fall elections .. . merchants 
tell me business is up o>fr last yeer by nearly 25 per cent 
... Bill Eggers, our city's representative on ttte national pro 
90K circuit, came home for a rest two weeks ago and his 
conversation was high on Nicklaus—he said, "the fellow 
has a concentratibn that is sensational. When he gets up 
thore to hit, tx atomic bomb explosion couldn't dent his 
conceentration of each shot. . -and our man—Herb MacGreg- 

»r picked Nick to win the open!. . .1 pick Eggers to win some- 
thing big this year—cause now he feels he's found hintseK on 
tite green ... a now golf pro shop is under construction at 
Black Mountain for Joe Steiger ... there is a need for one 
and two bedroom apartments—c'nrton investors—the town's 
ready for several Itundred right now ... congrats to the ele- 
gant lady banker—Seln>a Bartlett—few have attained her 
station in life—at so young an age—and she will go much 
higher—in this old-<fellow's opinion ... congrats, too, to Kent 

McBeath on becoming a doctor of medicine ... brother— 
that is the toughest course o< all... Jo and Dotty, his par- 
ants, deserve praise for becking the lad all the way to a de- 

cree. Hope tie opens up offices here some day. 

Bdorado To Open Doors On July 1 

Mike O'Callaghan 
Resigns Water 
Board Post 

The Eldorado Casino and 
restaurant located at the in- 
tersection of Water and Ato- 
mic will open it's doors July 
1. it was announced yester- 
day. New operators are Paul 
Perry, formerly associated 
with the Royal, and George 
Crowley, a former employee 
of The Mint in Las Vegas. 

Extensive renovating of the 
casino, formerly known as 
The Wheel has taken place 
in recent    weeks.    Improve- 

ments have been made in the 
gaming room, and the bar 
and the restaurant. 

Paul Perry, one of the op- 
erators of the Eldorado is 
very well known locally. He 
made quite a reputation here 
while worlcing   at the   Royal. 

Perry and his associate 
l)oth are very familiar with 
casino operations. It is report- 
ed that the new casino will 
have more room for opera- 
tions than in the past. 

Bill Eggers, the Black 
Mountain Country Club pro 
who is being supported on 
the professional golf tour by 
local business men, makes 
his first start after a brief 
vacation for the U.S. Open in 
the Eastern Open at the Mt. 
Pleasant golf course in Bal- 
timore, Md.. today. 

Eggers failed to qualify for 
the U.S. Open, and spent a 
week in the area with his fam- 
ily. While here Eggers tuned 
up for the future tourna- 
ments by playing often at 
the Black Mountain Country 
Club course. 

Before the Open started 
last week Eggers told local 
golfers that he thought Jack 
Nicklaus had the best con- 
centration on shots of any 
of the pros, and he forecast 
a high finish for the 1962 
Open champ. 

To Tell About 
Urban Renewal 

Glenn Manley. executive 
director of the Urban Rene- 
wal Agency of Las Vegas, will 
be guest speaker at the meet- 
ing of the Chamber of Com- 
merce at noon today at the 
Swanky Club. 

Manley has been with the 
Las Vegas agency since 
September when he was hir- 
ed for the execution of the 
Madison School Project. 

The Las Vegas Urban Re- 
newal Agency is aiding the 
City of Henderson in drawing 
up a program for connnunity 
improvement. 

Originally from St. Louis, 
Missouri, Manley >^orked as 
deputy director of thejurban 
renewal program of that city. 
He also received his Doctor- 
ate of Law degree in St Louis. 

President Phil Hubel urges 
all members to attend and 
hear Manley's very important 

I talk. 

FOREIGN VISITORS — The group of young people siiown above are members of a 
foreign student body touring the United States. They visited local plants here yester- 
day and were in the Titanium plant wrtien the above photo was snapped. A number of 
the foreign students stayed at homes of Titanium workers Tuesday and Wednosday 
nigtvts. They ar^ headed for New York City, and their next stop will be Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

Foreign Group 
Of Students 
Tour Plants 

A total of 34 foreign std? 
dents assembled at the Tit- 
anium Metals plant at 10 a. 
m. yesterday prepared to 
make a plant tour. Eugene 
Francey, assistant plant man- 
ager announced plans for the 
tour. 

In addition to touring the 
Titanium facilities, the stu- 
dents will also visit the other 
industrial plants in the area. 
Tours of American-Potash. 
Stauffers, U.S. Lime and Pac- 
ific Engineering was also 
planned. ^     * 

The foreign students have 
been touring the west .ind 
have been busy inspecting 
the plants of the far west. 

Many nations were re- 
presented in the touring 
group of young students. The 
conducted tours are expect- 
ed to last most of the day. 

Some of the visiting fore- 
ign students of the plant tour 
here stayed Tuesday and 
Wednesday night at the home 
of TMCA employees. They 
got up early today and head- 
ed for Salt Lake City, another 
stop o n their tour. 

Local families who provid- 
ed lodging fr the foreign stu- 
dents who hailed from 25 for- 
eign countries were: R. E. 
Cunningham,   H.   M.   Cresap, 
E. C.  Haag, J.  E.  McMillan. 
Darren  Pitts. W. J. Leschig. 
F. E. Love, J. D. Nicholsun 
P. A. Dobrus, C. P .Mlsebrook 
A M. Neumann. L. Zorio and 
L. '£.. Anderson. 

Mike O'Callaghan, former 
Basic School instructor, now 
serving as Chairman of the 
Democratic County Central 
Committee and Chief Proba- 
tion Officer for Clark County 
yesterday revealed that he 
has tendered his resignation 
to Governor Grant Sawyer as 
a member of the Clark Coun- 
ty Ground Water Board. 

. The Ground Water Board 
was created last year by the 
State Legislature to assist 
the state engineer in allocat- 
ing water in the Las Vegas 
area.   George   Monahan      is 

chairman of .the board. 
O'Callaghan stated that he 

resigned because he feels he 
is unable to acomplish any- 
thing as a board, member 
which would justify taking 
time away from his other dut- 
ies. 

On two applications for 
ground water for golf courses 
O'Callaghan voted with the 
majority in opposing such 
water «se onJyto find that 
other fill II il liiflfcfti 'I chang- 
ed their Votes to favor the 
golf coun^ water at subse- 
quent meetings. 

ELKS NIP NOTE BUT FAIL 

TO LIFT MORTGAGE 

Rain and wind were held responsible for the fact 
the Elks didn't raise the bulidtng mortgage at the big 
"Nip The Note Night" at Helen Herr's Ranch in East 
Las Vegas. 

The party, however, was a success, with a large 
crowd present. The Elks report that they "came with- 
in an inch" of their goal. Exalted Ruler Frank Belger 

and all of the Lodge members expressed their apprecia- 
tion to those who attended and helped make the affair 
successful. 

E. S. Favinger of Mercury, Nevada was the lucky 
winner of the television set given as a grand prize. 
Mrs. Ralph Lamb won a clock-radio for the closest 
guess on the number of beans in a  half-gallon jar. 

LIKE READING PROGRAM — The youthful boys and girls shown above are shown 
leaving the local library after participating in a Friendship Seven Summer Reading 

Program Tuesday. So many showed up that officials had to turn away all applicants 
after 4 p.m. 

John Razmic To 
Resign Post As 
Teacher Here 

John Razmic, assistant foot- 
ball coach and jayvee basket- 
ball coach at Basic High 
School last year, probably 
will resign his position here 
this week, and head back to 
Indiana next week. He has 
talked with Principal John A. 
Dooley about the matter, and 
has indicated that he will sub- 
mit his resignation today or 
tomorrow. 

Razmic was the driver tra- 
ining instructor at Basic. He 
was popular both in the class- 
room and on the football 
field during his brief stay at 
the local high school. 

His driver training classes 
won National Safety recogni- 
tion this spring. The format 
used by Basic will be copied 
by many schools in the na- 
tion. 

"I regret leavinjg Risie 
High," Razmic told' a Itome 
News reporter yesterday. 
"However I am loolung >for 
professional advancement, 
and have several good pros- 
pects in Indiana," Razpuc 
added. \\ 

A native of Pittsburgh, V%. 
Razmic graduated from Ind- 
iana University in the spring 
of 1959. He coached one year 
at the university, and spent 
one year at Ellchart High 
School in Indiana beforte 
moving to HenderfomJEpr his 
year as Assistant: .fwt)>aU 
coach at Basic Higl). • ' ' 

Razmic said that ^ has 
many friends here, and that 
he regrets severing these re- 
lations. The Hoosier athlete 
has a brother Chuck Razi^ic 
who is head coach at Rancho 
High in Las Vegas. 

Father Of Mildred Trumbo And 

Meta Radley Dies In South Dokoto 
Funeral services for M. B. 

Poste, 77, father of Mrs. Mili- 
dred Trumbo and Mrs. Met.i 
Radley, b.moth of Henderson, 
were held Sunday at Phillips, 
Suuth Dakota. 

Mrs. Trumbo was called to 
PhilUps on Tuesday, June 12' 
because of the serious illness 
of her father, who passed a- 
way on Wednesday, June 13, 
following major surgery. 

Herahel Trumbo, his son 
Kirby and Marvin Radley 
flew to South Dakota for the 

19, 1884 in Rome, New York 
and had lived for many years 
at Phillips, South Dakota. 

Survivors, in addition to 
Mrs. Trumbo and Mrs Rad- 
ley, include three other dau- 
ghters, Mrs. Harry Paulsen of 
Wall, South Dakota; Mr^. 
Deloris Knutson, North Ccei- 
ghton, South Dakota; - ahd 
Mrs. Leila Joyce, wJib 16 pre- 
seotly in Gercany; three SOBS 
Max Poste of Granlsville, 
South Dakota; Magnus Po^t 
of Sturgis, South Dakota itid 

was unable to attend her 
father's services as at the 
time she was confined to the 
hospital for surgery. She is 
presently recuperating at 
home. 

funeral services. Mrs. Radley'"Gene Pos| of RedfieM, Sout|i 

Mr. Poste was born March   grandchildren. 

Dakota. 
Aiso survivfng ' aliif- 'fi^ 

sist^, Mrs. Tressa Deanvf 
Phillips: and a brother, .^- 
son Poste of Sumner, Wadi- 
ington    and a    numb>er.   oi 

Urban Renewal Tops Ageriid^ 

For Special Council Meeting 
Heading the agenda for 

next Monday's special coimcil 
meeting at the City Hall will 
be a discussion of Urban Re- 
newal. Glenn -Manley, wlio 
serves as director for Urban 
Renewal in Las Vegas, and 
who is expected to fill the 
same role locally, will appear 
before the council. The meet- 
ing is set for 8 p.m. • 

Another item on the agen- 
da for Monday is the city em- 
ployees insurance plan which 
will become effective July 1. 
Under original plans, the city 
was to pay up to half of the 
premium  for the coverage. 

It was reported yesterday 
that the insurance committee 
appointed by Mayor William 
Byrne had accepted the bid 
of the  Occidental  Insurance 

Final Map Is 
Presented To 

Council 
The final map of North- 

brook Subdivision Unit No. 
1 was presented to the coun- 
cil Monday night at their re- 
gular meeting at Eagles Hall 
An easemant which was om- 
mitted from the tentative 
map was included on the fin- 
al map according to Hal Cor- 
bin, city administrator. 

After looking over the 
map, the council decided to 
table the matter until Acting 
City Engineer Ted Turegun 
had a chance to study the 
map. 

Company for providing in- 
surance to city ompioyees. 

The committee on city eni- 
ployee insurance will make a 
report on the bid at Monday 
night's special session. 

Jack Stevens, local coun- 
cil member who has been on 
vacation, and was unable to 
attend the regular seasion of 
the council last Monday night 
will be present at the special 
session next Monday n%ht. 

Mayor William Byrne indic- 
ated that several other mat- 
ters will be discussed at the 
special session. 

Lorin Williams one of the 
council members told the 
mayor last Monday night that 
he would be out of the city 
over the week-end, and that 
he might not l>e able to at- 
tend the special session next 
Monday. 

LAST    MINUTE 
WANT ADS 

FOR SALE: 1955 Mercury, 
good engine, good body, 
$125. 119 Grove. 

PART- TIME help wanted for 
dress shop. Over 25. Ver- 
nay's Talley-Ho. 

FOR RENT: Furnished Apt. 
FR 2-8341. 

FOR S.\LE: Window with 
glass & steel sash to fit 
tract 1, 2, or 5 home. Baby 

.^ jump chiir. 39 E. Pacific; 

VV.\NTED  A cooji. 4 boars a 
ilay. Coffee Cup Cafe   Boul- 

der . • > 
w 

Last Chance- 
to buy a beautiful 

noine in  STARLITE ESTATES 
Hurry! Hurry! 

ONLY A FEW LER 

^ 

M^aatt^M 
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HM People Speak 
By Ree Ven Dorum 

Are fttu 'Pvf«vor of Rreei- 
d*At ifenn^^t program for 
raed>«(t carp for the aged? 
If oAf, whA» MV yoiir reasons? 

Lou F. La Porta, County Com- 
mission C|Mirm«n, 75 Church 

Yes, I would be in favor af 
this plan providing it takes 
case of^'ensting conditjoas' 
and is limited to those old 
enough to be c^ceiving social 
security j^^sios. 
JacqweUiv #i«|dso<«, .VKAUrtV 
229 W Nsic Road. 

Yes, I thiok I wpuld be in 
favor. It soundu like a good 
idea to me. 
Mrs. Jerry Kizzia, Housewife, 
S6Q Blackmore  Prive. 

No, I don't ttiiQk so. Jt 
seems to me that this is a 
step toward socialized medi- 
cine which I would definitely 
not want. 
Mrs. Oval Todd, Welfare 
Worker, «60 Btackmore 
Drive. 

I am in favor of it because 
the older folks need it. 

Pensioners are entitled to 
go to the County Hospital but 
that is not what they want 
and very few get the medical 
care they need because they 
have no choice and do have 
to go to the County Hospital. 

If we had this program the 
old people would have a cho- 
ice of doctors and hospitals. 
As a welfare worker I defini- 
tely think we need the pro- 
gram and we need it badly. 

I wish that every person in 
the United States could serve 
one month as a welfare work- 
er. They would realize a lot 
of things they don't even 
dream pf. 

Most, of my cases right jiow 
are with older people and my 
biggest problem is getting 
them to go to the hospital be- 
fore they are completely 
dovn. 

We are all going to be old 
some day and I feel it is our 
duty now to think of the old 
people. If we had this pro- 
gram the people here could 
go to Rose de Lima and have 
their own family doctor. 
Mrs. Ivan Joyce, HousewKe, 
306 Regina  Way 

I saw the recent program 
the doctors had on television 
and I was impressed by it. 
They brought out a great 
many points in favor of the 
Kerr-Mills bill. J am not fam- 
iliar with the President's pro- 
gram. 
Bauer Miller, Fixit Shop Op- 
erator, 4* Pacific. 

Yes, I'm for it. I'm for any- 
thing that helps anyone, es- 
pecially old people and I wou- 
ldn't care if it did cost me an 
extra dollar a month, I'm still 
for it. 
Mrs.   Prince  Smith,      House- 
wife,   146  Elm  street. 

I certainly am! I don't 
know how to balance budgts 
things like that, but I feel 
that if my husband and I 
with 6 children are willing to 
pay more on social security 
to help take care of elderly 
people we have never met. 
then why should the AMA or 
private insurance companies 
feel that they must protect 
us from a Christian duty we 
want to perform? 

1 sincerely feel that as Am- 
ericans — we are our bro- 
thers keeper — and it is our 
Christian duty to help one 
another in this manner. 
Mrs. Jerry Booth, Housewife, 
no Cedar Street. 

Yes, 1 am! 
Mrs.   Deris  Reed,     Teacher, 
262 West Basic Road 

Yes I am! I lived for so 
many years under socialized 
medicine in England. I con- 
sider the health of the nation 
of such prime importance 
that it cannot be left to a 
matter of individual finances. 

After all, we don't say " . . . 
we have schools and if people 
have the money to pay for it 
they can send their children 
to school." I feel that health 
is as important as education. 

My youngest son was born 
in England under socialized 
medicine and I know from 
first hand experience that 
care under this plan was as 
excellent as I could have ob- 
tained anywhere. This was a 
Caesarean birth and my care 
was equally as good as 1 had 
in Canada where my other 
two children were born at a 
coat of thousands of dollars. 

Medical care for the aged is 
not socialized medicine: how- 
ever, I feel that socialized 
medicine is as inevitable as 
that the sun will rise tomor- 
row bocause of -the tremen- 
dous c«st of medical care.    , 

The doctors themselves 
have made it impossible for 
the people to take care of 
themselves. One week of hos- 

pitalization  can  wipe  out a 
lifetime of savings. 

If one of my children be- 
came desperately ill and 
needed tremendous treat- 
ment, I could not take care of 
it, and if I were desperately 
ill, we Would indeed go un- 
der. I carry more Insurance 
thi^n I can afford aihl if this 
ran out, I don't know what 
we'd do. 

;The point that makes me 
most in favor of President 
Kennedy's plan is — that it 
robs people of common dig- 
nity when they l^ive to be- 
come chairity patients. Peo- 
ple should never be robbed 
of their dignity. 
Gary HecgeM, .U, fiesic 
High Sophontore, 4S4 Nation- 
al. 

I feel that federal support 
of medicine is necessary in 
order that our senior citizens 
might enjoy the full benefits 
of medical care; but the 
King-Anderson bill, in my 
opinion, is not the answer. 

We would have three mil- 
lion elderly citizens who 
would be left out; nor would 
the bill supply fees for the 
services of doctors and sur- 
geons. 

I would support a medicare 
plan which would entitle all 
of our older citizens to medi- 
cal services including doctors 
and surgeons fees. 

Also, I think the King-An- 
derson, bill would be pushing 
us into socialized medicine 
and the American people 
need to be conditioned for 
this; otherwise, the results 
would  be disastrous. 

Our doctors' offices would 
be crowded with patients 
that have no serious ailments, 
in which case the cost of the 
medicare program would be 
ridiculously high. 

EDITORIAL 

VFW Auxffiary 

Holds Initiation 
for M. Gerard 

Millie Gerard was initiated 
and welcomed as a new mem- 
ber at a recent meeting of the 
VFW Auxiliary to Basic Post 
3848. The rites of initiation 
were presided over by Presi- 
dent Phyllis Zander. 

Hospitality Chairman Doris 
Wiles reported that 75 maga- 
zines were presented to Rose 
de Lima Hospital. Dorothy 
Keith reported the presenta- 
tion of a flag to Cub Scout 
Pack Eight at the Communi- 
ty Church, with President 
Zander and Julie Elkie, Am- 
ericanism chairman, partici- 
pating. 

The Auxiliary members 
voted to order books on 
"Flags Etiquette" to be kept 
on hand for presentation to 
various children's groups and 
other organizations. 

Chairman Dolores Darrah 
reported on the success of 
the recent Buddy Poppy sale, 
an annual event to raise 
money for needy veterans in 
this area and hospitalized 
veterans throughout the U.S. 
Post, Auxiliary and Junior 
Girls members were'thanked 
for their aid on this drive. 

President Zander and Hel- 
en Grayce Kenworthy were 
elected as delegates to the 
National VFW convention in 
Minnesota in August with Le- 
ah Bess and Mary Carter ele- 
cted   as   alternates. 

Dolores Darrah was pre- 
sented gifts by Jr. Past Pre- 
sident Pearl Froman and Pre- 
sident Phyllis Zander for her 
work on the membership 
drive. She received a purse 
for collecting the most mem- 
bets' dues and a gift of lin- 
gerie for signing up the most 
new members. 

Refreshments were served 
by Mary Carter to, President 
Zander, Idella Bateman, Leah 
Bess. Ruby Reeder. Mary 
Boyd, Dorothy Keith, Millie 
Gerard, Helen Carter. Eula 
McCullough, Carol Hamiter, 
Dolores Darrah, Doris Wiles, 
Helen Kenworthy and Julie 
Elkie. 

WEESES ENJOY 
FISHING TRK> 
TO DAVIS OAM 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Weese 
of 39 E. Pacific spent the 
weekend Ashing at Davis 
Dam. Several times a year 
the Weeses enjoy such trips,' 

jduring which tbey sleep on a 
mattress in .their .station wag- 
on and cook on a portable 
caniP  stove. 

Weese is a carpenter for 
Sproul Homes, Inc. of Las 
Vegas. 

MORE ON Uil^ RGMEWAL 
.ilHMn Renewal to be successful must have the becking 

a* tf»e resM*nts of the city. It t^kes teem-woi^ tp p^t oyer 

the ^Mcogram, #nd those )»«r^i^ tp SM a nM)re ,bMutiful, 
mo^e iKosperoui eity m«iit yrctM h<Mid,in-h^ with ^ity .of- 
ficials, members of the committee eppointed by Mayor 
William Byrne, and the UriMn Renewal peofile. 

The administration and the council have a prOHy doer 
picture of whet the plan wHI do for Henderson. \Jthmn Re- 

|.nmMl J»«iei«ls made a ^OW Mte 4onie titne jgp, AnfiMH- 
lined the workable  program which  the city should   foHow 
once the government agency appr«re» ^ pragrom. 

When the Urban Renewal men made their survey here 
Ihey pointed out In their recommendations that o^forts bo 

made to improve the dow(n«ewn businees section. It is urgenh 
that (fits »rmt be improved, and mere business houses add> 
sd to make the city a thriving locality. 

The Uriian Renewal officials pointed out several ways 
in whi* the downtown section can be improvad. It was 
suggested that a number of ^p^ment <»we4tings be built 
iorrounding the business soetion as i^m» .done In 4». jLouU 
In an Urban Renewal prpiect might spur business in the 
downtoiwn   business   section. 

Hondorson has enginoors, Uwyoe^, jnd men of roal a-, 
billty in all lines who could serve en 4ie committee Mayor 
Byrne will eppeint. It is hoped that these men volunteer 
their services, and pitch in to help make Urban renewal real- 
ly click lodaily. 

The HOME NEWS U eol^ 4>eok of the UrtMn Renew 
al program here, and feels that if the citisens back the peo- 

iect to the limit, the city will benefit greatly both cemmor- 
cially and as an industrial cantor. Thoce is no doubt afooMt 
Henderson becoming a residential center with ,or wittiout 
urban renewal. 

It is feh that the selection of the committoe to .work qn 
the Urban Renewal program be weighed carefully. If iMayor 

Byrne selects men with engineering ex|»rienoe, lawyers, 
tnd technical men tile functions of the cMmnittee .should 
be of the highest order, and the success of Urban Renewal 
in Henderson should be assured. The function of the com- 
mittee is important, and only the most cepeMe of men 
ihould serve on the body. 

Urban Renewal wiH coft about $5/400,000 here in Hen- 
derson. The city will share part of the burden and the Gov- 

ernment will bear the brunt of .the costs. It w«s estimated 
that the city will pay about one fourth and the Government 
will supply the balance. 

On that basis of these figucee it is easy to see that 
Ihls is no penny-ante game. Plenty of money will be avail- 
able to carry out the workable plan laid down by the city. 

The council in its special session next Monday at the 
City Hall will go deeper into ui^ian renewal. This body has 
already given the green light on the program, and local resi- 
dents will watch with great interest developments along the 
line of urban renewal. 

HENOCRSON HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
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 SPECIAL WASHINGTON RVORT 

AMA, Record Ploced 
Before Notfon's Voters 
By U.S. Rep. C«ci7 ft. King (D-Calif.) 

Co-Spontor Ktng-Anderton   Health Csr* 
for Aged Ml 

A] progress toward the enactment of the King-Anderson bill 
appears more favorable, the spokesmen for the American Med- 
ical Adociation become more desperate and irresponsible in their 
efforts to defeat our bill. 

The current AMA' campaign of discorted interpretatioas of 
our health cate for the aged bill is coosisupt with the SMOcia- 
tKMi's repuution of opposing and being wrong on practically 
every major judgment they have made during the past 30 years 
with respect to proposals before Congress dealing witb the wel- 
faie of the American people. 

Trade Mork Dtotovttoae 
Scare phrases and distortions 

have been a trade mark of the 
AMA since 1939 when it de- 
abunced the Social Security sys- 
tem as "a definite step toward 
either communism or totalitar- 
ianism." Since that time the 
AMA has propagandized the 
public with misleading scare 
charges   against   social   security. 

The AMA's viewpoint rela- 
tive to the King-Anderson bill 
carries nothing but echoes of 
the  familiar  distortions  of   the 
past. 

In 1949, the AMA continued 
to express opposition to the so- 
cial security system by declar- 
ng-through the scare technique: 

"So-called Social Security is 
in fact a compulsory socialist 
tax. It has not provided satis- 
factory insurance protection for 
Individuals where it has been 
tried but, instead, has served as 
an enuring wedge for establish- 
ment of a socialist form of con- 
trol over the lives and fortunes 
'f the people." 
Seoro TeeluBiq«e fas JUHon 

It is noteworthy to acquaint 
vou   with   the .scare   technique 

•vnployeA by the AMA in op- 
'insing the extension of -Social 
"curity benefits to the perma-' 
'Htly   and   totally   disabled   at 
•e to.   Their opinion ezpreMetf] 

hen was: 
"To   initiate  a   Federal  disa- 

'iility  program would  represent 
'oothcr step toward narionjll- 
zation of medical care and the 
oocialiutiQn ^of inedtcine. Thiv 
•^rflj^r^Wi   constitutes   a  ^rious 
Srejt  to  American  medu-lne  ai 

-VnUWe co^t .to the n'ihl>c" 

The "incalculable cost to the ,| 
public" which the AMA pae- 
dicted was so low that the I960 
Congress found it possible to 
eliminate the eligibility limita- 
tion at age 50 and provide for 
those eligible at any age with- 
out on increase in social security 
taxes. 

The AMA labeled the Old 
Age and Unemployment Insur- 
ance Act in the same terms as 
it applied to the Social Security 
System by declaring: 

"This act represents a weak- 
ening of national caliber, a defi- 
nite step toward either 'com- 
munism or totaliurianism.'" 

The House of Delegates of 
the AMA on more than one oc- 
casion adopted resolutions which 
disapproved the Sbeppard-Tow- 
ner Act, the original granu-in- 
aid program granting Federal 
funds to State health agencies 
to reduce the death rate among 
mothers and children. 

Their opinion was: "This Act 
is unsound in policy, wasteful 
and extravagant, unproductive 
of results and tending to pro- 
mote  Communism." 

•oeJkd toewltr Hugo 

Social Security now enioys 
universal recognition as a major 
factor for economic and social 
stability. The King-Anderson 
bill merely incorporates into 
the Social Security system a 
method of pre-payment health 
care for the aged. This will 
make it possible for citizens to 
s;^ve with .dignity during their 
working years for the prptec- 
tion .of their health ,in la^r 
vears. 

'•STi*pBHT  ««f»C€" 
tOS  CHAPEL   i^ibAY 

The LDS Lake Mead Stake 
"Movie of the Month" will be 
shown at 8 p.m. tomorrow 4t 
the Ocean Street Church. 
TiUe of the f*fll length, fea- 
ture fUm is' ttie '•student 
Prince-." ' • 

awamAY JJHAUCBR 
HOME FROM CAL 

Vernay Walker, owner of 
Vernay's Tally Ho, h4S re- 
turned from a vacation in 
&n Francisco and selreral 
other Nbthert C^aliforriia cit- 
ies.      ••' 

ifi^t«|l ^toelwerk^ In- 
tornatipnal has-been busy f^r 
the past week or two with 
contract negotiations for 
new contracts with Titanium 
Metals Corporation 9f Ameri- 
ca, and wfth U.S. Lime, Van 
Englestead,.ceRreMntatixe gf 
the wnlpn Mid yejit^rdmr. 

"Any announcement on the 
negotiation's must be a \i^m\ 
announcement," Engle.'ead 
toid a Home News reporter 
yesterday. He said that moat- 
infr« have bs^n held almost 
daily in *n effort to reach ar 
sgreentent. 

Loth TMCA and M.S. l,**.-: 
,will have t»"jir contracts ex- 
alte real spc. according to 
frglestaad. The Titanium 
c<;.'(«et and% on Jun^, 30, 
V«A2. 

^^tl|*Vt tFrancoy ^assistant 
r- I egi^ pf Titi'iiiir Metals 

! so rofrairiet from ditcuss- 
iij the n<jt-iMf;ci.s, other 
th n to say the union and the 
eotrpany h^ve been discuss- 
in^ the ne<«' contract almost 
d.«'!y. 

Pbports have been circulat- 
*d ill the eitv to the effect 
'••^'t the unico aid the com- 
panies are .deadlocked on con- 
tract terms, but there was 
nothing divulged by either 
Englestead or the company 
officials to indicate such a 
condition  

..-.Englestead said that any 
announcement on the new 
contract would be releesed 
jointly by both the compan- 
ies and the union. 

Rninbow Girls 
tfaNiorNew 
Grand Officers 

Grand of ficers of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls were 
honored at a meeting of the 
local Assembly Taesday night 
,at ,tl^ iBasic Elementary 
School- 

Worthy Advisor Donna 
Boyce presented bracelets, 
•on behalf of the Assembly, to 
the newly electer grand of- 
ficers. These include: I^enee 
Griggs, Love; Marcia Comp- 
ton, Nevada flag bearer; Jo 
Ann Rayborn, representative 
to South Carolina; Jada Ku- 
bic, representative to West 
Virginia; Margaret Allse- 
brook, representative to Ore- 
gon. 

Past grand officers, Vicki 
Lowman, Pat Love, Diane 
Dietrich, Margaret Nallia and 
Jay 'Dean Crossley, present- 
ed a skit during which they 
introduced each of the new 
grand officers. 

At the recent Grand As- 
sembly in Reno, Renee Griggs 
was honored by being presen- 
ted with the Grand Cross of 
Colors, the highest honor of 
Rainbow, which was given 
for outstanding service to the 
Henderson Rainbow Assem- 
bly and the community. 

COURT ACTION 
Willie Felton May arraign- 

ed on a charge of reckless 
driving pleaded guilty to the 
charge and asked Judge 
Treem to suspend sentence 
for three weeks. The request 
was granted and May given 
until July 3 before sentence 
was pronounced. 

Attorney Bud Sutton filed 
an appeal in the case of Joe 
Don Harvey who was fined 
$150 for operating a vehicle 
whUe under the influence of 
intoxicants. Judge Treem set 
the bond at $600. 

Clarence E. Buchanan 
charged with disorderly con- 
duct and disregarding a red 
light failed to appear in court 
Tuesday. His bond was forfei- 
ted, and a bench warrant 
was issued. 

Walter C. Jones charged 
with speeding in a 25 mile 
zone, entered a plea of not 
guilty to the charges. His trial 
was set for July 3. 

Miguel Figueroa was fined 
$20 for speeding. Police said 
the defendant was driving at 
the rate of 65 miles per hour 
In a 45 mile zone. 

Robert William Home and 
Paul Becker were each fined 
$5 for disregarding a stop 
sign. 

Judge Treem also forfeited 
a number of bail bonds of tra- 
ffic violations. 

DANCE SLJkTEO TO 
REORGANIZE  LOCAL 
TEENAGE CLUB 

A teenage dance will be 
held Friday, June 29, from 
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. at the 
youth center wdth a reorgan- 
izational meeting of the Teen- 
age Club to be held during 
the evening. 

A nominating committee 
will be named to select can- 
didates for the various offi- 
ces in the club. The Teenage- 
Clpb, ,w}Mch was very active 
here for a number of years,i 
has recently been dormant 
a;^! >Uie ^eorgj^^zatiop ,Cf)pi> 
mittee believe that this club' 
serves a very useful purpose 
here, especially during the 
summer' mohlhs.' 

Dancing will "be to record- 
ed nrasi^ and tefreshments 
will be available. There will 
be a small adnolssion charge. 

STORK 
REPORT 

Girls led the stork race 
over the boys 8-6 at Rose de- 
Lima Hospital during the past 
two weeks. 

Friday, June 1 — a girl to 
Betty and James B. Thomp- 
son, 3726 E. College, Las 
Vegas, a girl to Idamay and 
Othea Coats, 4410 Las Vegas 
Boulivard,  Las   Vegas. 

Monday, June 4 — a girl to 
Virginia and Richard Johnson 
19-D Victory Village, Hen- 
derson. 

Tuesday, June 5 — a girl 
to Charlene and Raymond 
Bowers, 418 Atlantic Street, 
Henderson. 

Thursday, June 7 — a boy 
to Opal and James Broyles, 
46-B Victory Village, Hender- 
son; a boy to Karen and Del- 
mar Robertson. 2268 Castle- 
berry, Las Vegas. 
Friday June 8 — A girl to 
Shirley and Robert Martin, 
14V^C Washington, Hender- 
son. 

Sat., June 9 — a girl to 
Charlotte and Robert Hill- 
stead, P. O. Box 322, Over- 
ton, Nevada; a girl to Jo Ann 
and Benny Maestas. 99-A 
Victory Village, Henderson. 

Sunday, June 10 — a boy 
to Kay and James LeRoy Hy- 
att, 2721 Arrowhead, North 
Las Vegas. 

Monday, June 11;-~ i girl 
to Kathleen and Dennis Haf- 
fen, 63-B Victory Village, 
Henderson. 

Thursday, June 14 — a boy 
to Selma and Berry Petterson. 
Indian Springs (Nellis Air- 
force Base), Nevada. 

Friday, June 15 — a boy 
to Phyllis and Rex Lundberg, 
131 E. Pacific, Henderson: a 
boy to Muriel and Francis 
Frank. 27-B Victory Village. 
Henderson. 

DIME A DIP DINNER 
SLATED JUNE 29 
AT CHOLLA ST CHURCH 

A dimea-dip dinner will be 
held at the Cholla Street LDS 
Church on Friday, June 29, 
from  5:30  to  7:30  p.m. 

The new menu will feature 
fried chicken, corn on the 
cob, green beans, sliced tom- 
atoes, sliced cucumbers, rolls 
and butter and watermelon. 
Punch and milk will also be 
served. The public is invited. 

CHRISTINA  IRENE TINA' YATES 

Tina Yates, J. Marian Vella 
Plon Temple Wedding Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. James Yates, 
255 Kansas Ave., have an- 
nounced the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter,—6i«-istina Ir- 
ene "Tina," to J. Marian Vel- 
la, son of Lamare Vella of 
Seattle, Washington and Mrs. 
Jack Haycock of Clearfield, 
Utah. 

'Miss Yates was graduated 
from Basic High School with 
the class of 1960. She was a 
member of the band and ser- 
ved as student conductor her 
senior year. She was also a 
member of the Swing Willies 
dance band, pep band and a 
majorette four years. 

She was a member of the 
Spanish   QutL, G,A.A.      and 
Beta Alpha Omega an4QB|^tv-i 
ed  on  the   Student   Gfttq^Ual 

She attended Brigham Young 
University two years where 
she majored in zoology. 

Her husband-to-be was gra- 
duated from a Seattle High 
School where he received an 
award as the "Most Outstand- 
ing. Student. 

He attended Yale Univer- 
sity two years where lio maj- 
ored in Physics, and spent the 
next three years on a mis- 
sion in Germany for the LDS 
Church. Last year he attend- 
ed Brigham Young University 
where he will continue his 
studies throughout the sum- 
mer. 

The young couple will bo 
married this Saturday. June 
23. in the LDS Temple at 
Mantj. Utah. .\ reception will 
be b^ld next week at the 
Ocean Street  LDS  Chapol. 

Henderson Merchants Night 
Set At Cashman Field Sunday 

When the Las Vegas Colt.s 
baseball team tangles witii 
the Fresco. California nine at 
8:15 p.m. Sunday night at 
Cashman Field it will be Hen- 
derson Merchants night. May- 
or WiUiam Byrne and mem- 
bers of the city council have 
been invited to attend the 
game. 

A former Basic High School 
star will be in the line-up for 
the Colts Sunday night. He is 
Jerry Goyemeche, a third 
sacker. Jerry has been hurt 
for the past two weeks, but is 
expected to be ready for act- 
ion Sunday night according to 
Cits manager Ralph  Meder. 

All members f city recrea- 
tion baseball teams will be 
admitted free to Colt games 
if in uniform and accompani- 

ed by a coach or manager. 
The Colts have a good team 

this summer. Since starting 
the season on Junei 1 the ball 
club has won six (^mcs and 
lost only three starts. They 
have played series games 
with Hollywood, Rosemcade 
and Bakersfiold ,all Califor- 
nia ball clubs. 

Pregame ceremonies are 
planned for Henderson Mer- 
chants night. Ray Barry will 
broadcast the game play-by- 
play from Cashman field. 

The management of the 
Colls hopes to have a large 
crowd from Henderson at 
the game Sunday. Tickets 
will be distributed to city 
merchants today for the 
game. 

TOOLS OF THE TJtiAOE — Mrs. Peggy Petrie, retiring president of the Henderson 
Branch American Association of University Women, presented incoming officers with 
tiny tools indicative of their work in office, hidden in corsages, at the recent installa- 
tion meeting of the group. From left, are President Mary Moore, w*io found a tiny gav- 
el In her corsage; NeMe Cole, first vice^iresident; Pat Geuder, second vice-president; 
Barbara Nklwls, correif>onding secretary (receiving her corsage from Mrs. Petre) Tab- 
by McCabii, troesurer; and Jackie Anderson, recording secretary. 

W 
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RANCHO'S    ROAST    SALE 

POT  ROAST             - 39 
7-BONE ROAST 49 
0-BONE ROAST 59 
BONELESS 

ROLLED   ROAST 59 
RUMP  ROAST  59 
PORK LOIN  ROAST .  49 
SntLOIN  TIP ROAST 89 

COFFEE 
Huggins Young 1-lb. con 

No. 303 can 

Corn  
No. 303 can 

Peas 
No. 303 can 

Pears ^ 
No.  303 Can WHOLE 

New Potatoes     7 for 
No. 303 can 

Sauerkraut      5 fof 
No. 303 can 

Green  Beans      4 for 
No. 303 can 

Stewed Tomatoes    5 for 
No. 303  can 

Gr.Ft. Sections        5 for 
No. 303  can 

R.  Cocktail 5 for 
No. 303 can 

Shellie Beans      4 for 

TOP SIRlOiN 99 
SHHJOJN Tff STEAK      89 

CUM STEAK 99 
BAR-B-4a SnAK    .      49 

CLUB STEAK 69 
RIB STEAK 59 

Lli. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Ll>. 

Lb. 
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Porterhouse 

39 FRYER PARTS 
LEGS & KREASTS 

0 
IfWtMfWWWWlMra 

Fresh Sliced Assorted 

LUNCHEON MEATS       69 Lb. 

Fresh Homemade 

POTATO SALAD 3-lbs. $1 

1      DELICATESSEN       1 
Swift's Premium 

FRANKS   "p.?"" 49c 
Hormel (Range) 

BACON "^s,rr ^ 1.19 
Kraft's Velveeta 

CHEESE t:^ 89c 

••ww«w««wtnfwWiMn*iMfwwwiiwwwwm»t»wwwwwwwwwww« 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Stokely's Dollar Sale" 

5 for 

5 for 

.   4 for 

"RANCHO'S   FRESH   PRODUCE" 

Watermelon 
RED RIPE- 

SWEET CORN doz 59(1 

FANCY PEACHES 

7 '^'- 1.00 
LUG 2.69 

Fancy Head 

Lettuce     2'»<"25c 
Fancy Salad 

Tomatoes     7'"1 
Ready To Eat', 

Ripe Canteloupe       8 

1 
2 LB. 

I GO 

New Crop 
White Rose 

fOTATOES 

10 >» Z9i 

for 1.00 
nUROST. 

T I Boolder Hiway 

L PtTTMAN 
8 til 9 daily—Sun. 8 til 9 

BOTH 
STORES 

PRICED 
tifECIlVf 

June   21-22-23-24 

US VEGAS BlVD 
NORTH 

NOHTH US VI6AS 

8 till  10 (Ullv—8 till 9 SuncUy 

LIQUO^R        DEPT. 
Lucky \.r      12-ez. can , 

BEER ^pak. 1.17 
FULL QUART 

OLD DOMINION   GIN 3.29 
FULL OUART 

ZARKOV VODKA 3.99 
FIFTH 

VAI BROTHERS WINE 59c 

KRAFT 4»ARKAY 

OLEO 

RANCHO'S 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
YOU RANCHO'S 

NORMALLY    DISCOUNT 
PAY PRICES 

CRISCO 3-lb. can  93c 
TIDE, Giant Size  ..._ 79c. 
LIQUID JOY Giant Siz«     73c. 
CLOROX.  Quarts    23c. 

79e 
73c 
67c 
21c 

SPRAY STARCH, Lge. Size Spray On .._ 59c 3 for $1 
DASH  Giant Size  ,+ 79c 69c 
ALL Giant Size 79c 75c 

FLOUR, 5-lb. Pilltbucy- _ 55c 49c 
SUGAR, 5-lb. bag  57c 49c 
SPRY 3-lb. can 89c _ 79c 
CARNATION MILX, Tall Can   2 tor 31e 2 for 29c 
PET MILK, Tall Can 2 for 31e 2 for 29c 
GERBERS STRAINED BABY FOOD  3 for 35e 3 for 32c 
GERBERS JUNIOR BABY FOOD  2 for 35c 2 for  29c 
INSTANT MILK, Carnation 10-qt. size  97c 89c 
SCOTT TISSUE  2 for 27c 2 for 25c 
WALDORF TISSUE 4 roll pak  ! 43c 39e 
RED TOP NAPKINS _ lOe 3 for 25c 
KLEENEX  400 Count  29e....; 27c 
FOIL WRAP Alcoa 25 foot 39c 3 for $1 
WAX PAI»ER KitchMi Charm 25c 23e 

CAKE MIXES, Pillsbury—Betty Crocker  41e 39c 
WESSON OIL Large Size _ 53c 49c 
SALAD OIL, Swift's Jewel 24-oz 49e 2 tor 89c 
BISQUICK, 60 oz. _ .„ _ 73c 69c 

PUSS & BOOTS CAT FOOD 2 for 33c 2 for 31c 
SKW»PY DOG FOOD 10c 3 for 29c 
MARCO DOG FOOD  _ 3 for 25e 3 for 23c 
PURINA DOG CHOW, 5-ibs 81c 79c 
SRAVY  TRAIN 5-lbs Sic 79c 

 63c 
.5 for $1 
 31c 
 31c 
 23c 

MIRACLE WHIP, Quart  65c... 
CATSUP 14-oz. Del Monte  _     .22o... 
CHERRIOS, lOVa-oz. pkg _ _..: .33if,; 
WHEATIES,   12-oz   33c... 
OAT MEAL, 18-oz, Quaker  25c... 

Hills—Folgers—MJB—Maxwell House 
COFFEE, Mb 65c... 
Hills—Folgers—MJB—Maxwell House 
COFFEE, 2-lbs $1.29 
Hills—Folgers—MJB—Maxwell House 

I   INSTANT  COFFEE  6oz.        79e 
• 
j    ICE MILK, Anderson's HaK Gallon  39e 3 for $T 

...63c 

$1.25 

.77c 

VAN CAAAP'S NO. 2V2 CAN 

Pork & Beans 
TENDER RIPE ELBERTA 
NO. 2V2 CAN 

Peaches 
FROZEN    FOODS 

Betty Baker — ALL KINDS 

FRUIT PIES 
Swift's Premium—Beef, Chicken, Turkey 

MEAT PIES 
Swift's Premium 

TV DINNERS 
Town  Pride 5Va Can Concentrate 

JUICE DRINKS 9 

3 '"I 

490 
for 1 

COUNT SAVINGS NOT STAMPS 

... AND EAT BETTER TOO 

Roncho's Fishing Derl)y Winner 

Ed Ary, 4507 Kay Place 

5-lb. 5-oz. Bass 

•Mi i^^iAMAAMMMtfMa 
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(Lagal N«Hea) 

la  Uw  KIcbth  JMIMM   DIMrtrt  CiMrt 
Of   UM   t<<ale   «r   N0«iii.   ta   aad   far 

Ui» CMMtr •» Clark 
W*.   IIT14I   UBKT.   MO.  — 

nlLUAM  BEailLVN. 
rutiitirf 

JOAM MARIE BKRMAN. 
[>«fcndani 

  H r »• II O N H 
THK    HTATK    OF    TdSXADA    HKNDW 
UKKKTI.NUN TO TaBjHmVK-KAMKD 

You ur« heraliy •niftiion««i aiid re- 
qiiln-d tc. MrvF utMm ROBEKT COHIJN. 
KSV).. platnllfr's attoniey. «howi ad- 
dr««a !• £tl North Third Street. i*ii 
\>Ka». Nr\'md>.Mi answer to the Com- 
plalnl w»ll<h l« herewith eerted upon 
you. within 2|> days after eervlce of 
this tiuniniona apon you. sxclualve of 
tile day of eervlca. if you fall to do 
eo.    iudeenient     by    default    wHl l>e 
Ukrn    acainat    you    for   the   relief   de- 
manded     III     the    Complaint. 

Thia aitlnn )• t>ruUKht to recover a 
Judaineni dlaeulvtm the bond* of niatrl- 
•ii^my exletlnc between you and the 
lilalnilff. » 

IIBLKN   SOtlTT  REBD 
Clerk    of    fiMirt 

By   MAflI.E.NIi:  U   VAN  DER WY8T 
Deimly   Clerk 

I >ATK:   May   a.    10B2 
lUiWPRat-r ooiTKT tnsAi.) 
M   May M.  31.  June 7.   14.  21.   HMK 

la   the   Ktekth   Jadk-lal   INatrIrt   4'aart 
Of   the   Mtate   of   MetaOa,    to   and   for 

M»    Cauaty    af    fiark 
Xa.   tl73a»  DBPT.   NO.   — 

PKANUEMLTA    MARIA   VrTAUi 
Malntlff 

va. 
FRANCBSOI)   VITALE. 

lleftHidallt 
» I   M M O N M 

THr,    STATIC    OF    NKTAItA    SKM>S 
(iRFJCTINOH TO THK ABOVK->.\MKI> 
DKFKNDAKiT   : 

You art. heretiy auniiiioni'd and ir'- 
MUlrvd to B»'rve u|«>n ItalNiirk it Hut- 
ton. plalntiff'M attomfya w hoKe u<ld- 
reaa la 3UU Fremont. Idui Veicaii. .Si'x- 
B4a. an anawer to the t'laiipl^mt 
which la herewith itervcd uiion you. 
wllhin M daya after aervlie of tliln 
Huiiunotta upon ywi. exrlualve of th*- 
day of aervU-e. if you fail to do »•». 
Judicnient by default will lie taki-n 
axatnat you for the relief demanded 
In    the    t'lMOtilalnt. 

Thla ia ail action brouKht to ilt.i- 
aotve the liolida of iiiatrliiiocy liou 
and heretofore exlMtins lietwe^.n the 
partlea hereto ua u|t|N'ar.'4 more fully 
Hi    (h«    Tartflad    rompUlnt        on        file 
herein. 

IIKI.K.V  WilTT  IlKKll 
CTlerk    of   <*«url 

UTCII.LK     lin.VVAKO 
Oeiiuly    Clerk 

tniBTRICT COURT SI-IAI.) 
IiATV::    June    I.    Utt'cl 
II June 7.   14.   Jl. JJI.  July '•.   l!"''- 

la   the   Uahlh   Jodklal   l>l«lriel   CiHin 
Of  Ule  Mtair  nf   .\r«ada.   In  and     far 

fer   the County  of  Clark 
Na.   Il7«3t   UKPT.   NO.   — 

JOH.N   I'KI.NS.   Jit. 
Ilatnllff. 

v.-*. 
HEUCN  K.   mixs. 

Ilefendrtiit 
^<^I   M .« II N M 

THK    !>iT.\TK    l»K    .M-:VAI».\    '•KMIS 
(•KKI'rnM>.s  T» THK AIM)^ K-.N A.MKI> 
l>Kt'KM>A>'T   : 

Ymi are her»»liy aufiinioned an<l re- 
quired to wrve ulM'n la»l:KICT 
COHK.V. fSy.. plalnlllf'a attoi-ney 
whoae acldii^cK la ^'.'11 North .'*d street. 
I.a.^ VeK*j., .Nevada, an annwer to tin- 
Co«n|ilaliit Hhlih li« h<*rew'ilh MTMII 
U|MM1 yotl. within '.II daya after !«*'r\ l< e 
of thl:* Sumilitjfui uiMNi you. eM-Illal\e of 
the day of jiervice. If you fail to do 
•Ml. JudiniH^t by default will la- taken 
acainxt you for the relief demanded 
In  the  <!ottl|ilHllit. 

ThiM aellon la brmiieht to recover :i 
jiMlmio-nt diMM.Ivini; the bonds of iiiai- 
rltiHpny etl.itlnt; lietwe«.n you and the 
plahMlff. 

IIKI.RN    SCOTT   KBKt> 
Ctet k    of   Court 

liy   J iriM TII   \V.   %%> a IIIA It 11 
Iiepiity   Clerk 

(IHBTUKT   Col'ItT   ttKAI.) 
|i.\TK:   Jun.-    IJth.   Ilac: 
II   June   I4.'.:1.JH.   July    .12.   KM 

PI BIJC    NOTMK 
N<inCE 11! IIKUKHY lilXH.N IhiC 

the City <Nniiii-il of th.- City of 1 K«ti- 
dermin. Nexada. rimaider.-d Ihe |»ai*a- 
aae of an oriHiiam-e at their .re;nil-^r 
Ilieeltnif oil Monday. JiliK- IM. Ilaij. 
entitled: 

•AX oia>l.\A.\CB AMBXIIKSO 
«>RI>I.NA.VCK .NO -ST. I'.Y .MIIIl.M: 
SECTION ;ll Til SAIII ••III>IN.\.N- 
CE PK'iVIIM.NC (•111: IHtH.NK.-W 
I.ICMNSK hliKS T«l UK CIl.MSiiKI • 
KOIt omaaifl Itl-iNCII .MiVKIlTlS- 
FNC     O.S       nilV.XTK IMIOCKUTY 
WITIII.N T»IK CITY OK IIUXIIKU- 
80.N. NBVAIiA.- 

which haa been referred to a Com- 
mittee of the 4*oun<-il for atudy and ri>. 
comniendatlon and a copy of whti-h 
haji lieen (lied «lth the City Clerk's 
I <ffii-e for the xeneral i>ul>ll<- ai-rutiny. 
Final action will lie taken at the 
Council Meeting on Monday, July 'J. 
UU!L 

A.\'N    Ei«v:.\ 
CITY    CI.KItK 

|)AT»:i>:   June  '.'ii.    IWt; 
H  June -Jl.   IWi'.: 

ri nijc   N«rn<'K 
NOTICE Iti IIEKKIIY «aV'.;N lllat 

the City C'Min.-il of the City of ll.-n- 
deraon. Nevada. (-imt*idere4l tb*- i»«Msa«e 
nf an ordinance at their reittllar incl- 
ine on Monday. Jum* 18. I1lii2. entitl- 
ed: 

•AV <lll.I»INA.N'CK TO F>5TAIII.I«11 
ItATKS    Tl>    UK    CllAltC.KIi ANH 
I'IC'iCKIirilK Til UK !••<'l.l/iWKIi 
nut     I'o.NNI-X'TIi >.N      KKfX l-> Ml 
fKWEIl -X.VIi WATKI! I'.Y liKX- 
KliiirEKt)     AMI Sri'.-OIVUiKHK. 
ANI>    Mill        IlKI-TxnuNi;        I'AY 
yn:sTn  WITIII.N   TIIK  <-ITY'     m-' 
l»KVI>EU«ON   NKVAKA.   A.NIi   I'lUi- 
viin.Nfj    l•^:.NAl.lT^l•:«    h-oi:   TIIK 
\1oLATK>.N TIIKKWiF A-Nli UK- 
PBAIJNG AI.I, o|U.l.NANCI->! oil 
PARTS TIIKItWiF I.NCoXSIS- 
TE.NT HEREWITH.' 

which haa l>e.'n referred to a com- 
mittee of Ihe Council for atiidy am] 
recommendation and a cof.y of which 
hail been filed with the City Clerk'i* 
Office for the Kcneral fHibllc wrutiny. 
Final action will l>e taken at the 
Council MeellnK on Monday. July J. 
I1M2.' 

A.N.N    KlJJEA 
CITY    CI.KUK 

Hated:   June   .»<.    Imij 
M   Jum'   I'l.    IBie; 

ri BUr    MITK'F. 
XOTW.F; IM IIEKKIIV «:IVEN; thai 

Ihe City Council of Itie city of Hen- 
derson will hold a txil'li • hearing at 
the reaular nieetinc at H:iNl p.m.. .luly 
2. IWC!. at the EaifleH' 4.odi|e llaD,- 
on   the   folkiwina: 

The vacati<»n of a portion of the 
City of llenderiwHi owned IH.ri feel 
l*lf»iHc Utility Eaai'men now nit. 
uatrd on L.ot 'jr,. Itbak 2. of Man- 
KaneiM* Park Siili-dlvlalmi Iocat»il in 
Ihe <?lty of Hemleraon. Clark County. 
Htale of -ViVaila. more particularly 
defM-rHied aa. follow a: 
V^immenclna at the .N'orthwcat cor- 

ner of I>it '.Ii. I1I.K k 2 of Man- 
ganeae Park Hiihdlvtalon: 
Thence rioulli 4'J'' 'J4" 1»."t" 7aHt l.'t.-"' 
feet to the True Point of lletilnnlnc; 

Thence tiouth 4:;" 24" tlj" Eaat I.'I.J 
feet ; 
Thmoe    8outh    4'.:*    24'   U.'i"        Eaat 
a.lH)   feel : 
Thence South 47" 35' 55" Weat ll.".. 18 
feet; 
Thence   .North   4'J"   :;4'  IC. "   Weat   .1.<li> 
feel   to   the  True   I'olnt of  ['.ciilnninK- 
The    abose    deiM-rMied    land    c«intaln- 
iiiK    aa    area    of    315..'14    aiiuarc    feel 
more   or   leaa. 
And at auch nieelintf the City Coun- 

rll   will   make   Ita   final   de<-ision. 
AL.L    Intereated    padiea   are    Invited 

to  attend   the   meetlnK. 
Ann   Klaea 
CITY-   Cl>KRK 

Dated:   June   'M.   IIKE:. 

H  June 21.   IIMc: 

BRIDGE WINNERS — Winners in the recent six^weelc* bridge tournament 
their trophies tt the regular Friday session of the Duplicate Bridge Club; from left, 
seated, Helen Witte, Burt Manheim and Gerry Gardner; standing, Ray Gardner and 
club director Bill Harwood    who    presentsd the trophies. 

SEVENTH GRADE — "A" Honor Roll students of tbe Seventh Grade at the Junior 
High School ar; from left, Sherril Miller, Kathy Woofen, Janis Worst and Barbara 
Mangurm. Not pictured, Terry Rassler. 

EIGHTH GRADE — "A" Honor Roll students in the Eighth Grade at Junior High 

School are, from left, front row, AAary Lee, LaVern Potter, Karen Eck, Debbie Win- 
ningham; back row, Stephen Lutz, Leslie Charles, Dewey Getz and Leane Allred. Not 
shown, Rosie Grady and Verlyn Sanders. 

>'. ij^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^       ^^^^1 

HI M ^^^^MT^^^    1          - 

NINTH GRADE — "A" Honor Roll students of the Ninth Grade at Junior High School 
are, from left, Jerry Bjair, Gary Hargett, Rusty Rodd, Russell Lawrence, Kathlene Th- 
onoas,  Pamela  Steiger  and  Aletta   Caldwell. 

Patto Unit Gordeniers install 
Fiortf Kellor As Nw President 

Patio Unit of Desert Gar- 
deoiers recently held its an- 
nual installation meeting on 
the patio at the home of In- 
coming President Fl()fa K^-. 
lar, 234 Nebraska Aveaue. 

Marie Crisler officiated at 
the installation cereiQanies. 
New officers who wlU serve 
for the next year with Mrs. 
Kellar are: Angela Dillard, 
vice-president; Florence Gal- 
loway, treasurer; and Flor- 
ence Outright, secretary. 

Other members present 
were Idella Bateman, Opal 
Davenport, Vera Mainor, Ros- 
e'la   Warren   and      Lorraine 

Yates. Gueats were: Cather- 
ia« Jklanning, Alice Terry and 
Beth Xtnaley. 

An interesting program 
was presented and inchided 
fn organ solo, "Beautiful 
Dreamer," by Rosella Warren 
and two reading*, "Court- 
ship of Miles Standish" and 
"The Monkey's Disgrace," by 
Catherine Manning. 

Flora Kellar read several 
poems of her own composi- 
tion which included, "Grand- 
mama of Twins" and "A 
Letter to my Sister." Refresh- 
ments and a social hour fol- 
lowed the meeting. 

Everyone Invited To B. P. W. 
Ice Cream Social Tomorrow 

Mrs. Bee Keenan, publicity 
Chairman for the business, 
and professional womens 
annual ice cream social, 
has announced that every- 
thing is now in readiness for 
the event which will be held 
tomorrow night from 7 to 10 
p.m. at the home of Ruth 
Ball, 27 Nevada Way. 

Entire families are invited 
»o attend. Tickets at 50 cen's 
per person are available ai 
the gate and entitle the pur- 

chaser to all the ice cream 
and homemade cake he or she 
can eat and a choice of cof- 
fee or iced tea. 

The Ball home is located on 
the Boulder Highway access 
road across fr ^m St. Petei's 
Ccurch. The S..?ial will be 
held in thi y^srd, lighted for 
I'.ie occasion by Japanese 
lanterns hung from the trees. 
The lanterns are visible from 
BouldeF'^Jighway. 

Interclub 
Golf Match 
Set Sunday 

Joe Steiger, Black Moun- 
tain Country Club pro said 
yesterday that a few more 
men and women golfers were 
needed for Sunday's inter- 
club match with the Para- 
dise Valley Golfers. Both 
men and women will com- 
pete. 

Winners will be decided on 
low score with handicap Stei- 
ger announced. Next month 
the Paradise Valley golfers 
will invade Black Mountain 
Country Club for a return 
match with the local golfers. 

Those interested in compet- 
ing Sunday at Paradise Valley 
are urged to contact the pro 
shop here. The annual com- 
petition between the area 
golfers is very popular. 

In addition to the iqt^rpl^|^ 
match there will be a sweep- 
stakes event for both men 
and women. 

Swift's Return 
Elwood "Pappy" Swift, as- 

sistant recreation director 
and his wife Margaret return- 
ed recently from a vacation 
trip which took them into 
Texas and even into old Mex- 
ico. "Pappy" visited Zapota, 
Texas, near the Mexican bor- 
der. He has property there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Swift live at 66 
Ocean here. 

Rev. V. Hoffman 
Speab Sunday 
On ''Freedom'' 

The Reverend Vernon C. 
Hoffman, minister, will de- 
liver a sermon entitled, 
"Freedom Rings," at the 10 
a.m. service ?t the Conirr.un- 
ity Church thii, Sunday. 

This is a special Fourth of 
July messase based on Mat 
hew 5:1-12. 

Truman Brydia will sinj; a 
hass sojo iT-d-Mrs. Alonzo 
Newell, church organist, will 
play the following selections: 
prelude, "Still, Still, Witn 
Thee," by .Mcndelsshon: cf- 
fertory, "Nocturne Chopin' 
by Haydn: ind postludt-, • riie 
Spatioas Firmameii" 'oy 
Haydn. 

All visitors and fri?n is are 
invited to join the congrega- 
tion of the Con»mu .!ty 
Church lor this ser.-.c^. 

UNEXPECTED  GUESTS 

The Wayne Pedersons of 
114 Cedar street hosted two 
families of unexpected guests 
last week end. 

Arriving on Friday even- 
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Larsen and children ,Roycc. 
Lorraine, Joyce, Ronnie and 
Patricia of Ririe, Idaho, 
Fcrlerson'i: hometown. 

The two men grew up lo- 
g;.ther and the Pcder&ons 
<icns dropped in enr > ite 
h.-me from Siii.nyvale, Z.\V\- 
forni« where '..icy had bttn 
visit'.ng Mri. Larsen's .'."i.'h 
er. 

Mrs. Larsen's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Phillips of Pomona, 
California, were away from 
home while the Larsens were 
in Southern CaUfornia, Ar- 
riving home they learned that 
the visitors planned to stop 
in Henderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips foll- 
owed their homeward bound 

relatives and caught up 
vvjtn them -.t the Pederson 
residence  Saturday evening. 

"A friend or a friend or re- 
lative of a friend is always 
welcome at our home," said 
v.-,. Pedersor She n.aHe 
room for the second couple 
of unexpected guests, who 
enjoyed visiting with their 
relatives and became acquain- 
ted with new friends. . .the 
Feuersons. 

The Phillips remained over 
Saturday night and returned 
to Pamona on Sunday while 
the Larsens tarried another 
day and left for Idaho Mon- 
day morning. 

IC 
tMs week'sA< 
patterns..^ < 

DAUGHTER VISITS 
PAT DOHERTYS 

Mr. and Mrs. William King 
and children, Christine and 
Craig, of Compton, California, 
are visiting Mrs. King's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Doh- 
erty of 313 Dell Way. The 
Kings arrived Friday and will 
spend a week in the Doherty 
home, visiting Mrs. Doherty 
who is currently recovering 
from surgery. 

WINGCROS  ENTEKTAtN 
GUESTS FROM CALIF. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van 
Suitt of Redondo, California, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Wingerd of 243 Tun- 
gsten, Sunday. The Van Suit- 
ts stopped for the week end 
in the Las Vegas area, en 
route to the World's Fair in 
Seattle, Washington. 

DON EXCELLS 
HOST RELATIVES 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Excell of 
120 Cedar recently hosted 
Mrs. Excell's brother's fam- 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Han- 
cock of Salt Lake City, Utah. 
During their four day visit, 
the Excells and Hancocks 
joined another sister, Mrs. 
Othello Griffin of 119A Vic- 
tory Village, in a family 
picinic and ball game at the 
city park. 

Sue Hancock remained 
with the Excells and they 
vnll take her to Salt Lake 
City this week end. 

RMMIVUMI -y 

Speak to AdverNsere 
Advertisers always appre- 

ciate knowing that you saw 
their advertisement in the 
HendM-son HOME. -NCWS. 
Why not molra h-m^-point^ie 
tell th«n. • 

Dmm foMani Mo. 7493—Jutt t<sM Fo. 
Dalai A ffvnafnf tro€k for off jrovr im 
pmtant oceonan*. Nofa rtia darar pafo/- 
liln contrast tor H>m fittod to^ 

No. 1493 wMi mOTO-GUIDC it ir 
tiia< 10, ?2, U, 16, It, 30. laO 31 le 40 
SiMO 13, 93 kiat. S rordt ol iS-intk, 1 
jord control. 

NaadfawoHr Poffarn—Heaw Artt F» 
'M ieeir—A 64-pago book confalnim% 
towing, erochoting, knitting, omhroidor 
lug on4 quilting foctsj o/io monx ioval; 
dmtignt from which to chooam pottomt ir 
Mkan ftewa artt. Onl/ SOt o €opyt 

Sond 35c far oach droa pmltorm. 25i 
for ooch noodlowork pattorn (odd I Oc /oi 
oath poMara for firti datt imailing) tt 
AJbCET XANE StMFAU, Dopt- "NWMt»-. 
Mr W—t ArfMM Sl^««<, Cfcicoge t, IH 

Presley Buys 
Famous Hidden 
Well Ranch 

Sam Presley, Jr., owner of 
the Railroad Pass Casino, 
and Leslie Spencer of Jack- 
son, Miss., have- purchased 
the Hidden Well Ranch, home 
of the late Hewett S. West, 
president of Manganese Inc. 
from the Hidden Well As- 
sociates. Selling price was 
over $300,000. 

The 88-acre estate on Par- 
adise Road, a mile south of 
McCarran Air Field, was the 
residence of Mrs. Donald Ha- 
zeliine. former wife of West, 
who with her sons, Hewett, 
Jr. ^nd John West, comprise 
the corporation. 

The fabulous-setting of ex- 
tensive lawns, swimming pool 
and huge old cottonwood 
trees, has made the estate 
famous, and Elizabeth Taylor 
added to its reputation when 
she stayed there for six weeks 
while her present husband, 
Eddie Fisher, was obtaining 
his divorce. The Fishers also 
held their wedding reception 
at the ranch. 

The new owners expect to 
spend $1 Vz miHion dollars de- 
veloping the 33 acres into an 
exclusive health spa featur- 
ing hot baths and 40 to 50 
cottages. The remaining 55 
acres will be subdivided into 
half-acre lots for a housing 
development. 

A free flowing artesian well 
on the property supplies 
more than a million gallons 
of 81-degree water daily. 

Presley established himself 
in this area a few months 
ago when he purchased and 
remodeled the Railroad Pass 
Casino, Nevada's oldest gamb- 
ling establishment. He also 
was a resident of Mississippi 
before coming here. 

HSMDCRSON HOMK HeW$» Hwidoreon. Movada 

Thuradey, Jwito 21. 1»«       ;  

POLITENESS IS MISSING 
j^    Hort> Mec Giotfwr 

ever since oerly February we l-v« boon covering court 

•Milons in Munidpel Court bofff* <»«Ml9« Goorgo O. Treem 
We like HM way the ca«os are Handled wilti dispatch and 
firmno.., and fool thit tho cHy is Indood fortunate to have 

• capeble [udgo in court. 
There i« one thing however *ot dieturtw the writer. 

It is the lock of poHtonoes of the toonogors wt»o parade 

M>rough  Municipal .court each soseioif, 
On numoraui oocMiWM wbon accoated by lt»e judge, 

the teenager insteed of saying yee sir or no sir, will merely 
Orunt "Yeah" or "Now". This is very diaroapectful of eld- 
ers, and cor«ainly makes an knproealon on those in eoutO 

—• very unfavorable one to »«y Hw •••*•• 
Perhaps we have too much chivalry or too much polite- 

ness, but we hove aKvays boon taught to say yes sir and no 
sir, and we just figured a^l teonogers received Itie same kind 

of instruction. 
It doesn't hurt anyone to practice a little politeness 

and courtesy, especially to l4>oir elders. One tiling is certain 
—it doesn't cost anything. 

So next time you're in court on a traffic citation, fell- 
ows, think.I>efore you speak and say yes sir or no sir to 
Judge Treem. He'll feel a whole lot boHer about it, and 
others present will also tab you as a gontlontan. 

War Mothers' Project Will 
Aid Vets At Whipple Hospital 

The local chapter of Amer- 
ican War Mothers met recent- 
ly at the home of Vice-Presi- 
dent Doris Pritchard to work 
on shoe bags and medical 
bags which are^ being made 
of ticking and canvas for the 
hospitalized veterans at Whip- 
ple, Arizona. 

A special meeting was held 
later at the home of Lulu 
Erickson to complete these 
items and prepare them for 
deUvery to the hospital. 

In the absence of President 
Ann Parker, who recently 
underwent surgery, Mrs. 
Pritchard conducted the bus 
iness session. 

Nora McGaaf, a Gold Star 
mother was accepted as a new 
member making a total of 
four Gold Star mothers in 
the chapter. Others are Julia 
Millis, Doris Pritchard and 
Bernice Peterson. 

Plans were made for par- 
ticipation in the National 
Board Meeting of the AWM 
to be held in September at 
the Thunderbird Hotel. 

Irma Stuthers' gaweia' re- 
port on the recent meeting ijf 
local members with National 
AWM President Helen Kle- 
inpeter of Harrisburg, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Mrs Kleinpeter visited here 
birefly   enroute   home   from 

WALTER R. HONEY 
IN VETS HOSPITAL 
IN LOS ANGELES 

Walter Honey is in the Vet- 
erans Hospital in Los Angeles 
for observation and treat- 
ment of a serious illness, ac- 
cording to his wife. Margaret. 

Honey is an oldtimer in 
this area and a retired Stauf- 
fer Chemical Company em- 
ployee. 

Mrs. Honey said she is sure 
her husband would appreci- 
ate cards and notes from fri- 
ends. Those who wish to send 
cards can address them to: 
Walter R. Honey, Veterans 
Administration Center, Ward 
D3W, Wilshire and Sawtelle 
Blvds., Los Angeles 25, Cahf. 

NECK TIE SHOWIER 
FETES REV. STUKAS 

A surprise birthday neck 
tie shower for Rev. Wilfred 
Stukas of Salt Lake City. 
Utah, former Nazarene pastor 
in this' city, was given by 
friends in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. R. E. Partain, 1420 
Palm Drive. 

Following games and re- 
freshments. Rev. Stukas open- 
ed gifts from the 30 guests 
present. 

Hawaii where she represent- 
ed the War Mothers at a 
memorial for the crew of the 
USS Arizona at Pearl Har- 
bor.      , 

Other local members meet- 
ing with the National Presi- 
dent were. Bertha Hobbs, 
Doris Pritchard and Clare 
Fisher. 

It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held 
July, 9, at the home of Irma 
Struthersi 12-C Victory Vill- 
ago. All mothers whose sons 
or daughters have served in 
the Armed Forces during a 
state of war are eligible to 
join the group and are invited 
to attend. 

MISS lONA HINDS 
HOSPITALIZED AT 
ROSE OE LIMA 

Miss lona Hinds. Chairman 
of Esther Circle of the Com- 
munity Church, is in Rose 
de Lima Hospital where she 
is  undergoing treatment. 

Her ilhiess was announced 
at a recent meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. Truman 
Brydia, 190 W. Victory Rd. 
All members were requested 
to send cards to their chair- 
man, who is still in the hos- 
pital. 

A buffet style potluck 
luncheon was served and 
members completed the 
work on their secret sewing 
project. 

It was the last meeting for 
Lucille Hollingsworth, who 
with her husband. Glen, has 
departed for her new home 
in Pueblo, Colo. 

MARY DAVIS VISIJS 

CHILDREN   HERE 

Mrs. Mary Davis of New 
Matamoros, Ohio, is visiting 
the families of two daughters 
and a son. Mrs. George R. 
Liggett of 109D Carver Park, 
Mrs. Robert Ward, 9D Vic- 
tory Village, and Raymond 
Davis of ID Carver Park. 

Mrs. Davis has been trav- 
eling between Ohio and Nev- 
ada each year for the past 
10 years. This globe-trotting 
lady visits her family of ele- 
ven children, 46 grand child- 
ren, and 17 great-grandchild- 
ren, not only in Ohio and 
Nevada, but also in West Vir- 
ginia. Idaho, Alabama, and 
California. 

'I just go wherever I'm call- 
ed," Mrs. Davis explained, 
"but Henderson is my second 
home." 

SO 

R E 6 I S T ER   NOW 

YOU"" VOTE IN THE 

SEPTEMBER PRIMARY 

• •    • 

THE GREATEST DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
COMMUNISM AND AMERICANISM IS 

YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE! 

• •    • 

for your convenience register at 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

MOHe' 

VICTORY VILLAGE 

•ri. 9 turn, to 5 p.m. 

! 
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STATE   LTBRARX 

BPW SCHOLAR — Principal John Dooley presents the 

Professional Women's Club Scholarship to Miss Dana 
Frook, fourth ranking mentber of the graduatina class 
at Basic High School. 

VALEDICTORIAN — Marcia Compton accepts the Val- 

edictorian award from Vice-Pcjncjple U. Robert Lunt 
at the Basic High School grt^u'tion exercises. 

FLEISHMANN SCHOLAR — Principal John Dooley 

presents a AAax C. Fleischmann Foundation scholarship 
to James David Arkeli. Ha will attend Cleremeont 
Men's College and Stanford University. 

PTA AWAR:D — Basic High School Principal presents 
a PTA Council Scholarship to ttia* Shareil Cay "Sh»r- 
ri" Johnson at ttte 1962 graduation exercises. 

SPECIAL AWARD — Miss Donna Boyce receives a 

special award from Vice • Principal U. Robert Lunt as 
the highest ranking member of th« Basic High School 

graduating class in social science. 

MISS   GAIL   MAPP   —   accepts    a   Bryant   College   o* j; 

Providence, Rhode Islend SchoUrship from Basic High jl 
School Principal John Dooley. AAiss Mapp atso received ^1 

an award for the highest rank in typing. 

HE^M>ERSON HOME NEWi, Henderson, Nevada 
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OUR HONOR 

STUDENTS 

AT 

BASIC HIGH 

• 

INGMHIMNiUL 
Hunvta Yowf 

MfMII 

STYLE BEAUn SALON 
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALS 

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED 

BUDGET 

Cold Wave 
not for hair tinted 
or bleached. 

4.95 
Complete 

REGULAR 
$15.00 

DOUBLE 
CREME 

Cold Wave 

9.95 
Complete 

REGULAR 
$10.00 

OIL 

Cold Wave 

6.95 
Complete 

OUR COLD WAVES 

LAST LONGERI 

All Permanent Waves are COMPLETE with Hair 
Cut, Shampoo, and Hair Set Style .... 
WE  DO NOT CHARGE  EXTRA FOR  HAIRCUT WITK 

OUR PERMANENT WAVES 

18 Water St. - - Henderson 
•k Easy Prices     -k Easy Parking     it Pereenai Service 

Cloirol Touch 
Up Tint 

5.95 
complete with shampoo, 
set and creme rinse. No 
extra or hidden chergesl 

CLOSED CLOSED 
MONDAYS   No Appointment Ever Needed MONDAYS 

( 
I 
i 

• 
I 
• 

ti 
V 
h 
ii 

i 
u 

RESTWELL CLUB CHAER 
604 Toast — Reversible Cushion 

Foam Cushion —  1  ONLY 

INCO NO. 5400 SLEEPER 
Two Tone Brown Cover—Foam Thruout 

—  1  ONLY — 

69.95 109.95 

4x6 MAHRESS 
AND BOX SPRING 

— SATURDAY ONLY - 

49.95 

100% CONTINUOUS FIU- 

BLONDE 9-DRAWER CHEST 
2 Night Stands — Bookcase Headboard 

— 1  ONLY — 

169.95 

WE ARE MAKING ROOM FOR THE 

1963 ALL NEW ZENITH 

CLOSE OUT PRICES ON ALL I 

ZENITH TV AND STEREO 

Early Am. Divan & Chair 
Foam Cushions — Full Wing 

— 1  SET ONLY — 

249.95 
(Even Less With Trade) 

MENT NYLON 
6 Beautiful Colors To Choose From 

INSTALLED ON 50 OZ. PAD 

7.95 per yard 
JNSTALLED 

( 

SOUD OAK 8-DRAWER 

DRESSER AND MiKROR 
Bookcase Headboard with Foot Board 

Beautiful Nut Brown Finish 

229.95 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

MMMttaaa 
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D^piny To Inspect Head Waters Of Lake Meod At Bridge Canyon 

Hemorrhoids 
^Hfithout Surgery 

St^H Kck-Rtlieves Pah 
for tlM Am tin* aci«ne« hu found 

• avw haaliac Mbatmae* with th« u- 
tttdUUiiv abilitr to ihrink hemor- 
rh«U* aad to r«tl«T« pain - without 
•oVVT- !• cam sfur C«M, whil* 
fVf flH*TUi« p«lB, actual rcduc- 
t>«*(akriBkac*) took plan. Moit 
*"5f''* "* •" ~ raault* w«r« to thor- 
OQfk tkat aaffaran mad* aitoni>hin( 
atatpmanta lik* "Pflaa have ceased to 
b* • probUml" Tka aecrct is a new 
<>*a^c aohatane* (Ble-Dyne«)-dis- 
«o»«iy M • weria-famous research 
loatitaU. Thia aabatMse* is now avail- 
•bU l> mrpp««i(»ry ar »mtmtnt ftrm 
calM />r«para«>MS H*. At all dnw 
*oB«tara. 

Commissioner of Reclama- 
tion Floyd E. Dominy, of 
Washington. DC, will bead a 
boating expedition to the 
headwaters of Lake Mead 
Wednesday and Thursday for 
an inspection of the poten- 
tial Bridge Canyon Damsite. 
Regional Director A. B. West 
of the Bureau of Reclama- 
tion's Region 3 announced to- 
day. 

Director West and other 
leading water resources auth- 
orities of the Pacific South- 
west will accompany Com- 
missioner Dominy. The party 
will also include Chairman 
Wayne Akin and Consulting 

Engineer W. S. Gookin of the 
Arizona Interstate Stream 
CommiMion; General Manager 
and Chief Engineer Samuel 
B. Nelson, Chief Electrical 
Engineer and Assistand Man- 
ager Ivan Bateman and Divi- 
sion Superintendent of Gen-, 
eration Albert Hamilton of 
the City of Los i^Jigeles De- 
partment of Watef and Power 
General Manager R. J. tic- 
MuUin and Board Merr.ber 
Germain H. Ball of the Salt 
River Project. 

Others ichrduled to make 
Ihp trip are KerJonal Prcj(v:t 
Development Engineer H E. 
Pelham. Areo Engineer C.   A. 

Pugu, and .P.leotrical Engine 
er P.. E. BelJis of the Byroai- 
of Keclamraion. 

The party \^Ai get und^r- 
vay at Teicplc Bar Wcdn-. 
day morning, <-ncamp in the 
Bridge Canyon area Wedn^s- 
dr.v night, an'I return lo 
Boulder City  fhuraday. 

r>.^dge Canyon is V i 
ni:lci upstream on the '-/o- 
r.ido River .rom worll-'im- 
ou" Hoover Dam. The Buri-u > 
;i Reclamation has conAx. .K d 

comprehea.<:ive investigati( ns 
;if a iwlenti'dl high cope i-le 
c ^in in the (an.'on. 

FQrr Hot Dogs! Beer! 
r n C C Colce! Balloons! 

AT DESERT HILLS HOMES 
BIG   FA/WaY   FUN   DAY 

SUN. JUNE 24 -Noon to 4 p.m. 
Complete The Puzzle Below 

. . . bring it with you Sunday '. . . and 

deposit puzzle in the container provided . . 

IT COULD MEAN A BIG PRIZE 

FOR YOU! 

NUMBER THREE IN A SERIES 

. . . ABOUT BUYING A 
NEW HOME? 

Wliy b« puzxied any longer . . . I««rr. 
mere about DyMrt Hills Home* by working 
out tho puzzla'in this ad; follow the instrur- 
tient llttod below and you may 

WIN   $1000 
IN   FURNITURE 

from SHEPPARD'S 
LAS VEGAS' LEADING FURK TURE STORE 

OR $500 IN CASH 

DESERT HILLS offers you Lifetime Masonf/ 
Construction, Ultra-modom all aUatric kitch- 
ens. Central entry halk. Specious reoma 
throughout. Decorator blended color ochemes. 
Color bathroom fixtures. All improvamantt 
in and paid for. 

Choose From 6 Models 

11,960 
2. 3, 4 BEDROOMS 

PRICBD FROM 

Payments 
As   Low as 

PER MONTH 
Prin.,  Int., 
Taxes, Ins. 

(CUT HERE) 

VnSt NO DOWN 

••^DESERT   •' 
.» 

WIN 
HERE IS ALL YOU DO: 

»500 IN CASH or 
^OOO IN FURNITURE 
FROM SHEPFARD'S HNE FURNITURE 

HILLS •m 
HOMB« 

•^ 

•      'm 
•M 

Complete the puzzle above, and take it to Desert Hills and 
dopotit it in the container provided. Drawing will be made 
Sunday. >uly 22nd, 3 p.m. at Desert Hills. Puzzle must be 
corract and verified to be eligible to win. Enter as many times 
•• you wish. 

SUUKT TO RULES DtSFLAYED AT DESERT HILLS SALES OFFICE 

'Complete this trade mark by drawing lines from number 
to number — then DRIVE OUT TO DESERT HILLS I 

PhMW - MgoMf 3-230S 

EILEEN KAY STOKIS 

'Sugar' Stokes 
Engoged; Plans 
Autumn Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stolces of 
649 Federal Street have an- 
nounced the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Eileen Kay 
"Sugar", to Gary Ashman, 
son of Mrs. Ralph D, Hill of 
Oxnard, CaUfornia and James 
A. Ashman of Downey. Cali- 
fornia. 

A native of Redlands, Cali- 
fornia, the bride-elect "has 
lived in Henderson since 
1954 and is a 1962 graduate 
of Basic High School. 

At high school. Miss Stokes 
was active in G.A.A. and was 
a member of the Desertaries. 
She is also a member of the 
Henderson Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls. 

Her husband-to-be was em- 
ployed until recently as a 
disc jockey for Radio KRAM 
in Las Vegas and is now em- 
ployed by Channel Three in 
Santa Barbara, California. 

The couple plans a fall 
wedding and will make their 
home in Santa Barbara. 

Council 8 ITC 
To Install 
New Officers 

The end of "Fvery Woman's 
Rainbow" will be reached by 
Chairman of Council eight, 
Mrs. Deleta Munn, Indian 
Welte Valley Club of China 
Lake as she presideg^. at the 
final meeting of herTerm on 
June 23rd at Harolds Broiler 
in Fontana, Calif. 

Two new clubs were re- 
cently added to Council Eight 
Southwest Region of Interna- 
tional Toastmistress Clubs 
Inc. The twins receiving their 
charter on June 9 are the 
Elytes, Ely Nevada and Ed- 
wards. Edwards Air Fon.e 
Base Calif. Receiving their 
charter earlier in the year 
was the Habladoras Toastmii- 
tress Club of Antelope Val- 
ley. Council Eight now has 
two dozen ckibs, one as far 
away as Agana, Guam. 

Microphone techniques will 
be presented by Education 
Chairman, Mrs. Ruth Kesel, 
second Vice Chairman, and a 
workshop on program plann- 
ing for clubs will be conduct- 
ed by Service Bureau Chair- 
man, Mrs. Gladys Ingersoll 
of the  Arlington Club. 

Installation of the newly 
elected officers of Council 
Eight will be done by Mrs. 
Pauline Myer, Assistant Re- 
gignal Supervisor of South- 
west Region. Officers to be 
installed are: Mrs. Pauline 
Wade, Las Vegas club — Cha 
irman; Mrs. Ruth Kesel, Po- 
mona Valley Club — first 
vice chairman; Mrs. Hazel 
Robb, Arlington Club — sec- 
ond vice chairman; Mrs Ethel 
Meares, Arrowhead Club — 
Recording Secretary; and 
Mrs. Lois Clapp, Norton Club- 
as Treasurer. 

Members of Henderson 
Toastmistress Club planning 
to attend are President. Ellen 
Shirley, Verla Purdy and Rae 
Von Domum . 

Area Teenagers 
Invited To'Y' 
Dance Saturday 

All teenagers of this area 
are invited to attend the sec- 
ond Teen Dance', which will 
be held at the Las Vegas 
YMCA, Second and Bonanza 
streets, |^as Vegas, this Satur- 
day night from 8:30 to 11:30 
p.m. Young people need not 

HENDERSON HOME N6WS Henderson, Nevada 
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Devil Pups Offer 
25 Clark County 
Kids Camp Life 

Any bealthy, normal Boul- 
der City boy who would like 
to have a chance to blow off 
steam will find the Devil 
Pups made to order; Devil 
Pups are younger "brothers" 
of the world renowned Devil 
Dogs, a name given the Unit- 
ed States Marines by the en- 
emy during World War I. 
Devil Pups, Inc. a non-profit 
group recognized by state 
and federal governments, 
has invited-25 Clark County 
youths to participate in Dev- 
il Pups activities August 15- 
25, Camp Pendleton, Califor- 
nia. 

For two adventure filled 
weeks Devil Pups will live in 
Marine barracks, they will 
efit Marine food and they will 
included in many of the Mar- 
ine training maneuvers, be on 
the scene observers for other 
training. Devil Pups will also 
take part in the recreation of- 
fered on the base such as pool 
swimming and beach parties. 

Boys between the ages of 
15 and 17 are urged to make 
application now to be includ- 
ed among the 25 fortunate 
young men who will go to 
Camp Pendleton. Since the 
invitations are limited, selec- 
tion of applic3nts will be 
made by the Devil Pups Coun- 
cil in Clark County. 

Elbert Edwards, principal. 
Boulder City High School, CY 
3-1171: is a council member. 

WANT ADS 

Black Ml. Country Club Hosts 

Party For Members' Teenagers 
Btaek   Mountain   Golf  end   memberi whoM children ar* 

Country Club    i«  ho»Hi»«    a [ in the teens, 
teenage   perty  at  the     ehib-       All members' teenagers are 
house on Thursday, June 21, | invited to attend  the   summ- 
beginning  at  6:30  p-m.     for 

be members of the "Y" to 
attend these dances. 

Admissian is 50 cents sing- 
le and 75 cents a couple with 
a small charge for refresh- 
ments. A variety of contests 
will be held during the even- 
ing with prizes for all winn- 
ers. Live music will add to 
the dancing pleasure. 

Gus Guifree was a very 
popular "ice-breaker" at the 
first Teen Dance, held recent- 
ly, and has been invited back 
for a repeat performance. 

This dance is for teenag- 
ers only, or slightly yoUnger. 
Dances are chaperoned and 
the YMCA announced that 
the success of Saturday's dan- 
ce will determine whether 
they will be coiitinued throi! 
ghout the summer. 

or outing, and each member 
teenager may bring 3 guests. 
Those attending will be from 
high school sophomores thro- 
ugh college age  

The affair, from 6:30 p.m. 
to 9:45 p.m. will allow time 
for swimming, bar-b-que and 
dancing. The time also takes 
into consideration the local 
curfew. 

For the bar-b-cue, pop and 
potato chips will be provided 
so the teenagers should br- 
ing along their choice of bar- 
b-que meats. 

Invitational admission cou- 
pons have been mailed to all 
n>embers and these coupons 
will be used to award door 
prizes at the party on Thurs- 
day  evening. 

The affair will be chaper- 
oned by member adulf cou- 
ples. 

WITH COOL DRINKS FROM THE COOLEST 
PLACE IN THE COUNTY . . . NATCH IT'S 

VICKIE'S RANCH HOUSE BAR 
At the Red light—Boulder Hwy. & Vegas Wash Rd. ;| 

APPEARING EVERY THUR., FRI., SAT. and SUN. \ 
NIGHT . . . BILLY NEWTON 

aftm irwin pretenU 

LOOISBASILOfiCH* MOST AMERICAN GIRLS 

shoirlinies 8:15 & ni'uluite resfTrnlionn HE .T- i2l2 

rAUARA--rAWA«A—rAWA1?A 

JACK ENTRATTER Presents . 

REDSKELTON 
PLUS SAVERIO SARIDIS 

The Most Beautiful Girls In The West 

ANTONIO    MORELLI    AND    HIS    MUSK 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY AT 8:15 AND 12 MIDNIGHT 

For Show Reservations Telephone RE 5-3464 

The Show That Made Paris Famous ^    WITH A CAST OF BO INTERNATIONAL MADEMOISELLES 
AND CONTINENTAL STARS ... 

dl new 1962    FOLIES BERGERE! NEW 

11     ^^Mh^ 

ropicana 

SATURDAY ONLY 2:15 AJA. SHOW FOR RESERVATIONS CALL AH|^3-4949 
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GARDENIERS — Mrs. AAarj Ivary, at left, is shown officiating at fhe installation of 
officers of Purple Sage Unit Desert G*rd«niers. Shown with Mrs. ivary, from left, 
are Yvonna Fulks, president; Gail Harszy, first vice-president; Maxine Yeoman, second 
vice-president and flower shew chainnen; 6etty Gran, secretary; and Thehna Old - 
field, in»%ur0r. 

^ Purple Sage Gardeniers Install 

I Mrs. Yvonna Fulks As President 
Mrs. Yvonna Fulks was in- 

stalled as president of the 
j Purple Sage Unit of Desert 
I Gardeniers at the annual in- 

• stallation banquet held July 
11. at the Captains Table at 
Hotel Showboat. 

Pink dyed pampas g'-ass 
and ivy. used as table decora- 
tions, made a colorful setting 
for tho installation at which 
retiring president Marj Ivary 
officiated. 

New officers receiving the 
rites of installatioh included 
Yvonna Fulks. president; Gail 
Harszy, first vice-president; 
Maxine Yeoman, second vice- 
president and flower show 
chairman: Betty Gran, secre- 
tary; and Thelma Oldfield, 
treasurer. 

.•\s each officer was install- 
ed, Mrs. Ivary presented her 
with   a   scroll,   setting   forth 

her duties, with an 18 inch 
pencil attached for the year's 
recording of her work with 
the club. 

Outgoing president Mrs. 
Ivary gave a review of her 
term in office and gave an in- 
spirational message to the in- 
coming officials stressing es- 
pecially the flower show and 
other cultural benefits which 
tjie garden clubs bring to the 
community. 

Sixteen members and two 
guests, Flossie Norton and 
Mrs. John Lyon, attend. Max- 
ine, a new member, received 
her scrapbook for member- 
ship. 

Friends Host 
Bridal Shower 
For Sarah Johns 

Miss Sarah Sue Johns, dau- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Wooten of 318 Kansas Street, 
was honored at a bridal 
shower held on the patio of 
Norma Lytle's home, with 
Boots Norris as co-hostess. 

Japanese lanterns and str- 
eamers of ribbon were com- 
bined in the appropriate de- 
corating theme which was 
centered by a large wedding 
bell. 

Attending the affair were. 
Judy Duckworth, Edith Bar- 
ker, Sidney Smith, Twila Al- 
lan, Betty  Oakes.  Kathy Fo- 

Lawrence Charles Stone 
was fined on two counts in 
Municipal Court Tuesday 
morning. He drew a fine of 
$150 for operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in- 
fluence of intoxicants, and 
was fined $50 for resisting 
arrest. 

Jack R. White chargei 
with contributing to the del- 
inquency or minors was fin- 
ed $50 by Judge Treem. The 
'ccal polire charged Wliitc 
with purchi!;ing beer in a loc 
a! store, and i;iving the beer 
• j minor-:. 

Martin W. French Jr. was 
fined $150 t^ir opein'in,? a 
vehicle -xlvW under Ihc in- 
f'uence of •:itoxicaiits, ruA 
IK received another $50 fine 
en a hit and run charge. Jud- 
j-'e Treem alij ordered Fren-;h 
10 make >•. s^tution !• ir-e 
owners of ti.e property he 
damaged. 

Two reenij'ers paid ^lU 
fines for possession of intoxi- 
cants. They were involved 
with White who drew the $50 
fine. 

Richard J. Wilk paid a fine 
of $25 for gross intoxication, 
and Jack L. Davis was fined 
$75 on a charge of reckless 
driving. 

Oscar A. Sergeant pleaded 
guilty to a charge of gross in- 
toxication and was fined $25. 

A disorderly conduct char- 
ge against Frank Worden 
was dismissed on the motion 
of City Attorney John Man- 
zonie. 
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)ey, Linda Harris, Diane 
Chase, Jerry Sawyer, Thel- 
ma Ruliffson, Estelle Marrio- 
tt, Norma Lehman, Laura Bel- 
ingheri, Randa Blankenship. 
Gayle Gee, Kristy Johns, 
Edna Wooten, Agnes Lytle, 
Edith Columbe, Maxine Swift 
and the guest of honor Miss 
Johns. 

FOR THE FAIR — Modeling styles frtmi Vemay's Tal- 
(y-Ho at a recent style show at the Swanky Ckib featur- 

ing a "World's Fair" wardrobe mr«, from left, Vicki 

Cristos, Frances Watson, Dee Fisher and Frances Wat- 

son. A large group enjoyed viewing the styles which 

featured afternoon, evening, casual and night clothes 

with commentary by Vornay Walker, owner of Tally 

Ho. 

TWO 
IMPORTANT KEYS 

to the most complete Insurance service 
on the market where you can take care 
of all your requirements at one stop un- 

der one roof. 

WE ARE INDEPENDENT AGENTS 

LOU    F. 
LaPORTA 

MARVIN 
ROSE 

JERRY 
BAKER 

LaPORTA INS. AGENCY INC. 
123 WATER STREET FR 2-1221 

SHOP «« your 
LOCAL STOR 

ffeiffers Open 
Record Center 
On Pacific St. 

The Record Center at 11 
Pacific Street was opened 
this week and features stereo, 
hi-fi and 45 RPM records, 
phonographs and all phono- 
graph needs. 

The store; owned by E. L. 
Pfeiffer. was operated in Las 
Vegas for a year before it 
was moved here and opened 
on Pacific. Pfeiffer. a public 
accountant in Las Vegas, an- 
nounced that his daughter, 
Gloria, will manage the Re- 
•cofd Center. Miss Pfeiffer 
will enter her senior year at 
Basic  High School  this fall. 

The Pfeiffers have lived 
in this community for the 
past nine years and reside at 
549 Burton Street. 

REMOVE 
WARTS! 

Amazing Compound Diaaolves 
Common Warts Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch- 
ing at warts may cause bleeding 
spreading. Now amazing Com- 
pound W^ penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting oi 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound VV, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
efiectively, leaves no U£ly acais 

^L BANNER—1-LB. ^^ 

Kellogg's 18-oz. 

Corn Flakes 

GAS-TOONS 
BY CHUCK 

He's starting on his va- 
cation . . . won't buy gas 
from any one else. 

CHUCITJONES 
RICHFIELD SERVICE 

Richfield Boron is guaran- 
teed to keep your carbure- 

tor     cleani 

FR 2-4474 
154 WATER STREET 

#   OLEO   \ 

7-OI. 

Minute Rice 23c 
12-02. 

Hormel Spam        2 for $1 

Albers or Sperry, White or Yellow 

CORN   MEAL 

Quaker Large 

Puffed Wheat 
Quaker Regular 

Puffed Rice 

29c 

21c 

17c 

HOWLETT'S 

Small AA 

EGGS 

KAISER 

Regular 

Cooking 

FOIL 

29 0 

1   FROZEN FOOD    1 
Big Deal Va  Gallon 

ICE   MILK ..... 3 h,, $1.00 
Good Deal Va Gallon 

ICE   CREAM   2 ^„ 79e 
Fradels 12oz. Asst. Meat 

|TV DINNERS  2 ,„ $1.001 

mcms 

3V2-OZ. Angel  Flake or Southern Style 

BAKERS   COCONUT 

10 ,bs. 85c 

19c 
Western Chef—Quart 

SALAD   OIL 57c 
Priority V4 Six* 

Chunk 

TUNA 

Purity 1-lb. 

Saltine 

CRACKERS 

Willamet No. 303 

CUT   GREEN   BEANS 6 f„ $1 
Three Sisters No. 303 

WHOLE   KERNEL   CORN 6 ^.r $1 
SIHc 

TOILET   TISSUE „       4 ,or 31c 
Johnsons Giant Klear 

FLOOR   WAX 1.19 

DELICATESSEN 

10 ,or 98c 

39c 

Pillsbury or Ballard 

BISCUITS 
Hormel  lib. Roll 

PORK   SAUSAGE 
8-oz. Swiss — American — Pintento 

KRAFT   CHEESE   3 ^„. $1.00 pkgs. 

HORMEL'S 

CORNED BEEF 69' 
FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF    3   $1 
CHUCK STEAK 49' 
SWISJ STEAK 69' 
RUMP ROAST 69' 
7-BONE ROAST 45' 

GERBER'S BABY FOOD 
STRAINED JUNIOR 

3 fof 29c      2 for 29c 

^L GOLD MEDAL ^5^ 

f  FLOUR \ 

Large Solid Head 

LETTUCE 
2 

HEADS 

19( 
WHITE ROSE 

POTATOES TO ,t. t^ 39e 

IMPERIAL VALLEY 

CANTALOUPE       n. 7e 

GOLDEN SWEET 

CORN  j„. 49e 

FIRM RIPE 

BANANAS Ibt. 25c 

\    5-lb. 
Vbog 

%• 

39'J 
iftmt^ 

CARVER    PARK 
FOOD    CENTER 
•    QUALITY it    SERVICE *    VARIETY 

WMMayt 9 AM t« 8 PM Sundays 9 AM to 7 PM 
"WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT" 

SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 
— PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 21—22—23 — 
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AMERICAN 

BUNK BEDS 
2 foom mattresses . . . Non-sag link springs. 

Top guard rail ... 3 step maple lodder . . . 

Solid maple construction will moke into twin 

beds. 

BROOMS 
Madf in Italy... 
5 Sewn corn broaa 

m 

COIEMAN SNO-IITE COOUR 

typ. hondl., with b«ilt4n boMl. open.r,.- 

"tri-zTrr:   1C88 

Ladies Short Shorts 

f'i 

w 

109.95 
Vahie 

'/- 

^ 

ALUHIHUM LAWN FURNITURE 

aw 

ADJUST/iftiE 
LAWH    .0^ 
CHAIR 

Haovy alMMinaur tmnyt, 
aquar* tubulof •MntrueKvn.- 
Strong vinyl piaiH« »fri|M. WiM 
net tag und«r haol mt PH)*- 
svr«. 

19'»   , 

FOLDING 

PATIO CHAIR 
Squar*  tubing.  A^uttobU  back.   H«avy 

ttwiy  wabbhtg.  Slwrdy aluminum   fram*. 

Ci.K^" 

And Jamaicos 
Pastel summer colors . . . Sanforized for per- 

inoneat fit . . . Guoranteed fast to washing. 

J00% Cotton . . . Durable tide zipper! Sizes 

10 ta 18. 

Values 

to 
1.98 

f 
->^><' 

Mm 

m 

LADIES 
SHORTY 
PAJAMAS 
100 

M 
/ 

r     1; m 

s* 

-?r«r'r<r 

->?.^Ii;>• tolorfost. 

Vt-fJ''^ «>0^ <»non boby dollt. Two 
'ff^f.<j'7: ttylkt in attorted printi and 
'^(J^ti:-,: lolid   colors.    Wa$liablo   and 

^ > GIRIS' 

SPORTSWEAR! 

SHORTS, 

JAMAICAS, 

BLOUSES 
SolMt and prints, all first 
qwalityl Exportly tailored. 
OufKanlood coiorfast. Full 
cut for porfoct fit. Siozs 
7 to M. 1.49 valuos. 

\ 

^ft. ea 
2.98 
Value 

'^^i^0M^ii^i^'j^^''- 
• ••S—>.-.-v. ;••„• 

For Your 
Iroiifaig Board! 

^109 
^rf-^'H 

; •*£' 

VO 
SMi-*;^ 

i^<»»^._ 

^&^ 

Special 
Purchase 
ARTISTS 

Reproductions 
Boovtiful raproduc 
tlons of famous "old 
master" paintings. 
Sixes 2r'x27"l 2" 
carvod moulding of 
gold and ivory. Big 
assoftment of scenes. 

P^ Pad 'N Cover Set 
Flame-proof pibre-tex. Soft, resilient 
Ironing surface tailored fit—heavy 
duty fits all metal and wood ironing 
tables. 

oV 

"Sk02* 
r;S^ 

From Our Autoi 

f    lHO»Hgr, 

tfliTlR 

..JrtWO^.VL''' 

88 

pi 
Moulded  plastic.   aEsy  to  clean. S^ii^ 

For easy "twist-out" cubes. j%i^ 

SET OF 2 

KE CUBE 
TRAYS 

0 
Set 

22" Moto Mower 
Power Mower 

Famous Brigga and StrarHon 4-eycla 
engine. Automotivo typ* transmission. 
Die cast aluminum dadi. 

•       t 

KANT-SPILL^ 

CAR TRAY 
A must for cars ond boats.  Will  not t^i 

or slip. Enjoy Ihot snack on tha go. 

ii^ 

IN LAS VEGAS... 
VEGAS  BOULEVARD  NORTH 

ft 10 1^.111. • Open Sfrndoy 9 a.nt. to 8 p.m. 
1501 LAS 

Opoii Mf 9 ^Mi^ 

SUNDAYS 7:30 P. Me 

Channel 13 

Vegas Village Invit  I 

HOLLYWOO I 
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INVEST 
IN 

VEGAS VILLAGE 

Get Full Information At Bond Booth in Vegas Village 

*••• wllfc r-— 

OPEN EVENINGS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Value of *>OM ® 

• 2.98 
VALUE 

From Our REXALL 
PHARMACY 

*->• GIRLS PEDAL 
PUSHER SETS 

Cool crop tops—Boxer bock pedal pushers with self belt front 

... Pre-slirunk, wash 'n wear fa'brics.   Dozens of styles ond 

colors.   2.98 value. 

STATIONERr 
Fine selKtion boxed lettw        ^ ^, 

Wliitt, pnM, mvtity. 09 

ft COnON BALLS 

29* 

Plump 

KAPOK 

IlLOWS 
'• Jar9«'20x36" 
Ipok  retains no 
Mrtl Ttii>  pillow 
fitirtttt and will 
1    no i<i«cl. 

tlf •' '.:'t.^-'.*:;»'r~»r-!:' 

LADIES 
JAMAICA SETS 

Woven, textured patterns . . . Tailored waist, side zipper, 
'Stripes, plaids, novelties . . . All with a look of luxury, 
Sizes 10 to 18.    Washable and coiorfast. 

098 

Value 

REXALL 
Low Calorie 

Diet Aid 
Vanilla, 

Choceiot* and 
CoffM Flaven 

6-Pak 

REXAU ASPIRIN 
TRIAl-SIZE   0FFFIR5 
SMAU  SIZE   FREE 

witk p«refc«t« of 
lar§9 tiu It reg- 
ular prict ...  both' 

RiXAU ' 

MULTIPLE 
VrTAAims 

•MMM 
•lily 

VrUminprolectioflfofltn 

COMIDUTIOII 
VALUE 

V^ Price DEODORANTS 
dtspKiiiBAu 
Mw.49«   VV* 

' Can Nome CrMm or 
M>«L Rag. $1.00 uch. 
9S< Stu SPMI-Top for MM. 49« 

. ggig. 2-qL; ^it7 

SUPPORT STOCKINGS   \ 

7S0 7 
SpntK all-»T»«i «»^ 
Relieve leg fstifue. »- 
dav (uar. with 2 pairs. 
h(.$4.95 

llaf.S3<Raal 

TOOTH PASTE 
.   «<tv.9S<CanllMM 

HAND CUAM 
You summer travalars wHl wa|. 
eome this money-savincduoi 

j-^r*.•...-,•:• ?ix^^:i^^j:^^::i^^r:f::y^-f?r'r-^'--: 7<:>C7<JJS 

;i:iV(i/;'}-'f-i-V 

ive Center Just Across the Street 
at  Owens  and   Main 

genuine Thermos 

^ I Picnic Jugs 
|idau»   saving*  on   a   quality 

,   if)  1  gal.  tize.  Keeps  liquids 

U.S. STEEL 

GARBAGE CAN 

Galvanized sheet steel—20- 
gallon capacity . . . Deep 
corrugations for ad d e d 
strength . . . Drop handles 
rvieted to body . . .. 4.98 
value. 

S:;? BABY POWDER 
Reull powder for use 
after bath and chanees. 
Pound tin. >«(. Mr. 

$1.12 ValM 

eentte, 

ounces 

6-pound 

t 

RODDY     ' 

^ SPINNING 
OUTFIT 

Famous  "Roddy" 
built  tubular glass 

rod  and Roddy 
closed faca  spinning 

reel   includes   100 
yards of 8 opund 
monofilament  line. 

Heavy duty carrying 
cos*. 

ZEBCO 

N' ROD 
ireight, weighs only 

Sensitive adjusta- 
ti-reverse and click 
with   160  yards  of 

2ebco  monofilament 

12" 

•'••'•f-;SS?''s5'Wv:?-:.*?J.':-.."v 

^^^ipi|—"^'"^ 

A S& PEROXIDE 
i--^^ rOT hJlr Dr*n«n».'... 

•eeding 20.vol. perox- 
W. 4 ounces. Ref. 2St iht 

^ 

m 

I Refigerator 
8.6 csbic feet net . . . New *' 
custom tailored cold ... Big .93 
cubic feet freezer . . . New 
custom Wedgwood blue and 
white interior colors . . . New 
flush-fit cabinet line styling. 

n   1 ^fSe   V */.T3 value  ^^b .;-A".-.'.ir ,«A ^-r^^tnvx^^. 

fti-i'iva 

.=. y-v'•'S ••'••-   --li 

'*>%, fT'.'-.'j,"'- IJif,? 

; ITou to Watch~ 

SPECIAL 
IN HENDERSON ... 

CORNER OF ARMY AND MARKET STREET 
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Closed Sunday 

C 

mmaoi wamatmtm mf* 
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"IKE'S" PLAN FOR WORLD PEACE 

The following  12   suggestions were prepared   by  offi- 
cials of People-to-People for anyone who wants to partici- 
pate: 
)^^^——^ 1 Get acquainted with foreign students. Call 

high schools or colleges for the names of exchange students. 
Invite them to your home. 
^^^—^ 2 Write to people in other countries. Enclose 
magazine or newspaper articles about the real U. S. Send a 
book they can read and pass on. 
]^——^ 3 Get acquainted with foreign visitors who 
come to your town. Arrange to meet them. Entertain them in 

your home. 
2^^-^-^ 4 Meet your foreign-born American neigh- 

bors. Encourage them to write "home." They can win friends 
there for international   understanding. 
]|^^——^^ 5 Encourage schools to correspond with 

classrooms aboard. People-to-People HQ can supply names 
and addresses of classrooms overseas. 
^^^—^ 6 Support foreign-language teaching. Parti- 
cularly in  grade schools. 
]|^——^    7    Visit other countries when you can. Travel 
by yourself, with your family or a small group. 
^^——^^    8    Be a good "ambassador." Study  the cul - 
lures and customs of the countries you plan to visit. Learn 

at   least a few words  of  the  language. 
^^——^ 9 Invite persons from other lands to visit 
you. Correspond with people aboard, encourage them to 
visit the U.S. 
]^^——^ 10 Exchange hobby ideas. People-to-People 

can give you the name and address of a person overseas 
who shares your hobby. 
J^^—^^  11    Collect   books   —     especially     children's. 
People-to-People  can   advise  you   where   to   send   them. 

^^^—^   12    Join   People-to-People,   urge   friends    and 
neighbors to join. Fill out the coupon below! 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO HELP! 
FILL  IN AND MAIL TODAY 

General  Dwight D.  Eisenhower 

People-to-People 

2401   Grand  Avenue,  Kansas City 8, Mo. 
DEAR GENERAL EISENHOWER: 

Yes, I would like to do what I can to help the 
People-to-People program for world peace. 
Please send me the folder telling how to parti- 
cipate. 

Name     

Address .'.  

City Zone  

State  

please attach a separate sheet if you have other specific i- 
deas for advancing the People-to-People program in addition 

'o the 12 sugegstions outlined above. 

1 
SUMMER BLAST OFF 

I FREE Record 
with cash purchase of 

1.00 or More 

GOING HOME — Tiny Michelle Morov, who weighed only one pound eleven ounces 

at birth, March 15, was taken out of the incubator at Rose de Lima Hospital June 8, 
and last Sun. went home with parents Mr. & Mrs. James Morov of Las Vegas. Holding 
the baby is Sister Ellen Stephanie. Nurse Polly Affranchino is shown at right. 

WANT AL»S BRING RESULTS 

NEVER BEFORE HAS LAS VEGAS BEEN EXCITED BY SUCH A MAMMOTH TWIN-STAR SHOW! 

in the PERSIAN ROOM PLUS: in the PERSIAN ROOM 

FREDERIC APCAR'S 30-person 

BIG FRENCH REVU 
"Vive Les Girls"   - Direct From Parl$ 

America's 
Greatest 
Trumpet 
Showman! 

NEVER A COVER OR MINIMUM 

Featuring 

Murio & Sheila — Ariston Trio  — Sheila Can 

France Numez — Marya Linero — Jean Vallin 

Produced & Directed by Frederic Apcar 
Staged & Choreographed by Ron Lewis 

Costumes by Jose Luis Vinat 
Musical  Direction by Bill Jacob & Earl Greenberg 

IN THE PERSIAN ROOM! 
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PORTER  &  BATCHELOR  CONSTRUCTION  & DEVELOPMENT CO. 

.y^' 

to 

709 - 6th St. 
\>^ 

THIS IS ANOTHER CUSTOM BUILT BLUE STAR HOME. 

WE OFFER YOU THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SEE 

AND  INSPECT THE CONVENIENCE AND BEAUTY OF OUR 

CUSTOM BUILT, ALL GAS HOME. 

WE WILL  BE  HAPPY TO ANSWER ANY AND 

ALL QUESTIONS REGARDING 

^   Individual Designs 

^   Several Choice Lots 

^   Luxury You Can Afford 

v>m^^ 

\ 

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
JUNE 21—22—23 

(9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) 

Closed Sunday 

REGISTER FOR 

FREE DRAWING 
FOR A 

ARKLA IMPERIAL GAS LIGHT 

SATURDAY JUNE 23    —    9  P.M. 

Winner Need  Not Be Present 

These Suppliers and Service  People Assisted  In The 

Building  of This 

BLUE STAR HOME 
• OPACO LUMBER •    A. T. BURT & SON (Plaster) 

• BOULDER NATURAL GAS     •    KAY MORLEY (Masonry) 

• WILGAR BROS. GLASS CO.    •    MAC DONALD TILE (Ceramic) 

• ORAN GRAGSON FURNI-        *    NEVADA  FLOOR & BLIND 
TURE COMPANY 

^~~~'' w  IMW«M»iK»iWM»«MMMMMMMM% 

HELD AT 

709 - 6TH STREET 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
SPECIALLY DESIGNED    —    —    —    QUALITY AT ITS BEST 

PORTER & BATCHELOR 

CONSTRUCTION & DEVELOPMENT CO. 

1300 Arizona, Boulder City, Nevada—CY 3-1464 

Quality Custom Homes 
C. D. (TOM) PORTER 

CY 3-1173 i 

J. D. PORTER 

CY 3-2796 

JOHN A. BATCHELOR 

CY 3-1464 

Designers and Builders 

4 

i*^^^a«*e«a««aM 
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Speeder Gets 
$X0 Fine Here 

Judge George O. Trecm 
handed down a firte of $30 
against Don Richard Barker 
in Municipal Court Tuesday 
after the young man was 
tried on a sppcdinn charge. 

Officer Earl Moore of the 
^ocal police force testified 
tha^ he chased Barker's car 
froftj the Vegas Wash-Boul- 
der    Highway      intersection 

Picture 
That 

with 
Bob Woodruff 

BEFORE YOU GO 
AWAY 

Over the years we've 
stockpiled a few bits of tried 
•and-true advice on vacation 
picture - taking. And as Oscar 
Wilde once drily observed, 
"What can you do with good 

advice but pass it on?" 

DO take  your camera a- 
long on    vacation,    and     DO 

keep   it   load«dj    re«4fy    (M* 

every     picture       opportunity 
*Shat pops  up.      But    DON'T 
^eave    a    loaded    camera    in 

,^our car's glove compartment 
x>r on the rear • window deck. 

H»at can play havoc with the 
-film. 

Council Gives 
Baker Approval 

The city council in their 
regular session last Monday 
night at Eagles Hall voted to 
vacate a portion of an ease- 
men; for Gerald Maker. 110 
Ocotillo. 

The matter had been bro- 
ught before the planning 
commission before and was 
referred to the council. Bak- 
er planned an addition at his 
home the council was inform- 
ed. 

past Stuckey's before catch- 
ing him. He said that he was 
forced to travel 80 miles per 
hour to overtake the speed- 
ing car. 

In his defense Barker in- 
troduced a witness who said 
that he thought Barker was 
traveling about 55 miles per 
hour. Barker denied on the 
witness stand that he had 
passed three or four cars on 
the right side during the cha- 

PRINCIPALS TURN STUDENTS — Among the 24 edu- 
cators atending a special Elementary School Principals' 
Workshop Monday through Friday were, from left, An- 

namae Riiff, Powers Grade School, Powers, Ore.; Rob- 
ert L. Taylor, Park Village Elementary School, Hender- 

son,; Dr. George C. Kyte, professor emeritus of the 
University of California at Berkeley who directed the 
workshop; Dr. Leslie McClellan, ISC assistant professor 
of education and coordinator for the workshop; Leo 
Wright, Twin Falls Junior High School; Willis R. Wells, 
Tyhee School, Pocatello, and Maxine Smith, Whittier 
Elementary ^hool, Boise. 

DANTE'S 
COCKTAIL        LOUNGE 

SERVING 

LUNCHES 
Mon. thru Fri.—11:30 a.m. to 1  p.m. 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL FR 2-3223 

4 DAY SPECIAL SALE 
BIG 

NEW 

^ 

Feature Packed 
C^MAYTAG Automatic 

CYCLE 
WASHER 

MAYTAG 
the dependable automatics 

DO send your color film 
for processing as soon as 
tall exposed. Heat and 

pness can spoil your pic- 
— but good. (We have 

•k Prepaid Processing 

|ers that solve this pro • 
Use 'em to mail your 

f to Kodak. Kodak then re- 
, your processed film 
to your home.) 

[DON'T ever put your 

»ra down on the beach 
lout at least wrapping it 

towel. Sand does a fine 
scratching your lens 

•nd sifting into the working 
chanism. 

DO take along a flash 
>lder on your vacation. Re- 

»mber there are plenty of 

ifter • dark picture possibili- 
Iws at parties, hayrides, cook- 

louts, etc. 

DON'T forget to use a 
flow or green filter when 

»ting black-and-white film 
iltdoors in sunlight. The fil- 

t«r will not only wdd snap to 

ir««r pictures — it will also 
k*«p your lens clean and safe. 

DO drop in here before 
lyou leave, to stock up on 

llenty of film and anything 
^hm you may need at the last 

linute for your gadget bag. 

WOODRUFF'S 

IS BASIC 
PHOTO 
OPPOSITE 

FOOOLAND 

J^lus All These Features: 
H Selective Water Level Control • Safety 

Lid H Swirl-away Draining • Beautiful 

Styling B Zinc<oated Cabinet Protects 

Against Rust B Unbalance Safety Switch 

• Top Loading • Double Porcelain Wash 

Basket   •   Optional Suds Saver 

Bank Terms 

Largest Trade-In 

Allowance 

Md the feitm tkt makes ibein all work-Maytag Dependability! 
•WWWWWMMMHMM^MUWI *^**^^•*~"~~-~~- innnnnnnnnjuu 

ADAMS APPLIANCE 
2001  Boulder Highway Pittman 

FR 2-3143 

Sports 
Here and There 
- By H»rb MacGregor 

A Henderson junior base- 
ball team was forced to for- 
feit a scheduled ball game 
Monday afternoon when a 
manager or a coach failed to 
show up at game iime. 

We were informed of the 
incident by the father of one 
of the Las Vegas nine's play- 
ers. Both tcam.s and the um- 
pires were on hand, but the 
game could not start without 
an adult to handle the local 
team. 

Since both teams had been 
stepping high in the junior 
loop it was surprising that 
the city team failed to have 
an adult coach on hand. It 
was also reported that the 
high school baseball diamond 
was in poor shape for the 
contest. 

City recreation director 
Dalby Shirley had city work- 
ers busy whipping the dia- 
mon into shape Tuesday for 
a ball game there. 

in some real competitive Rolf 
and brush up their game for 
the late summer and fall 
tournaments. 

We know of a city that us 
cd the Twi-Light golf plan 
with great success. In this 
mid-west loop four players 
made up a team. One junior 
player was on each foui 
member team. Often the jun- 
ior players outshot the sen- 
ior members of the team. We 
hope such a league is formed 
here. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
Thursday, June 21,  1962 

A week ago there was some 
talk at Black Mountain Coun- 
try. Club of the formation of 
a Twi-Light Golf League. 

We think such a league 
would prove very^ popular. 
Playing in the late afternoon, 
the loop members could get 

Just what is it that trans- 
forms a mediocre pitcher hito 
a world-beater? Take the cas- 
es of Bob Shaw and Bob Fur- 
key. They have been Pood in 
years past, but of late they 
are just plain unbeatable. 

Purkey has won a dozen 
Kcims already, and 'i: certain- 
ly headed for a 20 gam? sea- 
.si)n Snaw also loom.s as n pos- 
sible 20 game winner w'th 
nine  games  alreaily  :)n  the 

right side of the ledger. 
Of I en it is an exporimcnt 

with a knuckle ball, a slider 
or the developemont of a 
good  change  of pace     that 

makes a pitcher blossom out 
suddenly. Then improved 
control also could have an im- 
portant role in the improve- 
ment of a pitcher. 

New! Gillette 

sum 
Adjustable 
Razor 
You turn dial 
from  1 to 9 
for the ex 
act setting 
that match 
es your 
skin and 
beard 

with Super 
Blue Blade* 

Henderson THEATRE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY . 

HOUSE OF FRIGHT 
 ALSO  

PAUL NEWMAN IN 

LEFT HANDED GUN 

SUNDAY . .. 
JAMES CAGNEY IN 

ONE TWO THREE 
 AND  

FUME OF ARABY 

'WTO SUMMER 
WARM WEATHER 

^^PIAYMWES 
The Swing's the Thing.. .and you'll find it a 
pleasure to SWING INTO SUMMER if you're 
properly prepared to meet it. You can greet 
Summer full Swing by checking over these 
everyday drug needs planned to make your 
summer  smoother. I 

tsssssa 

AERO-SHAVE 
push-button 

i\h er 

>'imimss!iS'y:^ 

TENDER 
TOUCH 
BATH OIL 

$150 1 
^i<^m&i«si^^i\m 

Q-TIPS 
COTTON 

BALLS 

65's 39/ 

BROMO 
SELTZER 

MEDIUM   SIZE 

33/, 
lffiB«N«?% 

GEf SET 
hair setting 

lotion 

$-150 

7 B T. BABY lOTlON 
* $2 Oi OUSTING POWDER 

f: 12 INSECT Rt^^f,!^.,, 
WEXSANA WtOKATED P0WDE51 
UNGUENTINEBURNOINTWENT 

BAND-AID PUSTCSWPS.J' 
BRECK HAW SPRAY. WRSESltt 

PRO-EIECTRIC SHAVE lOT ON 
•AUMtON'S FIRST-AID CREAW 

60( 
$1.00 

59< 
43< 
49< 
2S( 
75< 
60( 
59< 
98( 

YOUR EYES DESERVE 
THE VERY BESTl 

ENDEN 
DANDRUFF 
SHAMPOO 

s;;:'45 

'•iSmm^kSu:^, 

BUFFERIN 
PAIN TABLETS 

36's 

kffi'i^sims^'i]^ 
NUTRI-TONIC 

PIN-0-MATIC 
PERMANENT 

$^00 

msmsssR-'^'Pifi 

DENTURE CUSHIONS 

, COIOWIAT' ^ 

NOW 

$|25 
Plus Tax 

1 
.mmfm^im 

GENTLE, TRIPLE-ACTION 
EYE and THROAT CREAM 

<j|y relieves eye-make-up 
irritation. 

^^5* protects and smoothes 
delicate tissues. 

•<^B/' he'ps ease away fine 
line; and crepiness. 

WE GIVE 

Trading Stamps 

250 Thrift Pak 
PAPER 

NAPKINS 

100 PAPER 

COLD CUPS 

9Zt 
100 Thrift Pak 

PAPER 

PLATES 

98^ 

9-DOZ 
'WAKE-UP" 

TABLETS 

35^ 
m^s&mmmin^ 

Box of 400 & 200 
DOE  SKIN 

TISSUES 

Henderson Drug Co 
BOULDER HIGHWAY — Phone 2-2000 
128 MARKET STREET — Phone 2-1111 

ESOUIRE 

LANOL-WHITE 33<| 
SHOE POLISH 

riui   10%   F*d*ral 
EiciM T« en Toilalnat 

^^^a 
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TROPHY HUNTERS — Members of the Henderson Trophy Hunters archery cJufa »r» 

shown with their trophies won in the May 6, Anmial Club Shoot. From left, front 
row, Jimmy Wilkint, Mrs. Lester Root—accepting her husband's trophy; Lee Abbot, 

Jr. — accepting his father's trophy; and Katie Torrence. Back row, Sanjia Wilkinson, 
Mat Turner, Harry  Torrence, Allan Haberman, Charles Magee and Ted Bird. 

Sarah Sue Johns 
And Lewis Lytle 
Wed In Vegas 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wool- 
en of 318 Kansas street, have 
announced  the  marriage  of 
their daughter. Sarah Sue 
Johns and Lewis Lytle. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lytle. 15 
Brown street. 

The wedding ceremony wa.« 
conducted June 8. in Las 
Vegas by Justice of the Peace 
Leavitt in the presence of the 
parents  of  the  bride      and 

you CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM 

HEADACHE PAIN 
STANBACK gives you faster relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you tan take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

Test &^ t^   mM 
against   any 
preparation 
/ou've ever 

used 

Carol Stapp and Jack P. Morris 

fo Wed July 7 In Albuquerque 

10« 25« 69< 98« 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Stapp of 
Mbuquerque. New Mexico 
have announced the engage- 
ment and forthcoming mar 
riage of their daughter. Car- 
Dl, to Jack Pope Norris. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Nor- 
ris of  234 Platinum Street. 

The bride-elect was grad- 
uated from Highland High 
School in Albuquerque and 
is presently a s'.udenl at the 
University of New Mexico, 
majoring in education. At the 
university she is a member 
of Pi Beta Phi. Angel Flight. 
Spurs and  Waterlouf. 

Norris is a 1954 graduate 
of Basic High School and in 
11)61 received his degree in 
civil engineering at the Univ- 
erisitv of'New Mexico where 

bridegroom and two sisters 
of the bride. Kristy Johns 
and Gyale Gee. 

The bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Basic High 
School. Lewis was graduated 
in 1960 and Sara Sue in 1961. 

The new Mr. and Mrs. Lew- 
is will make their home in 
the Park Dale subdivision in 
Las Vegas. 

he was a member of Sigma 
Phi Cultural Committee, 
Concert Band and American 
Society of Civil Engineers. 

He is presently employed 
by the California Division of 
Highways   at  Long   Beach. 

The couple will be marri- 
ed July 7. at 10:30 a. m. at 
the First Congregational 
Church in Albuquerque and 
after a honeymoon trip tc 
the Worlds Fair in Seattle 
will make their home in 
Long Beach. 

The prospective bride- 
groom will arrive here July 
2, and his parents. Mr. anu 
Mrs. Jack T. Norris. will ac- 
company him to Albuquerque 
for the wedding. 

DUPLICATE   BRIDGE 
WINNERS  LISTED 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hamil 
ton were first place winners 
in the North-South position at 
Fridays meeting of the Dup- 
licate Bridge Club. High hon 
ors in the East-West position 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Salter. 

Other N-S winners were 
Sally Phillips and Bob Tay- 
lor,  second:   Earl  Davis  and 

Alice Sullivan Awarded 2-Year 

Scholarship By Alumni Club 
Alice Sullivan, 1962 Basic 

High School graduate, has 
been 'granted the two-year 
tuition scholarship of the 
Southern Nevada Alumni 
CUib of Western State Coll- 
ege State College of Colorado, 
the HOME NEWS learned to 
day from Mrs. Luie Ammer- 
man, Secretary-treasurer. 

During the five years in 
which this small alumni or 
ganization has granted schol- 
arships. Miss Sullivan is the 
first Basic High School stu- 
dent to be so honored. She 
is an honor roll student, ac- 
cording to her Counsellor and 
has been working for Mr. & 
Mrs. Ammerman at the A & 
W Drive-In on Frontier High- 
way. 

Mrs. Ammerman who is a 
teacher  in the Clark County 

School System and has ser- 
ved her club's Scholarship 
Committee for two y^^s, re- 
Dorted herself "delignted" at 
the selection of the Basic 
graduate. "Mr. Ammerman 
and I intend to have a spec- 
ial Alice Sullivan Day in Aug- 
ust in which all net profit 
will %o toward her scholar 
ship." 

Other officers of the Alum 
ni Club are Clarence Hilburn 
and E. Bruce Cullings o'. 
North Las'Vegas. Serving-on 
the Scholarship Committee 
with Mrs. Ammerman were 
Cullings of North Las Vegas, 
Mrs. Gerald Lamb of Las 
Vegas. The recipient lives 
with her mother and four 
brothers and sisters at 139 
East Pacific. 

Boost For Stock Cars 
Development of the Thun- 

derbird Speedway as a test 
ing site for General Motors 
cars would be another big 
boost to the city. It would not 
only bring in scores of cars 
but also mechanics, engine- 
ers and other personnel. 

With the kind of weather 
p^evalen^ here this testing 
could take place almost 12 
months of the year. 

It may be that the speedy 
stocks Pontiacs and Chevro- 
lets especially will need a 
better track for the test ser- 
ies. The new section was 
Lorn up a bit by the sports 
cars, and stock cars are ex- 
pected to be tougher on the 
track than the sports cars. 

If GMC did recommend a 
better track to match the 
fine straightaway (formerly 
the drag strip) this cjuld be 
lone in a short time. Wt dou 
'jt very much if .-.ny more 
.vork weuld be needed on 
'.e drag strip i> .t those wh' 

. ave driven over the new sec- 
ion claim thit t.*)-^ section is 

rot good en. j M to takJ slo- k 
" .1- racing o** t-?siinj 

H Gener»' Mo'or.^ docs u.se 
he local ra""; c -.irsc for car 

•« ting it w-iil 1 really pub 
I ize the tra.-: Anij it also 
All make loc.il ncf. fans 
s /ik-car con.^oioi .• 

I'ersonall •   -vc   would   like 

Sam Cooper, third. 
Gwen  Hardwood  and  Mir- 

iam Giles took second place 
in the E-W division with Mr. 
and    Mrs.     Carl    Henatsch, 

third. 
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This advertisement is an announcement cmly and is not to be construed 

as an offer or solicitation of the sale of securities. Such 

an offer can only b« made through the offering ciixntlar 

to bonafide residents of the State of Nevada. 

750,000   Shares   Common   Stock 
(ll.M rsr V>lM> 

Ponderosa Provision Co, Inc. 
(A Nevada  Corporation  engaging  in  beef and cattle  industry) 

Subsciiption Price: $2.00 Per Share 

Copies of the offering circular may be obtained  by 

notifying the ogency listing  below. 

Louis A. Godino & Assoc, Inc. 
LAS VEGAS 

1030 So. 3rd St. — Suite 2 
(CII\MI11R   OF 

COMMEBCL  BLDl.) 

Phone Dudley 2-8791 

RENO 
130 No. Virfinia Street 

Phone 322-(13S 

. > see the stocks rac; here. 
J;i a cour.M !ike the Thun- 
Gc bird Spr .'way wh;.v'i i ?- 
banked curves, the stock 
cars could operate very ef- 
ficiently. 

If good stocks and good 
Irivers are brought in for a 
weekend card here, fans will 
want them back agiin and 
again. Making Thunderbird 
Speedway a testing site here, 
would really be aboost for 
stock car racing. 

Some of our top race driv- 
ers drive stock cars at tracks 
scattered about the nation. It 
would be quite a drawing 
card here for a big stock car 
race for some of the star per- 
formers in the Memorial Day 
classic at Indianapolis. 

The Home News feels like 
so many car racing fans that 
stock car racing would click 
here. In the event Thunder 
bird Speedway becomes a 
testing site for the stock 
cars, rest assured that we still 
will have some good stock 
car  races here. 

Best Insurance 
Plan Sought 

Committee By 
Frank Morrell, a member 

of the Insurance Committee 
appointed by Mayor William 
Byrne, made a brief report 
on the matter at the regular 
meeting of the Council last 
Monday night at Eagles Hall. 

He said that all members of 
the committee seeking a pol- 
icy to cover city employees 
after studying the various 
bids felt that the item hos- 
pital care should have more 
coverage. 

The committee sent letters 
to the companies which bid 
on the insurance coverage 
asking for new bids with hos- 
pital care coverage more 
complete. It is hoped that the 
city employees will be able 
to have full coverage by July 
1, Morrall told the Council 
last Monday night. 
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CONFIRMATION — Six young people are shown at eonfirmatioa rites performed 
Sunday by The Reverend Terrill Kramer, Pastor of Our Savior's Lutheran Church. The 
confirmants, from left, front row, Wallace Hopkins, Randall Davis and George A- 
kers; back row, Hattle Wobdworth, Susan Fritz and Susan Brown. 

3tty Keenan 
Feted At Two 
Bridal  Showers • 

Miss Patricia Wilma "Pat- 
ty" Keenan was feated at two 
bridal showers given in her 
honor during the week prior 
to her wedding Saturday, 
June 16. 

The bride-to-be was enter- 
lained Monday evening, .Tune 
11, at a shower given in her 
honor by Mrs. Ruth Ball"bf 27 
Nevada Way. 

Centering the serving tab- 
le was a blue net umbrella 
from which hung dozens of 
crystal drops which shimmer- 
ed and glowed in the candle- 
light; and a statue of Cupid 
with a base of blue net and 
pink and white sweetpeas. 
Milk glass candelabra and 
pink candles flanked the uni- 
que centerpiece decorations. 

Punch was served from a 
mjlk glass punch bowl with 
pink petit-fours and indivi- 
dual lemon umbrella cakes 
which comphmented the ser- 
ving table decor. 

In addition to the many 
personal gifts bestowed upon 
Miss Keenan by the more 
than 20 friends present; she 
was presented with a gold- 
embossed ivory recipe file 
and each guest present wrote 
her favorite recipe on a file 
card for thei-bride-to-be. 

A large group of friends al- 
so attended a shower given in 
Miss Keenans honor the 
evening of Wednesday, June 
13, by Mrs. Cindy McClana- 
han of 51 Lowery Street. 

Miss Keenan. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keenan, 59 
Church Street, was married 
on Saturday to Wendell A. 
Johnson of Phoenix, Arizona. 
The wedding was held at St. 

Astonishing ^ 
ALL NEW REVUE \ 
Direct from PARIS ^ 

v^ '0NSiaiE:4»iitim 

SliDO"IHGS 
rOatwing THE WORLO-FAMEO BLUESQl 6IRU 

70 CONTINENTAL ARTISTS NEW TO AMERICA 
CoaeaivMl by PIERRE LOUIS^ERIN & RENE FRAlUr 

Staged by DONN ARDEN 

8:15 pjn.* 12 inidnfKht* 2:15 aJL SA 
FM- Rutmtltas Call IE MS4S 

VARDUXt^TW 

BOB WILLS 
and his Texas  Playboys 

 A  

BILLY THOMPSON 
and his Melody Ramblers 

 A  

THE NOVELARDS 
 *  

BOBBIE & SMOKY COATS 

• AMILINO   NAll 

n Person N 
)n Stage! 
June 12-25! ^yA 

K .. 

THE HALF BROTHERS 
DONN ARDEN DANCERS 

DKSKRT 
INN 

A  COUNTRY  CLUB 

ttMThMs:8:15|.B..   12   midnight 
FOR   RESERVAnONS   CAI_U  RECSEMT-   5-1122 

MONTE PROSER PRESENTS 'The Town's No. 1 Ticket?.. Daily Variety «}C ^^ot the Critics say.., 

"A Solid Hit" 
GI««daJ« Ntws Pmt 

By RODGERS AMMBRSTEIN 
HOTEL and CASINO 
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CHUCK ROAST 

USDA CHOICE 
FOR POT ROASTING Prices Effective June 

21-22-2324 

LEAN AND MEATY 

ROUND BONE ROAST    59' 

EASTERN SMOKED 

HAM 

FULL SHANK HALF 
BUn PORTION 

FOR FRYING OR BAKING 

CENTER  CUT 

39 
49 

98 

Lb. 

CantaloCipe 
SWEET 

VINE 

RIPENED 

PEACHES 
FANCY 

SWEET 

AND 

RIPE 

Large Head 

ROMAINE 
Hawaiian 

PINEAPPLE 
Valencia 

ORANGES 

2 lbs. 

Ea. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

CENTER CUTS 

SEVEN BONE ROAST     49 
0-BONE SWISS STEAK   69 

FARMER JOHN FIRST QUALITY 

SLICED BACON 59 Lb-. 

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD 

LINK SAUSAGE v lb. pkg. 49c 

BONELESS, OVEN ROAST 

SHOULDER  CLOD        89 
LEAN AND BONELESS^   

BEEF STEW 79 

1^ 
Lb. 

Lu. 

LEAri 

FLANKEN  RIBS 69 Lb. 

SLICED 

Sword- 
Fish 

STEAKS 
69 Ll>. 

FRESH 

FILET 
OF 

SOLE 

69 Lb. 

EXTRA LEAN AND FRESH I 

GROUND  CHUCK 59-    > 

THE VpftV BEST QUALITY 

BERTOLI IMPORTED—GALLON CAN 

SAN FERNANDO 

RIPE GIANT 

Olive Oil    4.39 Bllc. Olives 

MAYONNAISE 

Starkist Reg. Can 

CHUNK SHLE 

TUNA For 

LIQUID FOOD SUPPLEMENT 

METRECAL 6-pak. 
can 

STACRISP 

CRACKERS Mb. 
Box 

1,39 

19( 
6 pak 
cans 88 

BREWER'S BEST 

BEER 
Larry's Frozen—CHEESE 

PIZZA 
LONE STAR 

ALUMINUM FOIL 2?^' 2 for 45c 

4 for $' 

Cock-O-Wolk A ^ 

TOMATO \L 
SAUCE   For 

LIQUOR   DEPARTMENT 
Heaven Hill — Full Quart M    g%if^ 

Straight Kentucky Bourbon ^-^^ 
B&l Stewarts—House of Stuart—Full 5th 

IMPORTED SCOTCH ^"'^e 
Bourbon Falls — Full Fifth J«   t%lt% 

Straight Kentucky   Bourbon w«yy 

ICE COLD BEER 

4.99 

Liebfraumildi, 

Beaujolaii, 

Chlantf, Rote 

IMPORTED 

VINTAGE 

WINES 

1.99 FULL 
5TH 

DELICATESSEN 
Farmer John— All Moat 

FRANKS  C^LLO PAK 

XInt Catering Style 
Pure Mayonnaise Bate 

49c 

POTATO SALAD',.'i^c  3 for $1 
CLEARFIELD AMERICAN 

CHEESE i^ EACH 69c 

MARKET 

for A/£MOAh/S 
LAS VEGAS 5th & Oakey 

N. LAS VEGAS.. 1310 E. College! 

HENDERSON Boulder Hiway 

:EN 

•*«*rii*^a UMfei •Mi^Maatfii 
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MYrobeUi Files 
For Office Of 
State Treasurer 

Michael A. "Mike" Mirabel- 
li Thursday morning filed for 
the office of stale treasurer. 

MirabelU is chairman of 
the Board of Washoe County 
Commissioners; chainnan of 
the Board of Equalization: 
vice-chairman of the Board of 
Trostees, Washoe Medical 
Center; and vice president of 
the American Cancer Society. 
. This candidate was gradua- 
ted from tiie University of 
Nevada in 1950, where he 
was quarterback on the foot- 
ball team. He was football 
coach of the Manogue High 
School in 1948 and taught 
school in. 19S1 and 1952. 

ACNIM MISCLES 
Qaii'kly relieve naKfiinf; pains o 
tired, sore, achinK musclei witi 
STANBACK Powders or Tablets 
STANBACKS combination of medi 
caily-proven infcre<]ienis ft>r reliel 
of pain works fast and fsives re- 
markably cotnfoninK relief. Saii» 
fanion fcuaranieed. Snap back will: 
STANBACK. 

[Science Fair 
Winner Gives 
Seattle Report 

Experiences of a Boulder 
City High School winner of 
the Southern Nevada Science 
Fair at the national fair in 
Seattle were shared with one 
of  the  sponsoring  organiza- 

M'Khael A. Mirabelli 

He has been in business 
since 1953 and for the past 
six years has managed his 
own business. 

Mirabelli was Born June 2, 
1922 in Union City, New Jer- 
sey and attended elementary 
school and high school in 
West New York, New Jersey, 
later attending LaSalle Mili- 
tary academy at SayVille, 
Long Island. He and his wife, 
Betty, recently celebrated 
their 19th wedding anniver- 
sary. 

During World War II, 
Mirabelli served from 1942 
to 1945 in the Armed Forces. 

He is presently serving as 
Master of Ceremonies for the 
Teenage T.V. program and is 
a member of the Reno Cham- 
ber of Commerce, Elks, 
Lions and YWCA. 

His father, Charles Mirabel- 
li is the owner of Valet Clean- 
ers in Las Vegas, where a 
brother, Phil Mirabelli is 
serving as City Commission- 
er. Three other brothers also 
live in Las Vegas, Frank Mir- 
abelli is manager of Show- 
boat Lanes; Dante Mirabelli, 
cashier of the Calif. Club; 
and Armand Mirabelli, a lau- 
ndry owner. Mrs. Thomas 
Davies, his sister, also resides 
in Las Vegas. 

NOW: 
2 Nonstop jet'props daity 
from 1MB Vegam Airport to: 

PHOENIX & RENO 
BooannS jet-prop F-r7A Sflver Data g« 
JO* tkeK fa«t.. • iMMM(op.'And yon flx 
fa piM—riiril. air eoiMliti4Mied coaafortl 

V 

or reaervatioim 
«mU. REgomt 3-1B18 or your travd agent 

BOIVANZA AIR LINES 

tions Thursday at lunch as 
Kenneth Lyons and bis teach- 
er Dale Foreman, spoke to 
the Kiwanis Club of Uptown 
Las Vegas, at the Thunder- 
bird Hotel. 

"The Frog's Eye", a study 
in bionics, was the exhibit 
which Lyons took to the Na- 
tional Science Fair. He was 
hampered there by the fail- 
ure of a transistor which 
could not be replaced in 
time to receive fuU benefit 
in the judging. A number of 
Boulder City groups plus the 
Schoolmasters Club of Las 
Vegas Rotary, a Las Vegas 
newspaper and Edgerton, 
Germeshansen and Grier in 
addition to Kiwanis were 
financial sponsors of the trip 
by Lyons and Foreman. 

Lyons has completed his 
sophomore year at Boulder 
City High School. He is cur- 
rently attending the Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma on a sum- 
mer science scholarship as 
one of 50 boys chosen under 
the National Science Pro- 
gram. One of the prizes he 
won in the local fair was a 
one year membership in the 
Nevada Academy of Science. 

Thursday's program was 
under the auspices of the Ki- 
wanis Public and Business 
Affairs Committee and was 
introduced by Zelvin Lowman 
Chairman. President Verle 
Lee presided. 

Mueller Is 
Lutheran 
Delegate 

Alfred H. Mueller is attend- 
ing the 45th regular conven- 
tion of the Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod at Cleveland, 
Ohio, scheduled from June 
20-30. He will represent the 
.synod congregations of Boul- 
der, Henderson and Las Veg- 
as and is a member of a dele- 
gation of 42 from the Cali- 
forina—Nevada   districts. 

The convention will heart 
reports of work done in the 
past years since the last 
meeting in San Francisco and 
they will include election of 
president, four vice presi- 
dentss, members of the board 
of directors and numerous 
other boards, reports of educ- 
ational institutions, mission 
programs and stewardship ef- 

Project Men 
Marksmen 
Recipients 

At a ceremony held rfe* 
cently at Hoover Dam, awar- 
ds were presented to guards 
and guides on the Boulder 
Canyon Project who, through 
a display of superior marks- 
manship, had successfully 
qualified in firing the United 
Slates Army Dismounted Pis- 
tol Course. 

Ross E. Salter, Range Mas- 
ter and Public Relations Of- 
ficer on the Project, acted as 
Master of Ceremonies upon 
this occasion. He congratula- 
ted to 10 participants upon 
having passed the rigorous 
test given by W. A. Jonasen 
of the Boulder City Rifle 
Club, a qualified Range Offi- 
cer who represented the De- 
partment of the Army in con- 
ducting the qualification cou- 
rse at the local pistol range. 

Those receiving award cer- 
tificates for meeting the re- 
quired scores were, for Ex- 
per — Leonard Cameron, 
Paul Lytle, Richard Stephen- 
son, and Roy Wood; for Shar- 
pshooter — Charles Ernest, 
Harold Lampsa, and Joseph 
Hayes; and for Marksman— 
John Micklovich, John Weil- 
er, and John McKay. 

Project Manager L. J. Hud- 
low commended the partici- 
pants for their having main- 
tained a high level of small 
arms proficiency and encour- 
aged others to make greater 
use of the facilities provided 
for pistol practice. 

Temple Bar 
Residence 
To Be Built 

Bid invitations for construc- 
tion of a duplex residence for 
personnel assigned to the 
Temple Bar district of the 
Lake Mead National Recrea- 
tion Area, are being circulat- 
ed to prospective bidders. 
Superintendent Charles A. 
Richey announced today. 

Bid opening is scheduled 
for 3;00 p.m. (P.D.T.) June 
27 at the Area headquarters, 
601 Nevada Highway, Boulder 
fSty. 

Richey said the contract 
wU call for construction of 
two ?-bedroom units each 
with bath, utility, living room 
kitchen and dining area with 
2,000 square feet of floor 
area and attached carports 
with small laundry rooms, in- 
cluding plumbing, electrical 
and heating work. Type of 
construction will be slab on 
grade with frame walls, stuc- 
co exterior, gypsum board in- 
terior and built-up roof. 

Upon request plans, speci- 
fications and bidding docu- 
ments are available without 
charge to prospective prime 
bidders and plan bureaus 
from the National Park Ser- 
vice, 1000 Geary Street, San 
Francisco 9. 
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N E W! 
SPARKLETTS 

DRINKING    WATER 
Ideal for every member of the family 

forts, doctrinal issues and re- 
commendations by a survey 
commission for changes in 
administrative  structure. 

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE MEN 

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD 

• Delicious taste—proved 
by actual test 

• Added nutriticMial iron 
and iodine 

• Meets low sodium diet 
requirements 

• Fluoridated — reduces 
children's . tooth decay 
up  to 65^r—for life 

• Will always be the ideal 
drinking water — cons- 
tantly improved as 
science shows the way 

FOR MORK INr«»RM.*TI(>N, OK TO 
l>KI>KK  HOMK nKI.I\KKV. CAI.L 

Dudley 4-8757 
SparkWn    olhrr   driokinr    natrra: 
Sprinc    Frroh    *    Itl-tllleil 

•Suprrmr—TM  Hparklrtt* nrlnkia*   Water  C^nk 

TRAVELING? 

SOUTH 

USE SUN VALLEY BUS . . . 
Bus Depot Now At 

HENDERSON BOWL 
COFFEE SHOP 

FR 2-1981 
BUS SCHEDULES 
Each Way- 
Each Day 

Between  Henderson Via . . . 
Searchlight — Needles — 

Parker — Phoenix 
Connections for all  points 

SOUTHEAST — WEST — NORTHWEST        • 

2 

For Further Information Call FR 2-1981 
e  Latest   Type   Equipment,   Air   Conditioned,   Radio   Equipped 

Restroom Facilities 

YOU ALWAYS RECEIVE MORE AT 

FIRST  WESTERN SAVINGS 

current rote 

per annum 

PAID QUARTERLY 

INSURED SAVINGS 

DAILY INTEREST 

M f M B t Rj 

^i 'liNSURED-'! 

First Western pays fuH interest quarter- 

ly on all accounts from the day funds 

are received to the day of withdrawal. 

No loss of Interest or penalty whenever 

you withdraw funds, provided your ac- 

count remains open at the end of the 

quarter. Most savings institutions re- 

qulre withdrawals on Regular interest 

dates only, in order to receive full in- 

terest. 

First Western assures HIGHER EARN- 

INGS on your insured savings because 
only First Western gives you all these 

BONUSES: 

FREE INTEREST BONUS: Funds re - 
ceived by the 15th of ANY month earn 

from the first. 

DAILY INTEREST BONUS^ NO loss of 
interest when withdrawing funds. No 
account loans necessary. No qualifying 
period for daily interest privilege. 

HIGHER EARNINGS at First Western 
are a tradition. Since January 1955, First 
Western has paid 4.5% ,per annum or 
more, paid quarterly. 

WORLD HEADQUARTERS FOR SAV- 
INGS. We serve more than 25,000 pru- 
dent savers from all 50 states and 56 
foreign  countries. 

Open Your Insured Savings Account at 
'First Western Today and Make The 

Move to Higher Earnings en Insured 
Savings 

FIRST WESTERN  SAVINGS 
508 

niid   Loan   Association 
SOUTH   BOULDER   HIGHWAY 

W. E. "Bud" Shank, Manager 
HENDERSON     BRANCH 

A. G. Neumeyer, President 
•   FR   2-2511 
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Oregon Group Holds Concert At 
Rrst Baptist Church June 27 

The Ambassadors, a talent- 
ed nuisical group from Mul- 
tnomah School of the Bible 
in Portland, Oregon, will pre- 
sent a varied program of 
vocal and instrumental music 
the evening of Wednesday, 
June 27, at the First Baptist 
Church, Atlantic and Kansas. 

The concert will open at 
7:30 p.m. and the public is 
invited to attend, it was an- 
nounced by the Reverend 
John Osko, pastor. 

The student musicians, 
four men and three women, 
will offer a variety of refresh- 
ing gospel music and spiritu- 
als. 

No less than four musical 
combinations are offered by 
the Ambassadors in addition 
to vocal and instrumental sol- 
os. The program includes 
numbers by a men's quartet, 
women's trio, mixed ensem- 
ble and a trumpet trio. 

The Ambassadors are on a 
6000 mile summer concert 
tour that will take them thro- 

ugh seven western states. 
They hawe appearances sch- 
eduled in more than 50 chur- 
ches in Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho, Utah. Nevada, Ariz- 
ona and California. 

The group left Portland 
June 12, and are scheduled to 
return August 6. y 

RELEASED fMtOM 
ROSE  DE   LIMA 

Harold Winall of 117 Ivy 
Street is recuperating at 
home after a bout with pne- 
umonia at Rose de'Lima Hos- 
pital where he spent a week. 

Harold's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. WinaU of 310 
Nebraska, are currently en- 
joying a motor trip to their 
former hometown in West 
Virginia. 

Speek to Advertisers 

Advertisers aKvays eppre- 
ciate knowing that you saw 
their advertisement in the 
Henderson HOME N€WS. 
Why not make it a point to 
tell them. 

VACATION BOUND? ^r^ 
SAVE THE - 

FUN IN   r.yfC)     rfn 
PICTURESl/».Wf^/^; 

Don't forget to take along your camera and plenty of Kodak film. 

They're great Fun-savers. And we're headquarters for both. See 
our big selection of new and inexpensive Kodak cameras to help 
you save the fun. When you get back, remember to leave your 

exposed film with us for prompt processing. 

WOODRUFF'S 

Basic Plioto 
Opposit* FoodlMid—Ph. FR 2-7627 

BUILDING NEW HOME — Lester Kramer an^ wire cidine Kr«ni«r were very busy 

w4ien the above photo was taken last week laying concrete blocks for their new home 
»\ the corner of Cholla and Major. They said ttiey plan to do all of the work on their 

new home. A number of apartment projects and new homes are  being built in the 

Man Found 
Guilty In 
Court Here 

J.C. Harrison was found 
guilty of reckless driving 
after a trial in Municipal 
Court Tuesday, and was fin- 
ed $5 by Judge George O. 
Trefem. 

Police Sgt. Wilbur Jack 
Perkins testified against Har- 
rison in the trial. He said that 
Harrison crossed Boulder 
Highway at Basic Road, and 
almost hit his truck as he 
was coming out of the road 
in front of Safeway. 

Harrison testified that the 
police sergeant failed to stop 
at a yield the right of way, 
and that he had to swerve to 
keep from hitting Perkins" 
truck. 

In handing down the fine. 
Judge Treem pointed out 
that there was some doubt in 
his mind. He therefore ass- 
essed the minimum fine. 

^ 
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Sharon Jeffrey Elected Delegate 
To ITC Convention In Texas 

Sharron Jeffery was elect- 
ed a delegate to the annual 
convention of Toastmistress 
International at San Antonio, 
Texas, at the meeting of Hen- 
derson Toastmistress Club 
Thursday night in the Victory 
Village auditorium. 

Ellen Shirley, president, 
and her slate of new officers 
presided for the first time at 
the meeting which will be the 
last until the fall season 
opens in September. 

Verla Purdy was appointed 
program chairman; Vivian 
Shoeniaker, hostess; and 
Sharon Jeffrey, editor of the 
club bulletin. Janice Smith 
was welcomed as a new mem- 
ber. 

Flag Day, which was the 
date of the meeting ,was also 
the subject selected by Toast- 
mistress Verla Purdy for im- 
promptu talks and readings 
with several members also 
asked to speak on the meet- 
ing theme, "Westward Ho." 

Beverly Charlesworth ser- 
ved as grammarian and leki- 
cologist. Bernice Sanger eval- 

uated the topics and Ellen 
Shirley was General Evalua- 
tor. 

Outgoing president Rae 
Von Dornum was presented 
the "Presidents Anonymous" 
revolving trophy and was al- 
so awarded the "Bull Throw- 
er" trophy for her speech en- 
titled,  'The Glory Trail." 

The group received an in- 
vitation  to   attend  the     Las 

Speak to Advertisers 
Advertisers always appro- 

ciete knowing that you saw 
ttieir advertisement in th^ 
Henderson HOME NEWS. 
Why net make it a point to 
tell them. 

Hdps Heal And Clear 
HdiySldnRashl 
Z«no—liquid or ointment—a doc- 
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surface skin 
rashes. Buy ^'^J^ pmg%4/*/% g\ 
Strength Zemo fOT^fiilllil 
Stubborn cases ! »«^'***^' 

Vegas Toastmistress Club's 
installation meeting June 20, 
and a number of members 
made plans to attend. 

Speak to Advertisers 
Advertisers always appro- 

ciete knowing that you saw 
their advertisement in the 
Henderson HOME NEWS. 
Why not make It a point to 
tell them. 

STEREO 
HI-FI 

45 RPM" RECORDS 
PHONOGRAPHS 

Phonograph Needs 

THE   RECORD   CENTER 
11 PACIFIC FR 2-8161 

Mon.Thurs 9 to 5:30       Fri. A Set. 9 to 9:30 . 

FOR INFORMATION 
Nthone RE 5-9393 

Music for Southern Nevada, Inc. 

800 Keno Lane — Las Vegas 

hat can I do 

about 

this pain?' 

Customers ofien ask ques- 
tions like this. And every 
year we sell perhaps a ton 

of pain relievers. Relievers, put's the point. We 
can sell simple analgesics, but v~ can't prescribe 
drugs to eliminate the caase of ptia. Diagnosing 
and prescribing are in your physician's province. 
We, as professional pharmacists, work with doctors, 
providing the drugs they order. So, if you have 
any kind of a persistent pain, see your physkian. 
We shall be pleased to provide any medication 
which may be prescribed. 

DENTON'S   PHARMACY 
14 PACIFIC FR 2-1388 

LOOKING    FOR   BAAGAINS TRY CLASSiHED 

^   V   ^ ^^ 

OD SAVINGS ARE FINE 
•     -^ 

33c 
Reg. 3 Bar Pk. 

ZEST 
Regular 

COMET „« 2/29c 
Jumbo 

DASH      ,-,2.19 
Giant 

DASH       „« 71c 
American  Beauty Long  12-oz. 

SPAGHEni 21c 
National Lb. 

HONEY  GRAHAMS 35c 

CRISCO 

Brookfield Lb. 

BUHER 77c 
Hunt's 8-oz. tins 

PEACHES or APRICOTS      3/29c 
Lucky Lager 7-oz. tins 

SNACK PACK 8/1.11 

Zee 4-pk. 
TOILET TISSUE 

3/1^0 
Zee Gt. Rolf 

TOWELS 

PILLSBURY 
Pillsbury Deluxe 

Cake Mixes 
Whit*, Chocolate, Yellow, 

Spke, Caramel, Orange. 

Double Dutch 

5 for 1.00 

FROZEN    FOODS 
\ 

Minute Maid 64z. 

LEMONADE 9c 
Libby's 6-oz. 

ORANGE 6/$1.00 
Johnstons Lg. 9" 
Apple, Boysenberry, Cherry, Peach 

FRUIT PIES 59c 
Meadovi/ Gold Vz gallon 

ICE CREAM 79c 

DELICATESSEN 
Swift's Monterey 

JACK CHEESE     .b59c 
Swift's Premium All Meat Cello 

SKINLESS FRANKS .b49c 
Swift's Premium All Meat 

SLICED BOLOGNA lb 49c 
Reese Fancy Small 

Artichoke Hearts can 39c 
Savory 5-oi. Pkg. 

COOKED HAM      39c 

LOOK FOR ADDED 

SPECIALS IN EACH 

DEPARTMENT 

Don't ferget if you dont 

have e cei^ we take phene 

orders and ... 

FREE DELIVERY 
ON ALL PURCHASES 

OVER $5.00 

MANY 

OTHER 

SAVINGS 

THRUOUT 

OUR 

STORE 

FARMER      JOHN 

HAMS 
Klock Removed Mk^M^ 

SHANK  HALF      "*i/f' 

BUn PIECE "57^ 
Fresh   Eastern Pork H j^   . 

SPARE RIBS 'V^0 
Rupert's Lb. Pkg. Mf^^ 

FILLET OF SOLE      OTf 
Rupert's Lb. Pkg. 

FIUET  OF  PERCH     49c 
Hormel's  Range 2-lb. •   #\A 

BACON I.OV 

FRESH PAN READY 

Whole Fryers   Cut-up Fryers 

FLb. 

35> 
LEGS WINGS 

59^- 29- 
BACKS AND NECKS 

10- 

FRESH    PRODUCE 

GOLDEN ^ORN     each 5^ 
Summer or Italian #%f ^ 

SQUASH ^i^25< 

CANTALOUPE       '   7^ 

KY,  BEANS '1 15< 
Lg. Gem Freestone 0^ jpi   , 

PEACHES ^f 25? 

REGULAR 

TIDE 
29c 

REGULAR 

JOY 
NET 35c 

GIANT 

SALVO 
NET 66c 

Hills Bros. Coffee 
2-lbs. 1.17    lib. 59c 

HILLS BROS. 

Instant Coffee 
10-OZ. 6^2. 

NET 1.09    HET    69c 

HENDERSON FOODLAND 
STORE HOURS 

Mon., Sat. 8:30   to 9 
Sunday 9 t« 7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 21—22—23—24 
Rights Reserved To Limit 

FREE DELIVERY 

WE GIVE 
S & H 

GREEN STf«^ 



Ctff 

1 

R E tMT BU V M J F? E 

-VOUU HND IT IN THE WANT ADS! 
OUMD*  SERVICE 

WANT AD RATES 

One tinie-3 linM   TJe 
Last minute «dt .... 35c extra 

Sorry, if we have to bill you 
there will be a 25c charge. 

FR 21-1461 

SUMMER 
HELP 

WANTED 
MALE 

18 or Over 

NEED PARTIME SHOP HELP 
APPLY   HENDERSON 

HOME   NEWS 
FRIDAY A.M. 

New   Arrival 

LINENS 
For Bridal Gift* 

KIDDIE  KORNER 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: 
Patios, sidewalks, gen. re- 
pairs, fences, etc. Reason- 
able rates. FR 4-«463. 

PECK'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

• 
GUARANTEED 

WORKMANSHIP 
FR 2-2833 —  10 Navy St. 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

• 
FOR SALE 

USEJ and REBUILT 

FURNITURE 

LARGE SELECTION 

NEW  NAUGAHYDE  and 
NYLON PATTERNS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

6%   INTEREST 

Small Monthly 

Payments 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

227 WATER STREET 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom, 
all brick home, near high 
scbkK)!. ModiEan, all electric. 
FHA terms — $11,500 fuU 
price, $350 down, approxi- 
mately $65 monthly, prin- 
ciple and interest pay- 
ments. Available immedia- 
tely upon clearance of clos- 
ing papers. Write Box 
AAA, c-o Boulder City 
New.s. 

Playing cards with your 
monogram. Double decks 
$3.50: single decks, $1.75. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

HAROLD S. BALDWIN 
Investment Securities 

S09 Federal FR 4-4743 

NAPKINS 

with your name on them 75 
for $1.89 plus tax 

Henderson Home  News 
FR 2-1461 

Newsboys wanted to deliver 
papers in Desert Hills. We 
will deliver the papers to 
Desert Hills. Write the 
Henderson Home News, 
P.O. Box 815 Henderson 
stating name, address, age 
and telephone No. 

IDEAL   AP<F>LiAr<C£ 
i 133 Water FR 2-4511 

Sales - Service - Repairs 
Maintenance on all 

Electrical   Appliances 

complete home 
entertainment service 

PERSONALIZED 
MATCHES 

50 in a gift box:    $2.50    in 
white,   gold    and   silver 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

Adams Appliance* 
FR 2-3143 

2001   Boulder Hiway 
We      service       refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, and ranges 

Used appliances for sale. 
Your Maytag dealer. 

W¥DOING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Beautiful simulated engrav- 
ed announcements, enclo- 
sure cards, informals . . . . 
Come in and see our sam- 
ples and  our low    prices. 

rlENDERSON HOME NEWS 
FK 2-1461 

W.X.NTi-.D: Paper Hanging & 
Painting. A. R. Blackwell. 
FR 2-8314. 

^X^ 

BUSINESS CARDS 
$7.25 per thousand plus tax. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

FOR SALE: Used clothing, 
dresses & sportswear for 
men, women and children, 
shoes for 25c and less. — 
Everyone welcome to come 
and browse. Open every 
Saturday 10 to 2. 

VICTORY VILLAGE 
CENTER 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
P. O. Box 364 

Henderson, Nevada 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FREE ES'TiMATES ON 
FURNITURE and 

DRAPERIES 
Tickup and Delivery* 

• 
JIALPH ROMERO 

• CY 3-2414 or Nite 
CY 3-1621 

Boulder City 

Call FR 4-7923 
For Prompt Dependable 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

ALL CALLS MADE 
SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
Radio & Television 
VICTORY VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Open   10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

F?E:RSOMAU. 

m^fi^ 
Get Rid of Ants, Rats 

Mice, Termites, 

Roaches, Silvcrfish 

Also:   fruit   tree   &   shrub 

spraying 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

2818 Fremont—Las Vegas 
Phone DU 4-6801 

FOR S.\LE: 8 MM Turret 
camera. $35; LH golf clubs 
bag & cart. $30 book cases, 
$3; 140 Grove, FR 2-3723. 

FOR S.ALE: Essex home cool- 
er, size .'?.500. Good condi- 
tion, has all parts. $30. 82 
Church. 

RUMMAGE S.\LE: Carver 
Park. Friday June 22 from 
8:.30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. 
Royal Neighbors of Ameri- 
ca. 

FOR SALE: Westinghousc 
\9n& Vvasher, deluxe model. 
FR 2-8581. 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, 
furnished for July & Augu- 
st. $100 per month plus uti- 
lities. FR 2-6641. 

FOR   S\LE:   Hot   Point   Re 
rriger.nlor.  FK 2-796:; 

FOR SALE- 17- fiber glass 
Wizard. 00 H.P. Stott mot 
or. .Amfirican trail-."r can- 
opy & radio. Coast Guard 
recjuired accessories. Ill 
Victory Kd., FR 4-8552. 

FOR S.\LE: Wizzard 4 cycle 
2'-.- HP. Power lawn mow- 
er, almost new. 9 D V.V. 
or FR 2-8244. 

McMAHAN'S 
FURNITURE  STORES 

147   Water Henderson 

21"   Freezer       7^ 
Philco IJendix washer^ 

dryer  (^. 99.95 
Refrigerator    69.95 
Gas  range     49.95 
5 pc. Dinette  24.95 

HI-WAY FURN. & APPL. 
1241 Boulder Hwy. FR 2-3901 

We    Buy—Sell—Trade 
New &  Used Furn.   &   AppL 

used 

36" Gas range with grill  
 ,     6450 

40' elec. range .;  40.00 
Used    couch   20.00 
5 pc. chrome dinette set . 
  30.00 

Full or twin size box 
& mattress sets . . 20.00 

Occasional cb:!!-^ . ..     10.00 
New 

7 pc living room group 
couch, tnair. 2 laiiin.s 
  139.95 

3 tables 

(We give S & H Green 
Stamps) 

Legal Notice 

In   thr   KiKhth   diMliHiil   Uiolrk-t   Caart 
Of   thr   .Htair   of   Nr<uda.   In   und   tur 

thr   Cminly   of   ClMTk 
No.    Il73ij:l   l>KtT.    NO.   — 

OKR.UJ>l\K    ni.VMMKI,. 
Plnimift 

v». 
JAMBR   K.   TllAMMEI.. 

Pofoinlani 
Ml   !M M (k V R 

THK    RTATK    UF  .NKV.*n.»    SKNnH 
liKKKTINtM nt THK AMWVK-NAMKi) 
»KFI-:M».»Vr   : 

N Mil ai.' biTftiy Hi)nirntm.>d and ri'. 
.iulr...t ti> m*-r\v u|H.n I'AIII. I.. I..VU- 
SK.N. Kf*.l.. iMaiiillffs attiirnr). >ili".'<i- 
nddriMW U :UI»» l-'tviiii'Tit. Lan \'.-icas. 
NVvada. an tfnmvfr to iho INHiH'latiit 
Whifh L«< hrrrwiUi *M'i-\t.d upoii .\IMI. 
within 'J*t (tnyx .After f».'rvir*» of thin 
8iiiiiiii<n)!4 iiiitfn ymi. .*\rhiiiivo i>f thf 
(lay of M,.|-\'li-o. If y.til fall t" tlu »•». 
ilMlKDHMit    *»y     defniitt     will    IK*    tak.-ti 
airalilirt    y-mi    f<»r    the    ivIU'f    d atu1(><l 
In   111.,   f'oinitlalnt. 

TlllH iM an at-tlnn fnr thi» rwijvery 
of JttHmtipnt dlMwilviilK thp IKMMIS of 
innliltiKmy     li,-r.*t'»fnr«»    exlMtitiu l***- 
Iwi-rn IlK' Italiitirr aii.l tlii> I i,.r,>ndiint. 
.111.1 f..i- Mil.-h ..llt.-|- ivll.'f a..* Ih^ fi.llll 
(tit'in.s  |.rii|M>r. 

IIKI.KX Sf<»TT ItKhni 
rlerV   of   t-ouit 

lly    .linMTII    l.KAVITT 
|t>>l>iil\   f*l,.i-k 

ii'i.sTmtrr IXI'KT WUAI.) 
I-ATK:    M.iy   :il.    I!KC! 
II   .luri.-   H.   -.'I.   JS     luly  :..   I'.',   HX12 

(anr   No.   IITIIOR  l>f*pt.   N'<».  — 
IN   TIIK   KK.IITII   Jl IHCIAI. 

ItlSTKK T   <'<>l KT   «>K   Till':    ST VTK 
OK   NKVAIlA   IN   AMI   KIIK   Till-: 

«'OI NTV    «F    n.AKK 
In   th<*   M.itl.'f   of    Pateiital 
Uli-hlN     :!,,     to 
I.ARRY   OKN-K   HAKKR. 

A    Minor. 
NirriTK 

To OARY I.KK ,\l.l„\Un. tl"- fat- 
ttiM'   of   til.'   al>4i\,. iialii.'il    |H-i'H.)n: 

Volt nrf h,'rol«y notififd that th*M-»* 
lia.'.    IH*.-!!    fil.'.l     ill    til,.    .il»iV ntill,-.! 
ciMirl a p.-tltion pr.iytnje for-ihn IT- 
iiilnntlnn of iiarfntal riithtn rtvfr th.- 
ulNi\f.|iaiiiiHl Miliior IM'I-Min, atid Diat 
th,. |M*titi.Hi ha.M iMM'n wl for h.'.irlni: 
iK-for..    till,.    Court,     at     tht-    I'ourti.MHo 
theifof. al l.un V,.«a«. N»'vad;i. In 
ft*.'   I'oiintv   of   I'lark.    on   th."   tlth   .lay 
at   Ausnit,   19G:   at   S::iO   o'rl.a-k.   A. 
M-.   .1.    ivalrli   lliiif   ati.l   |il.i'.'   yon   ;i.i.' 
It', III 11-.^!    t.i    I*,'    |ir.'s.-iil     If   yiHi    »l,*ilr«' 
to   ni'iMM,-   th.-   |>.'liti<>n. 

IIATKli:     May     .11.      I9fi2. 
IIKI.K.V  Wii'lT  RKHO 
rlurk    of    th,-    Court 
IIY   .M.I MX A   MANO 

II.-1.IU V 
'niSTRlr-T   iNil   KT   SKAI.l 
II   .Inn.'   T.   U.   !•!.   at.    t'.tiVl 

LEGAL   NOTICE 

••   thr   Khthlh   .hidk'UI   i>bitHrt   ('Mirl 
Of   the   stair   of   Xr^ailA,   in   luMl    for 

th*   f'omljr   of   ciaric 
Ha.   tltRM*   hKPT.   NO.   — 

•HEIJJA   GT'KruiKItii, 
I'UiiniKf 

Vi«. 

IlERXARD    I.    OITBRRB5RO, 
rw-fi-ndant 

AnnmoNAi,   s r M M o N M 
THK STATK OF NKVADA MK>a>S 
UKKI'.TIMiS TO THK AK4>V F-N A.tilia) 
l»Kp-*;Ni>ANT    : 

Ymi arr herrhy sutnnmnf'd and i-r- 
niiliod to M-rvr upon Balwoi-k £ feul- 
toll tA:i\ntitr'n attorti.'yii whiMv a.iai^raa 
\ti :Hlll Kr*»tiiont. l.aa V.»Kaw, Nrvada. 
an unawor to thr CViniplaitit whlrh 
is hpr.>v\ 1th arrvrd iit»n y.Ml. n Ithhi 
•_1> dajs afUT Mrrvi.-r of thl« B<Ha- 
rnons ii|»on you. rxcluwive of the day 
.if HtM-vU-e. If you fall to do so, 
ittdKiiiont by default will Iw taken 
ai,-alriHI you for the rell.?r dtMnatided 
in   tlie   (VMiiplnlnt. 

TliM iH an ai'tion brought to dla- 
«.»l\e the IxMMis t.f matrimony now 
and     h.'iolofor,' exiHtiiie lietween 
I'laliitlff and Ivft>nduiit aa apiiearK 
imne fully In the v,.riried coiitplaln* 
»«i    file    herein. 

IIV3I.KN    SriiTT   REED 
t'lei-k   of   t*i»iirt 

lly     A 1.1 UN A    MANfJ 
Deputy   t'lerk 

(nTflTRIOT   t-ol'RT   RBAI.) 
DATK:   :.-l   S   \fnr2 
II   May  :;<.   :il.  June  7.   14.   51,   ^tXK 

In   the   FIthlh   Judiiial   l>i«trl<l    f'oiiri 
Of   thr   Stale   of    Netadil.    in   and    for 

the <'«>unt.t   <*f (lurk 
No.  tiien HKrr.  NO. — 

HlSKI'll    A.    .MI'IK'l,.'^. 
l-lalMitr 

Hiai'.iii  Nidioi,.'?. 
I lef.'iHlant 
M r M M o N R 

Tlir.   ST.\TF.   OF    NFVAIlA       SF.vnH 
(.KKKTINOS TO THF \IM)VK-NA.>|FII 
IH;FKNI»ANT : 

Yon are her.-i»y ailniiiifuM-d atid rr- 
iiuiie.l to nerve upon r.alM-i>i'k X- Siit. 
l.'ii. |ilaitillff'4 att.Mii.->^. uh..^. add- 
r."*?* i.'* :^io Kieiii.n.1, l..-if> X'.-uii--*. N.'V- 
ada. an i»*M*wer to th.' t'ofiifla inl 
will, h 1.1 lN>l4'Hilll Herieil ll|Min you. 
w^lllln •_'*» da>H afl.-i- n.-tvi4'e of llili 
Hutiiniona upon 
il 
lodL-liu-llt      hy     d.ralllt      will      lie      lak 
ayaliiNt    yoii    for     the    relief    detiiaod 
• -.1    ill    the   (>mip1ainl. 

•niiw i< an a.li'Mi l.r..iii;ht l.> dia- 
M.»K.' ttie iMindi* ..f iiial riiii«>nv n»rt^• 
an4 h..rrlufore rxlMIInK lietw.M'O the 
).artl*'.4 h.'lelo Hjt ap|M-.trH inoi .• fully 
from Hie verified ciHiipluiBl on file 
liiT.'in. 

IIKI.KV   sr-iKTT  REKIl 
Clerk    of   <'..iirl 

Py MARI.KNK   I..   VAN   r>KR WVaT 
|i.-l.llly    <'I"ik 

IIilSTRKT   Oil  RT   SF..\I.) 
11 ATI-;:   May   IT   lixiS. 
II   May   'U.  SI.   June  7.   14.   21.   inr.2 

utiiniona   upon    you.    ex.-Iiinix^e   of    th.» 
ay   ..f   e.Tvli •'.   If   y.il   fill   1"   do   •«.. 

In   thr   KiKhth' JiMlfi-l*l   nialrbt   f-onrt 
or   the   HI ale   nf    IS'etada.   In   and   for 

thr    County    af    4'lark 
NO.   II7I'>7    DKIT.   NO.   — 

nVA.N<-H;.>5   A.    l-HA.S'r/. 
I'lalnliff 

VM. 

THOMAS  11.   I'MtANTZ 
lifft'iiilaiil 

N I' M M O N R 
TIIF   STATK   OF   NKVADA   SENDS 
(IKFfrriNliT TO THK Ano\ K-N.A.MKII 
IIFFFNUANT   : 

\ . II ai.' li.T.'lty !«nniiiioiH»d and re- 
quired to aerve upon 1UIYI> :ijid 
IIKK.SNAN iilaintifr'n allorneys, who* 
.'ul.]r.'.'4H in 'S'-*t l.:ia \'<'KaH lt.>llle\ al it 
Sooth, laia Veicaa. N»-vada an anew.-r 
to the Cinnplaint wltlrh N herewllh 
s.'i-v.'.l up'Hi you. Hillliii '2ii da>H aflei 
aervi.e of thlM KiinitiM.nM ii|».ii yi.ii. 
.-K.-liotlve of ihe *lay of aervi'-.'. If 
you faH to do an, Judmnetit by de- 
fault will l>.* I.'iken lUfiiln:^ you f.ir 
i..ti..f   d.-iiiaii.l.'d    in    th«'   Coiiiiilaint. 

'nih%    a.-Uon     I.'*    lo-ouKllt     to     ie.-over 
jiMlmio'iit   di».r»ol\lnE  Hie  l»nnd:4  of  tiial 
riiii'>ii>      now     and    li..ret.»ftne    existing 
iKjtwei'n   you   and    Ihe   iilaiiitiff. 

iiKi.i-Lv   scirrr  itKi:i> 
CU-rk    of   Court 

MAltl.KXK   1.     VAN-   liBR   WY.ST 
|ie|.tity    clerk 

ilHSliHT   CiiIRT   BK.AI.) 
IIATK:  May  21.   imrj 
II   Miiy   -t.   :il   June   7.   14.   21.   iwa 

Record Hop 
Attracts 65 
Teenagers 
...A total of 65 teenegon at- 
tetided tfie iaycees record 
hop last Friday njght at the 
Youth Cetiter  

a.t l-'fdlowini; i.roiN-rty will U- «oi.l 
on., unit for nioLiu.' l*-iil at I'lll.Ii.- 
Aii-ll.>n June -J". 1I»B.'. .1 :l«> P.M. 
Miilwny Tr. I'aik Sfiaie ail. I'itttiian. 
.\.-\ada. 1».'.7 Imul .No CIiM«."TAIJ. :!ll 
III* Mere, motor No. I."i22-|ri67; Intal 
irail.'r. 
Mr    .Hid    Mri.    i i K.   l-lper 
II   .Inn.-   II.   21.   2.S.   r.»ri 

IJ«iAI.     NOTK'K 
l!*.'2   l»'»iit.    t   ill.   s.'d.   s.'r.   no.   CHws 

2:M-*. M..l«»|- no. .-aiiie. lie. TNII l-Wi 
Till |.V.2"I!I lU'K. owiiei. .hex |.h K 
M' ll.ael. 2-11 Mone Vl'<la. CoKla Mi-Ma 
Clilil'. le-iiai owii.-r IHHI K1i:irp Mil. 
liiilMiiti liilK S. Hill St.. fVean.flde, 
Calif. 

ia".2 Chev. lit a. wan Motor no. KAli 
:-,i,:<Vl SVr. no. 2IKI'CI> l.oll."i l.li-. No. 
C\\"ll Nim Ari'/.'ii.i. Iti'i: owie-i Kii- 
>;• lie T. Jenkins 1-'X2 K. FloreM St.. 
•|>li *.n.    .^M/. 
le';;a.I    owner    floiilhern    Arlwaia   Hank 
HM'h'i Ciuulilirll. Tui'HUCI. Ariz. 

r.>   l-e    ,old    for   t..v. liii:   ti   Rtorau" 
i-haiiteH. *• 

Ward'a   Auto  WrerktnJT 
Itoiild.-r    city.    Xt-va.la. 

WANTED TO RENT: 3 Brdm. 
house. Will lease & im- 
prove. FR 2-7702. 

BUSINESS      OPPORTUNITY 
M.AJOR OIL SERVICE STA- 

tion. Neighborhood station 
with good income. Call Mr. 

Oilman. Las Vegas. DU 2-1510 

NOTARY PUBiJC 
OLSEN REALTY & 

INSURANCE 
10 WATER ST. 

FR 2-2333 
JEANNE OI.SEN 

FOR SALE — 14 ft. Bristol 
boat. Mark 55 Mercury 
motor complete accessories 
trailer. $800. 507 Ave L. 
CY 3-1859, B.C. 

FOR SALE — '59 Biltmore 
Trailer, 8x35\ 1101 Ave G 
B. C. 

FOR SALE — 1 two-ton West- 
inghouse roof type refrig- 
erator unit. Reasonable. 
Elmo Burt. 565 6lh St., B. 
C. 

HOUSE FOR S.ALE: Corner 
lot. fireplace. remodeled 

kitchen, 2 1g. bdrms . spri- 
kling system, rear cement 
drwy, tool shop. compl. 
fenced yard. 402 W. Atlan- 
tic. FR 2-6094. 

WANTED: Men and Women 
willing to average 2 hours 
a day work. This can give 
you a $400 a month retire- 
ment in 5 years. NOT 
SALES WORK. Local or- 
ganization. Call FR 2-2991. 

FOR SALE — upright 14   ft. 
Amana frce/er. like    new. 

$1.'>0.  .58 Mustang, gd condit.. 
best offer. CY 3-1812. 

HOUSE FJR SALE Valley 
View 3 bdim. *ith alumin- 
um siiiing. Carpetinc tu'fly 
]?ndscap r'. Ne-v applianc- 
es equi'i • 1. kitchen. For 
.••ale by o  ncr. Inquire 144 

FOR SALE: Coolers. 6 sided 
down draft less P. & M. E.\- 
cellent Condition. $1750. 
Phils Salvage Yard, 1131 
So. Main. 

FOR SALE: 13' boat & trailer, 
$50. FR 4-8204. 

FOR SALE: FuU blood cock- 
er puppies. Reasonable. 7 
Colorado Way, FR 4-5294. 

FOR SALE: 1959 Galaxie 
'500" white, 4 dr. factory 
air, 6 good tires, 28,500 
miles, sharp $1465—$100 
below book. 140 Grove, 
f% 2^723. 

AKC registered Doberman 
Pinscher pups. Rea.sonable. 
FR 2-8562. 

RUTH'S GIFTS 
Bi :rder Ih.vav & Sunset n.'. 
. Toys - Soiiv'eniers 
.Ice Cream .Cold Drinks 
. Jewelry . Hand Bags 

 Itiu-.'   Nil      mill.'.    IhTil      Nil  
IN    TIIF    FM.IITII    41 IMI lAI. 

IHSTRU T    I <>l KT    «lf    TIIK    >.T*ri: 
OF      NF\AI>A   IN    AMI    IKK      TIIF 

««H NTV   OK   « I.AKK 
KSTTATK   1 >K  c     .\.    l'ATI'i:i:.-ii'N. 

I I.-, .as-d 
N-incK 1'K KNI->TI>'lt S.M.K •'F 
UKAI. lOSTATK AT I'UIVATi: h AI K 

Ni fnCK in li.»rel.y i:iven that tlr.- 
•--.iiy K. MaNWell, Kvei ulor ol the .-i- 
l.it.' of r. A. l-A'|-nMU»«X. d.-.eas.'.l. 
\il! M.-II at |,rival.- i«.il.- In i*ne |t.ir.el 
•'. Ih.' Ili'.ll.'»t lildiler iiinni tile t.riiit 
and i-.,iidl'ioni< h.-i •• and after iio-n- 
liiiii.il and Bulijii t lo Ihe ronflriiia 
11,ri by thlM c.iurt 'HI th" llii.l day ol 
Jul.v, l!»VJ. at the hifir of 111 :>• AM. 
.11 'Ih.' offiee Of Coli.-n anil W.'itl.-*teln. 
•.**_^» .N... ;'.Td sin-.-!. l.;i« Vet'.iw. .Ni'\ 
.Ida. all Ihe ttlzUt title, inter...'.!, es. 
li.le of the Bald C. A. l'ATTl-:l!i*'N. 
d... *.;i.'...d. al III.' tiiiM- of hif* death in 
111,' follow liii: pr.H-erty: Ki NKi .*<«'. 
Ni:; See. in. Tonniliip •-'I ,«ouIli. 
Raiiae  mr Rai-'.   Mlil'..M 

Al.l. hi.In or offir- lillial I"' in 
wrilina and may lie left at the offiee 
of c.-hi'ii and WfliiBterii. 'rjW No. ;n,t 
Sli.'.'t UiB \ f-t-a-i. Neva,1.1. atioine.v- 
for nrild e\e.iit»r. .(I any tliii/' U-foi.- 
111.- tit-at pul.ll.-nlion of tlile n.>ti<-.- and 
iM'fore   the   tiiaklnu   of   tli.-   Hale. 

T.'iiii'" :ut.l .'oiidilioTis of sale: Ca'^h, 
In   lawful  nuaiey of  lh«'  I'niled  Klal.'n 
II- I Mill i-'T i-.-nl of Ihe imiell.i^- 
iiio'i.'.v to lie paid at the time of Bali- 
lial.lliee *m ponrirltiatloii of Kille. It.i'd'. 
and ali^lraet at tlM- .'\(i.-n.B.* of 'hi- 
piir.-li.ii4.-r. 'Hie pureli.-t'.er to aiiiim.* 
Ihe paymeiii of. and take the inoi-. r 
ly imri-hai.Hl hy him Bitli|ei-t to. all 
the atal.- and i-.mnl.v ta\eB. fiii.l ail 
aMaeffMne-nt.H nf wliat;-»i«..v,-r iiatiie oi 
nature, w lili h are iirt\v or may U-^-iHiK* 
hei .after     iharcalilr      to     or     »     lien 

C-A-U 

Radio and TV 
Service 
FR 2-6451 

All Makes Repaired 
22? WATER STREET 

Across f-rom The 
School 

the i-rty     iiureha-^.'.l     hy atiailiBt 
him. 
Haled:   June   4.    l!«a 

flr.'Kory    K.    M.i\»ell 
K\e<ulor   of    the    Kstale   of   C. 
I'att.'rmin.     IK'.-.'aaed.    l:y        Edward 
WeliiBt.'ln    Attorni-y    for    I-:\e.-illor. 

II   June   7.    U.   Jl.    llXiJ 

A. 

THE 
IVIARINE| 
OORRs' 
BUILDS 

Train for duty 
on land, at sea, 
and in the air. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL 
U.  S. MARrNE 

RECSUITCR 

•*- J 

For Your 
PLUMBING NEEDS 

PHONE 

FR 2-8631 
DANNEBERGER 

Plumbing and 
Heating 

Free Estimates 

Save with SAFECO 
Only careful "deferred Risk" drivers can earn 
this exclusive Safeco Gold Card—and the impor- 
tant cash savings it representa. You get 24 hour 
claims service anywhere in the U. S. or Canada. 
If you drive with care and caution—call us today! 

Joey Clark was the winner 
of a gift certificate presented 
by Van Valeys as the door 
prize. 

Toughest assignment for 
the Jaycees was the selection 
of the winner of the twist 
contest. However by the pro- 
cess of elimination the com- 
petition narrowed down to 
three couptes, and Greg Sulli- 
van and Marilyn Schutz won 
awards from Crosby's Music 
Center. Runners-up in this 
competition were Mike Mead 
and Lynn Choat. and Richard 
Wiltern and PhylUs Schmidt. 

Jaycees will make announ- 
cements of future dances in 
the Home News. 

Legal Notice 

HENDERSON HOME flCWS, HMMWsen, .Nevada 
Thi/rsday, June 21, ItM 

In   the   KIKIIIII   JiKlleial   IH-trlel   Cinirl 
or   llie   •^liilr   of   .N>\a<la.    In   and   for 

the    I'auntj    of    (lark 
No.    IlIMB   IIKIT.    NO.   — 

AI.MA    JKA.S-    liil.l.l.SS, 
l-ialntiff 

KHN705TH ODKL.!. Ti iLUINS. 
liefetMlnnt 

M I   M M n N H 
THK    KTATK    OK    NI<:VAI>A    SKNI>S 
«iKi-:i'rnN(is TO THK ABOVK-NAMKII 
IIKFKNDANT    : 

Vou iiie h.'reliy mimnioned and re- 
oulred lo aerve iiixin lu HSBUT <11>HBN. 
I'JtkJ.. lilnililiffH attorney, whose add- 
reas i» •J'-tl -Sorth TTlIrd Ptre«.t. I.ns 
\'eaa-H. Nevtwla. an answer to the 
f'oiii|iIaliit whii'h ill herewith aerveii 
illMin you. w-lthin 2'i daya after aerviee 
of thia Slliiitiiona uiem you. exeiilalve of 
Ihe day of tu-rxii-e. If you fail lo do 
no. JiKlifiiient liy default t»-iil l»e taken 
a^ainHt yiMl for the l.'iief deliiunded 
III    ttie   t'otniilaliit. 

TTilH HI Utitt 1.1 briHirht lo reeover a 
ludKioeilt dia.*«dviiia the lionila of mat- 
rlintaiy e\i«tiim lietwe«.n yos and the 
lilalntiff. 

IIKI.KN   SWtTT   nBEH 
t*leri<   of  t'oiirt 

lly   MAIil.KNI-;   I..   VA.V   OEIl  WTSTT 
iienuly   Clerk 

(lUilTliKT   Cill'irr   SEAM 
|i.«TK:    June     fi.     IIXK: 
II   June   T.    14.   'Jl.   ZH.   July   a.    I»<i2 

HARRY WEST AND 
IDA MAY GEISEL 
HOME FROM TOUR 

Harry West and his sister. 
Mrs. Ida May Geisel of 2-D 
Kimball Manor have returned 
from a vacation trip which 
took them to six states. 

They first journeyed to 
Twin Falls. Idaho where they 
visited for a week with their 
sister, Mrs. Tennessee OFar- 
rel. From Twin Falls they 
went to Cheyenne, Wyoming 
and then to Omaha, Nebras- 
ka. 

In Omaha they attended 
Ihe graduation exerciscf at 
Nebraska State University 
wl-.ere Mrs. Gp:sers grandson. 
Tcrrence Collins, received 
his degree from the univer- 
sity's medical center. Dr. Col- 
lins will serve his internship 
in Oakland, California. 

Enroute home from Omaha, 
they visited friends in Denver 
and Victor, Colorado and 
Farmington, New Mexico, 
completing their homeward 
trek on Route 66 through 
Arizona. 

West, a member of the loc- 
al fire department, reported 
that the entire trip was very 
pleasant and enjoyable. 

Speak to Advertisers 
Advertteer* always appre- 

ciate knowing that you taw 
their advertisement in the 
Henderson HOME NEWS. 
Why net make it a point to 
tell them. 

STINKER 
Station&Garage 

Pittman—FR 2-9665 

Complete 
Automotive 

Service 
SPECIALIZING IN 

Automatic Transmissions 

Meter Overliall 

—all work Buaranteed— 

^ Gas    •Oil 

it Lubrieatien* 

it Tire Repairin* 
it aatteries 

Does Change-o(-Life Make You 
Feel Older Than You Are? 

In doctor's losit, tpoctal modicine relieved 
Ihoce hot flashes, weakness, nervousness for woman 

aftor wenran ... then they could enjoy a happier middle-ogel 

in   Ihe   KiKhlh   4udieliil   ItMriet   f'oart 
llf   tlir   siHtr   fif   Netaiitt,   In   and   for 

the    County     of    Chirk 
No.   Il-Htl   KKIT.    NH.   — 

|!AR|:AI:A   cAiyii.v.s   KYKKK. 
rinlnllff 

\f. 
J.\MF:S   AlUllA.V    FTF-FE. 

I •.•f.-nitant 
s I   MHON S 

THI-:    STATI';    «K     >KVAI)A    SF.NI»S 
liKKKTINt.x T«» THK .tlM»\ K-SA.%ll-:i» 
KKKKMIA.NT   : 

> on lire Iwieliy Htmitnoned .ind re- 
titlirell 1.. Mel ve ilieili llalK-.M-k Si But. 
Ion, plointiff'fl :ittomey». whreie iiilil- 
ifsrt if* :«"l Kreiiionl. I.4U« V.»i.';ii«. Ne\- 
a<l:i .ui illiHW.-t to tite f *iHlll>llilnt whi'Il 
1^ liei..witll eervert iitH.n yiMi. tvitllin 
Jo .l.i>M after eerviee of thli* Sttniiii.>n-4 
iilM.n you. exeliinlve of Ilie day of mr- 
•. lie If you fall to do ivi, iudKemeiii 
t.y defHiilt wifl lie faKen aKuini*t you 
f.n- lite relief tjenlandetl In the Coni- 
I'lalnt. 

This Is an aellon lirntiirllt to dt.'*- 
M..lve the Urtids of iiiati iiiiony now 
and lier«tofore exlHIinie IM-I ween the 
p.-irlleti    hereto   as   iiiiiHMirw   niore   fully 
III    tile   Verlfie<I    r>Hlil>laint    on    file    ll.'re- 
• n. 

IIBI.R.N'  BOrrr RESED 
Cleric  of  Court 

Il|r   Llllle   r.   Ilrynn 
1ie|iuty   Clerk 

miflTRIfT Col-ltT SKAI.) 
IiATK:   June   1.   IWK 
II  June T.   M.   Jl.  -M.   Jnly  "..   Ilxi; 

Does rhange of Jife leave you so 
weak, irritable you feel older than 
you really are? Suflocated by hot 
fla.she* coastantlv tetwe. so y<ni 
can't be the afTectrooate wife of old? 

Don't despair! LYDIA PINKHAM'S 
COMPOUND t^an relieve that physi- 
cal diiitTe<M and tension both ... 
in dot-tor's tents tlsinur Pinkham's 
Compound, woman after woman 
(tot glorious relief without cottly 
thota!   Hot   flashes   quickly   sub- 

sided. Tliat awful nervousness was 
cahned. Ilien most women found 
they could go "smiling through" 
the trying years of change-of-life- 
without that dreadful misery! 

If change-of-life is making you 
feel older than you are, ask for 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND at drug .stores. Do it to- 
day. See how faat this special med- 
icine for women helps you feel like 
your happy, active self again. 

SUEP B HOURS-WAKE W TUttO? When due to simple iron-deficiency 
anemia, take PinkhamTablela. Rich in iron, thet^ start to strengthen 
your blood within one day! Thus help restore your vitality. 

JMST  CALL ^ 

SELL 
SERVICE 
INSTALL 
GUARANTbE 

24-lir. Service 
Repairs—Remodel in9 

PHONE FR 2-4411 
New Construction 

only GASi 
aufomafie 
WATER HEATERS 

can  supply 
m ALL THE HOT WATER YOU 

NEED 24 HOURS A DAY! 

% MORE ECONOMICALLY AND 
DEPENDABLY! 

Easily keeping up with modem        ;-i 

HOT WATER demands. Automatic    '• 

GAS Water Htotcrs also . , J ^ 

com^^^ 

m 

:^-^^. 

5?f*i-i----- 
\-i. »SK>§ 

W-:^ T*:-." 

TO Buy, INSTALL, OPERATE/ 
jr?^--^^ 

^^>f 

AUTO   INSURANCE 

SAVE WITH 

Bob Olsen Reolty 
& Insurance • a 

Live modem..,fbr less...with 
To best answer the hot water needs of your h^me. oisit 
om dispiay floor or your gas appliance detler TODAV. 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

YOUR  PARTNER  IN  WESTERN  PROGRESS 

i 
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Odd Fellows And Rebekahs 

Celebrate Centennial Order in Nev. 
The Grand txwlge of the 

Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, and the Rebekah 
Assembly l.O.O.F. of Nevada. 
haVe been meeting this week 
in!Virginia City, to celebrate 
thf 100th birthday of the 
fotpnding of the Order in Nev- 
ada. 

Wildey Lodge No. 1 was 
instituted at Gold Hill on 
Ajiril 1, 1862, in the old 
Veazy House, and erected 
thfcir own hall within the 
first year. Parts of the hall 
ary still standing behind the 
monument at Gold Hill, 
where a commemorative ser- 
vile was held Tuesday morn- 

Ted S. Ede of Reno, grand 
master, was chairman of the 
sei-vice. The history of Odd 
F^lowship was given in two 
parts by Charles Henderson, 
past grand master and grand 
secretary of the Grand Lodge 
of- California: and Philip N. 
Orth. past grand master and 
Grand secretary of the Grand 
Lodge of Nevada. W. T. 
"Bill" Mathews. past grand 
master, gave the commemor- 
ative address. Oakford A. Sch- 
.iiick, deputy soverign grand 
master, was also a speaker. 

In 1862, three other lodges 
were instituted: Silver City 
Lodge No. 2 on April 14: Mt. 
Davidson Lodge No. 3 at Vir- 
ginia City, April 23; ami Car 
son City Lodge No. 4 on .\pril 
15. 

Other lodges instituted in 
the next few years were Har- 
monv No. 5 at Dayton, June 
2. 1863: Nevada No. 7 on Jan. 
15, 1864; Virginia No. 10 on 
May 5, 1865; Olive Branch 
No. 12, Dec. 4, 1867: and 
Parker No. 13 at Gold Hill, 
Oct. 8, 1868. they had a mem- 
bership of 792. 

Several of these were con- 
solidated in later years, into 
Virginia No. 1 shrine of Odd 
Fellowship in Nevada. The 
Grand Lodge of Nevada was 
instituted Jan. 21, 1867, by 
Daniel Norcross, P.G.M. of 
California, who had . been 
commissioned district deputy 
grand sire for the occasion. 

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. 
1 In Virginia City was institu- 
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ted March 4, 1869, only four 
months after the first Rebe- 
kah Lodge in the world was 
started in October 1666 in 
Iowa. 

June 24 and 25, 1865, Vir- 
ginia City and Austin were 
visited by Schuyler Colfax, 
founder of the Rebekah De- 
gree. He was at that time 
Speaker of the House of Rep- 
resentatives on a transcontin- 
ental visit to the west, expla- 
ining the laws passed by the 
38th Congress of the United 
States. He was a special emi- 
ssary of President Lincoln to 
deliver to the Comstock the 
thanks of President Lincoln 
for the financial support 
which Virginia City had given 
to the nation during the Civil 
War. 

The monument erected by 
the Grand Lodge of Nevada 
was dedicated June 16, 1936. 
in commemoration of the 
75th birthday of the Order in 
Nevada. The Board of Coun- 
ty Commissioners of Storey 
County gave the Grand Lodge 
permission to use, perman- 
ently, the land occupied by 
the monument. 

The information for this 
article was taken from an 
article by Ted S. Ede,, the 
grand master. 

STAUfFER NAMES 
GUNDER CHEMICALS 
DIVISION  HEAD 

Roger W. Gunder has 
been appointed Vice Presi- 
dent and General Manager, 
Industrial Chemicals Division 
Stauffer Chamber Company, 
it was announced today by 
Hans Stauffer. President. Mr. 
Gunder was previously the 
Division's Vice President 
Sales. 

A native of Fort Wayne. 
Indiana, Mr. Gunder joined 
Stauffer's sales force in 1934 
and subseQucntly became 
sales manager for Southern 
California. In 1955 he was 
named Vice President Pacific 
Coast, and in 1959 was trans- 
ferred ,tD -Vew York from the 
Compaby.'s San Franeidca of- 
fice l!>it)ecome Vice Presdent 
Sales, Industrial Chemicals 
Division. 

EDITORIAL 
GOOD ADVICE: CEAVE YOUNG WILDLIFE BE 

Spring it a tima of birth. Plants bloom and grow, ttio 
eountrysido turns groan and among Mto wildlifo communi- 
ty, infant mombors ara RMking thoir dafcut. During tita 
months of May and June, the young af a goodly numfeor of 
wildlifo spocios aro born. Tliasa young faco many haxards 
during tfta first faw weeks of their existence. Among these 
ie the well-intentioned but misguidod person ertto, boHeving 
young to be abandoned, pick* thorn up and take* thorn 

home. 

All persons who venture into the out-of-doors during 
this tkne of year are urged to leave oHhor nests or wildlife 
young alone, even though the young may apiaoer to be a- 
bandoned. In most every case, the mottter is not fer eway 

end the young ere being given proper care. Take deer, for 
•xample, during the first few days of a fawn's life it does 
littia traveling, preferring to occupy one general area where 
it nurses end hides. This is because it is still too young and 
weak to do much moving around. The doe seldom beds ivtm 
during the day right with the fawn but, rather, may bed 
down a considoreblo distance from it, though probably 
close enough to hear it, should it squeal She goes to the 
little fellow when it is time to feed, then leaves it while 
(he is etlher feeding or resting. This being the case, peopie 
often heppen onto fawns lying still and motionless in pro? 
tective cover, and assume that they have been abandoned 
since they do not see tffe doe anywhere around. When they 
pick up th youngster to take him l>ome the doe may be 
near enough to watch them cart her baby away. Even though 

the doe may be bedded fairly close to the fawn she IHcely 
will, upon hearing or smelling someone approach, sneak off 
through the brush or trees without being seen. 

As far as raising wildlife young is concerned, no one 
does this better than the animal's mother JAany times, cap- 
tive young die because of lack of proper food or other es- 

sentials in their environment. Leave those wildlife youngs- 
ters alone. You'll be doing them a favor. 

As *n afterthought, while it is deterimental to wiMHife. 
young to spirit them away from heir neural haunts. It is 

olso illegal if the young are game or protected species. A 
person can be prosecuted to the extent ih»t he would be if 
ha poached these species out of season. 

Fawns make it better in wilds than in suburbs. 

Nevada Bond ^ 
To Perform At 
49'er Contest 

Reno. Nev. — The Univer- 
sity of Nevada marching 
band will perform at the San 
Francisco 48'ers December 
15 game at Kezar stadium, 
according to Joe McTlgue, 
band director for the football 
team. 

The Nevada band will be 
the only half-time band ap- 
pearing at the 49'er-Cleve- 
land Brown game. The Nev- 
ada show will consist of the 
marching band and tlie new 
all-girl drill-dance unit being 
formed as an auxiliary to the 
band. Dr. John Carrico, dir- 
ector of bands, and Mary Lee 
Parmenter, assistant drill in- 
structor of the all-g'rl unit 
will plan the half-time pre- 
sentation. Audrey Chamher.^, 
University of Nevada druin 
majorette, and currently 
Miss Reno, will lead the Nev- 
ada units 6n the field. 

Veterans Of World War I Name 

R. W. Nichols Vice-Commander 
Robert W. Nichols of 303 of the Department of Nevada 

Tungsten  is the newly-elect- Veterans of World War I. 
ed junior vice commander of 
the Nevada Department of 
the Veteran* of World War 
I. 

The election and installa- 
tion of Department officers 
highlighted the two-day agen- 
da for some 70 delegates at- 
tending the third annual con- 
vention in Reno last weekend 
(June 9, 10). 

Myron E. "Mike" Leavitt, 
former Clark county» commis- 
sioner of Las Vegas is the 
newly - installed commander 

HERE'S   SOMETHING   NEW 
FOR YOUR BARBECUE 

If you'd like something 
special for your next outdoor 
menu try Beef Stroganoff 
made with tangy buttermilk. 

Buttermilk contains all the 
nutrients of whole milk ex- 
cept those found in butter- 
fat. 

This dish virtually coolcs by 
itself. For two hours it can 
simmer in an electric frypan 
either in the kitchen or on 
the patio. Or it can be pre- 

pared and served on the patio 
in a chafing dish or casserole 
with  warming candle. 
BUTTERMILK 
STROGANOFF 
''4 cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt • 
'/« teaspoon pepper 
I'-i  lbs beef cut I n cubes 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 cup sliced onion 
1 clova. garlic, minced 
i/i cup water 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce 1 "iO| 

Science Services 
"Is the Universe, Including 

Man, Evolved by Atomic For- 
ce?" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon at Chris- 
tian Science services Sunday. 

Scriptural selections will in- 
clude this passage from Gen- 
esis (1): "And God said. Let 
us make men in our image, 
after our likeness: and let 
them have dominion over the 
fish of the sea, and over the 
fowl of the air, and over the 
cattle, and over all the 
earth, and over every creep- 
ing thing that creepeth upon 
the earth." 

One of the citations to be 
read from "Science and Heal- 
th with Key to the Scriptur- 
es" by Mary Baker Eddy sta- 
tes (p. 295): "God creates and 
governs the universe, includ- 
ing man. The universe is fill- 
ed with spiritual ideas, which 
He evolves, and they are ob- 
edient to the Mind that makes 
them." 
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4-oz can button mushrooms 
% cup buttermilk 

Combine flour, salt and 
pepper. Coat cubes of meat 
with this mixture and brown 
slowly in butter in a large 
pan. When brown on all sides 
add onion, garlic, water, Wor- 
cestershire sauce, catsup and 
liquid drained from mush- 
rooms. 

Cover and simmer for a- 
bout two hours. Stir in mus- 
hrooms and buttermilk and 
cook only until heated throu- 
gh. Serve over noodles or 
rice. 

Nellis Sorgo 
Is Winner Of 
Pistol Match 

Sgt. Malcolm Baker, a 
sharpshooting airman from 
Nellis Air Base, showed up 
as the top contender last 
Sunday at the "Boulder N. 
R. A. Approved Outdoor Pis- 
tol Tournament" at Boulder 
City by winning the Grand 
Aggregate with a score of 
810. Baker also won the Cen- 
ter Fire National Match with 
a 261 and the .45 Caliber Na- 
tional Match with a score of 
272. 

S. L. Ware of Boulder City 
won the .22 Caliber National 
Match with a 282, also the 
high score of the day Dr. 
Jose Vidal of Las Vegas took 
.vliarpshooter class honors in 
this match with a 279 while 
Captiin James Powell of N. 
A. B. was high marksman 
with a 260. 

In the Center Fire National 
Match, Raymond Nichols of 
N.A.B. scored 256 to top tht 
sharpshooter class. Ware was 
high expert in the .45 Nation- 
al Match with a 263 while 
Powell received the marks- 
man class award with a 2.~)1. 
Powell also received the 
sharpshooter class award in 
the Grand Aggregate with his 
score of 722. 

The tournament was spon- 
sored by the Boulder Rifle & 
Pistol Club Inc. with Presi- 
dent E. A. Vigus serving as 
Supervisor for the National 
Rifle Association. Ken Hall 
was Range Officer, Ware was 
Executive Officer and Wally 
Jonasen the Statistical Offic- 

Other Clark County resi- 
dents elected to office were 
Japk H. Wagner of Las Veg- 
as, quartermaster; John C. 
Boilings of Las Vegas, chap- 
lain; Ann Gray of Las Vegas, 
three-year finance committee, 
and John Gray of Las Vegas, 
district two commander. 

Appointed ad just ant was 
Nathan Lee of Las Vegas. 

Installed from Las Vegas 
as the newly elected guard of 
the woman's auxiliary lor the 
Nevada Department was Elo- 
ise Achatz. 

The Department member- 
ship voted to hold nex: years 
.iinual statj -..onvejti .n in 
Las Vegas, and also resolved 
to solicit the scheduling of 
the 1963, or 1964 mtional 
f .nvention Tor Las Veca: 

speakers a*, last weekend's 
jj • ual c nvc.Ji.i were 
\l ke Mifjijelli, chairman of 
the Wash .*: county conimis- 
s'cners: N-. vadn Gov. Grant 
S-vyer, a>*. 1 Mclvin L. Jacob- 
sen, veteran's service com- 
missioner for the state of 
Nevada. 

The membership of the 
Nevada department of World 
War I Veterans is no v at 763. 
represented by 14 barracks 
throughout the state. 

NO* rrA'KINO 

FOUR 

LADS 

tNJOY YOUR HOLIDAY AT 
\ful Cruuneti s 

QQQDEIQQ 
•,VING • SUNOtCK ROOMS • DINING 
„UEK  '0 UAWN ENIt«T*lNMENT 

WHERE THE CUSTOMER 

IS KING 

FINE 

FOODS 
SERVED 24 HOURS 

A 

DAY 

COOL 

DRINKS 
SERVED BY 

FRIENDLY 

BARTENDERS 

•    • 

/ 

FOLLOW THE CROWD 

TO 

STARLITE 
ESTATES 

\ 
-N. 

% 

V 

^9k 

<^',. Located "m Henderson's Picturesque Valley 
View . . . take Boulder Highway To Vegas 
Wash Road ... go half mile toward Lake Mead 
. . . turn right on Ivy and follow the signs. 

Only a few 
homes remain 
• NO DOWN FOR VETS 

$1 Total Move In Cost 

• FHA TERMS $400 DOWN 

Serve with tossed salad 
teamed with sour cream blue 
cheese dressing; and hot 
Ftench bread or rolls. 

Zeino6reatfbr 
Minor Bflrns,Ciits 
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
or ointment, soothes, helps heal 
minor bums, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, ease* itch of surface 
rsahes, eczema, teen-age pimples, 
athlete's foot Stops scratching, so 
aids faster healiiw. For stubooi 
oases, get Extra StnngXK Zemo. 

^ CRAPS 

* POKER 

The Most Liberal Jackpots 

in Henderson 

Always Something  Nev^ At The 

ROYAL   CLUB 
Also, you might try ten- 

derizing your barbecue steaks 
by marinating them for one 
or two hours in buttermilk. 
Dry off with paper towels, 
season and cook as usual. 

Buttermilk also adds a spec- 
ial spicy tang to fried chic- 
ken. Marinate unjointed 
chicken in buttermilk for a 
few minutes, drain, sea^n to 
taste, roll in flour and^ry. 

New York Life's 
FAMILY 

INSURANCE PLAN 

i 

•Pa 
eriat 
work 
Hew 
day i 
u4i 

lb 
devt 
giiria 
open 
frwn 

STARLin 
ESTATES 

•tMh««i('Mt» 
coinir 

121 WATER STREET 

Phorw FR 2-3300 

ART ESP1N0ZA  BrokM- 

H«ndMrton Sal«tmen — 
CMIU LamlMrt   >-   Bill P«lsk«r 

Boulder Cit» Saltman — 
Leonard Davis        —        CY 3-2073 

Cavers 
wedlote family 

in (ttstenelew^ett 
"fomtly-ttee" 

Inswranea packagol 

See mm aoon iat 
detoiia. 

wrn'O • • • pboiM • • • or vn 
ALVIN 6. ALEXANDER 

SKOAL ^U^ AOBH 

New York Lifu 
liHeepnce Company 

314 La* Veoae Blvd. Na^ 

DU 2-1M7 

Hame DU 4-3193 

FRONTIER   IFHIEIlILn'H'S', 
SAVINGS AND  LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

Register for Pontiac Ttempest 
LeMans Convertible to be 
given away July 16. 

ANYONE CAN ENTER.' 
ANYONE CAN WIN! 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
for new 
accounts 
and 
additions, 
1 stamp 
per$l 
(up to 750) 

\ 

Daily Interest Paid Quarterly 

FRONTIER 
FIDELITY 
SAVINGS 

and loan association 

801 E. Charieston Boulevard 
Las Vegas • Nevada 

Phone: DtJdIey 4-8762 
Southern Nevada'i On/y 100%.Home-O{vned Saving* and Loan Association 

Accounts Insured to $10,000 
By U. S. Govt^ Agency 

BARLEY E. HARMON. PnAtaX 
S. C. CARLflCU*. Jtmmmt 

1 
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Safeway USDA Choice Beef 

iSwiss Steak 
• Safeway Agad for Top Flavor 

• Safaway Trimmad for Top Valua 

• Safaway Guarantaad for Top PretacHen 

• U.S.D.A. Choica for Top Quality 

Thick 
Cut 

Round 

lb. 

Beef Rump 
Roaist 

U.S.DA Choice—Bone in Cut 

lb. 79 

B1U£ 
W. CHIP 
? ^    STAMPS 

Plus- 
Lew. Low Prices! 

PERFECT   EATING   OUARANTB^Eyety cut of fine Safeway meat is unconditionally guaranteed 

Take home any cut you choose . . . cook it y9ur favorite   way.   Savour   it's  tender,   juicy  goodness. 

If you don't agree it's absolutely delicious in every way, just come in and tell us.' Your money 

yill be courteously refunded. 

"^.• 

Lucerne Wins Again! 
8 High Awards 

at tlM Caiifeniia 

STATE FAIR! 
Safaway's High Quality Dairy Pro- 
ducts Scora Again in Winning Six 
Gold Madals, Ona Silvar Madal and 
Ona Bronza Madal at tha Stata 
Fair. Evary Lucarna Produ'.it antarad 
won an award. 

Center Cut Round Steak 
Sirloin Tip Steaks 
All-Meat Franks 
Sliced Bacon 

U.S.D.A. 
Choice    •• 

Beef       n. 

or Boneless Round Steoits 
U.S.D.A. Ciioice Beef 
Aged and Trimmed 

Safeway SIcinless 
Tender and Juicy 

Dubuque Royal Buffet 
SwiiFt's Premium, 

Hormel Dairy Brand 

lb. 

Mb. 
Pkg. 

Mb. 
Pkg. 

77t 
98 
49 
59 

Young Hen 
Turkeys 
U.S.DJL Inspected Grade K-10 to 14-lb. wt 

37- 
Check  These  Money-Savers! 

Beef Round Roast 
Ground Round 

Bone 
less 

c Sole Fillets 

Fryer Legs 
Fryer Breasts 

*. 89- 
•b 69- 

lib. 

Fresh Fryer Chicken Parts 
Includes drumstick JAc 
and thigh portion    lb. ^7 

All White Meat rQe 
Heavily Meated     lb. 37 

Extra 
Lean 

Captain's Choice 
Skinless 59- 

Grade "AA' 

Large Eggs 
Cream o' the Crop 
Guaranteed Fresh 

1 Doz. Carton 

33' 
GRADE AA 

Medium Eggs 

t^ 29c 

MOROCCAW 

AMEWKSt 
• DMMrt  Ohb 4/4»e     a DiaMr  PtofM 4/»»e 
• Solod Plotn 4/7»e a C>p> oad Soacan 4/4»e 

Water Tumblers 

4-59' 
Beach Bails 

20-111. 
SIM 

Plastic Multi Covered Inflatable 

39 r 49 

Big Buys in Small Type! 
DsKu  C<uul   6*rb*r'<  Strained     ) m^^ 
NOy rOOQ   FruiH k V.q.t.bUs^iort   ViiPl* 

Pineapple Juice u„.wJ.VJ„.d 4 'tZ $1 
FnHt Cocktail Jl^r r w 3'JLr $1 
Baby Llinas Pr.m;u*m o'l'xl, 4 fk^. SI 

Butter-Nut Coffee '^ 65c 
Baitecue Sauce "^L^^^Z. 49c 
Facial Tissues w^^" J;:;,  .O, 29c 
White Magic Bleach o^Vd t^. 49c 
Creme Sandwkhes ^^tW if 49c 
Mushroons siicdToJ almont 4 IZ' SI 

Fresh Bakery Buys! 

Mrs. Wrights 
"Fresher- 

Baked" 

Jelly Rolls 

25 
Rye or Ballerina Bread 

19c 

Safeway Produce - Freshest in Town! 

Cantaloupe 
Golden Fleshed 

Vine Ripened 
1 

•1 

Golden Ripe 'n' Sugar Sweet 

Fill a half melon with Safeway 

Snow Star Vanilla Ice Cream, 

and  get set for a  real treat! 

Hbneydew Melons Cool and 
refreshing 

Summer's Favorite Vegetable 
Tender Golden Kernels Sweet Corn 

Slicing Cucumbers 
Red Grapes 

Long 
Green 

Sweet and Juicy 
Cardinals 

KV «# 

3 -'25^ 

Your Choica 
Fruit Jelly 

or 
Orange Filled 

Check These Money ^Savers! 

16-oz. 
loaf 

Low Prices'Plus Blue Chip, Stamps! 

Cal Fame Drinks  '•'^'^^c   3 cons 

RdHoN 

Burns hotter 

Yet Dog Food 
Charcoal Briquets 
Grade "AA" Butter 
Candi Cane Sugar   ^> 
Salad Dressing 
CherubJIilk 

2401 E. Collage, No. Las Vegas 

15 
10 

85 
1 

t,79 

15-OI. 

LaceriM 
First Quality 

Granulated 5 

1-fc. 
cfn. 

-lb. 
iMig 

Creamy-Smoofh 24.W. 
I« 

Vitamin D Added 8 Tall 
cans 

7Zi 
49 
29 
51. 

Orange Juice 
Spry Shortening 
Jell-well Gelatins 
Enriched Flour 

Bekrir Froien 
Concentrated 

Pure Veg«tabl« 
Price Includes lOc 

Off Label 

7^*1.00 
3 - 69' 

3-oz.  MLt 

Sofcwoy's Own 
Kitchen Craft 

Coffee   Edwards    J^ 
0 
tb 

5 ^ 39 
Speciob Hfocthre Thurs., FrL. Sot.. Sua., JM« 21,22, 23. 24 

^^fc^ at locd Safeway Stores 

^^^^^ iVE RESERVE TMP DinuT -m t •ui<r 

Blue Chip Stamps given 

with each purchase except 

ciqarattas, magasi'nes, 'fobacco, 

alcoholic beverages or fluid 

milk product*. 

RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 

Boulder Highwoy, Henderson 
Applicable TaxM CoNictetf 

1100 E. Chorleston, Loi Vegas 

f 

^ 
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